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FIELD MARSÉÂL 
WILSON GIVES 
ULSTER ADVICE

PRINCE (F WALES,
congratulated!
BYLLOYDGEORGE

JOHANNESBURG 
REVOLUTION IS 
QUIETING DOWN

LABOR MINISTER Jccmutkw liberal 

- WARNS MINERS ITiSSSiN
OF NOVA SCOTIA The Result at Inverness In

dicates Enormous Growth 
in Aequhhian Liberal 
Vote.

-PROPERTY DAMAGE OF? 
$25,000 CAUSED BY 

FIRE IN HALIFAX

OF
NATIONALS RA 

BY CROWN FORCES
X

Documents Giving Com
plete Information of Re
publican Activities in

Four Families Were Also 
Burned Out in Sunday 
Afternoon Blaze.Mdfoa Prompted fay Mao- 

VLedUaa Manifesto Urging 
P Miner* to Cut the Output.

DISAPPROVES SUCH 
UNDERHAND METHODS

Regards Such “Undercutting" 
aa Dishonest and Sabotage 
of Wo^t Kind.

The Visit to India Has Left 
Lasting Impression on 

Princes and People.

Burghers, on Prancing Steeds, 
Have Arrived to Assist 

Worn Out Police.

TWO REBEL LEADERS
HAVE SUICIDED

In Letter to Sir Jamee Craig 
He Denounces Lloyd 

George Policy.
Belfast Seized.

suite. N. ft., March IS—Fwr 
tarantes vers burned out and prop
erty damage of SSS.000 Wes sensed.

late Mer* IS—The tarer 
neee by-slartton, neoeenlUUd 
through the promotion of Thomas 
Brash MOrrieon, to a 'Judgtahfp, re- 
salted today, In the choice of Sir 
Mordoofc Macdonald, a OoalHton 
Liberal, by a narrow majority. He 
rooolvod 8,MO rotes eeatnet 8,024 
tor hi» opponent, Alexander Ltv 
Inset ana. an Independent Liberal.

The rote Indicated an enormous 
growth in the Asqutthian Liberal 
rote es oompaml with the last

Belfast, March IS—Crown toroee 
raided BL Mery» Hall, the Nation- 
allot headnnartera Is Betflet, on 
Baton!ay night

The police barrack. at Pomeroy. 
County Tyrone, were raided this 
morning. The polio# today seised a' 
Huge Quantity ot doonmente in at 
Mary'» Hal which are alleged to

PRINCE GAINED FIRST 
HAND KNOWLEDGE

OUTUNES PLANSthis aAerooon, Ihgr a Are In tbe
tmOMae, et-617 Barrington street. 
The tower floor wee ocoujpied by 
the Merit fflothlng Company, and 
(H. V. MdLeod, Jeweller. Smoke 
and weter also caused damage to 
The Vogue, a ladles' wear store, 

A B O «to»; the Maritime

FOR CAMPAIGN
Discovery of Arms and Am

munition Reveal Existence 
of a "Red" Plot.

Says He Better Appreciates 
the Difficulties Under Which 
India Lahore.

Win British People to the 
Side of Ulster His First 

. Suggestion.

|

London, March lSv—neuter's cor
respondent at Johannesburg cables

London, March 16— (Canadian Frees 
Oable)—On the eve ot the departure 
of the Prince ot Wales, from .India, 
the following telegram was seat to 
him by Premier Lloyd George under 
date oh March 14:

"On the eve of Tour Royal Hlgh- 
neee* departure - from 
leagues and I ask leave to assure you 
of the admiration wherewith the peo
ple of this country have followed, 
stage by stage, your memorable visit 
We know that by your presence, by 
your personalltiy and by your untir
ing enthusiasm, Your Royal Highness 
has left an ineffaceable impression 
upon the princes and people of India, 
for you have shown, wherever you 
have been, that you have Inherited 
from the King-Emperor 
power ot hi# house, Wot c 
mand allegiance, but to inspire de
votion In his subjects We trust the 
consciousness of this achievement 
may endure among the many happy 
recollections which must be yours 
to carry with you when you bid God
speed to India today.**

Prince Replies
The Prince of Wales telegraphed 

on March 17 In reply:
“I am leaving India, today, with 

feelings of sincere regret, and I am 
deeply grateful to you and the mem
bers of your Cabinet for your telegram 
which has Just reached me.

“During the four months of my 
travels in India, I have been enabled 
to gain, at first hand, some knowledge 
of her Ideals and aspirations, and, 
«Iso, some measure of appreciation of 
her difficulties. I am filled with ad
miration for these British and Indians 
alike who are entrusted with the ree- 
ixmaible task of Government, and wno

g£S3U3F3aa “wm* diode can assure India’s well 
being. Prom the welcome# I have re
ceived I leave Indfo with all cooftd- 

that she will do full Justice to 
the opportunities before her."

publican activities here. Bt Mary's 
Hall formerly was the headquarters 
of the Irish Republican army divi
sion. A store of bomba, rifles and 
munitions also wad seized.

March Dental Parions adfetnimr Ttie Belfast, March life—'The advice of 
Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes Wil
son, former Chief of the Imperial Gem

a telegram sent to J. B. wfoua merchant firms' loanee areMMlÂofcéan. secretary of the District 
**>. H> United Mine Workers of Am
erica, Glace Bay, N. 8* Hon. James 
Murdoch# Minister of Labor, expressed 
strong disapproved of the underhanded 
and dishonest methods of “undercut- 

r aad sale for assurance from 
Mr. MpoLaehlaa that he has noTcalled 

the miasm «I Korn Scotia to cut

that burghers, on prancing, line hors covered by Insurance, but the four 
(families burned cut had no incur- 
«aog A fire occurred In the

eral Staff and now member of Parllaas, are seen In the main streets, they 
having arrived to relieve the 
out police In the clearing up opera
tions. They have gladdened the eye# 
cf th* ei yens, who have been filled 
with anxiety ait the possibility of the 
Rods capturing the dty and the 
dreaded consequences thereof.

ment for North Down,
Lion of order in Ulster, was given to 
Sir Jamee Craig, the Ulster Pri 
Minister, yesterday, in the form of a 
letter which Is regarded, in politisai 
quarters, aa a short '•die-hard” mani
festo. The letter, dated “St Patrick's 
Day," opens with a denunciation ot 
the poMcy of Prime Minister Lloyd 
George, which, it declares, has sedac- 

the 34 counties of South and West 
Ireland to a "waiter of chaos and mur
der difficult to believe and impossible 
to describe,” and to a state of unrest, 

icion and lawlessness “which has 
spread over the frontier Into the six 
counties of Ulster.”

JF7eld Marshal Wilson's commun lea- * 
tion describes it as 'laughably Impos
sible to believe that the1 Lloyd George 
Government can re-establish law and 
order in Ireland, because men who 
are only capable of losing an Empire 
are obviously incapable of holding an 
Empire, and still more incapable of 
regaining It."

the restore*

ago.—ENGLAND FACE 
TO FACE WITH 

BIG LOCKOUT

India, ray ool- ANTHRACITE 
UNION MINERS 

QUIT APRIL 1
AWAITING THE 

DECISION OF 
LIEUT. GOV.

■tint la order to hr lag the Wt- 
Jsfo Empire Steel Corporation to terme. 

Æm. Murdoch's telegram was prompted 
Wff a mews report which stated that 
Dtir MaoLachlan had called on 1*004 
jtmrm et Nova Beotia to Join him in 
to policy cf catting the output ae the 
kfosrt effective method of waging war 
•etinet the corporation. The tele-

ROtoel Leaders Suicide.

Percy Fisher, a rebel leader, who, 
with Spendrtff, another 
milled suicide at Fordstoung a few 
days ago talked nightly In front of 
the city hall of ‘“the balloon going 
up,” and advocated Russian methods, 
such ae anarchy and wholesale 
einatlonfc and, If necessary, the rating 
of Johannesburg to the ground. In 
hts nightly harangues, Fisher declared 
that the Red Commandos were re
sponding to the signal, “balloon going 
up" and would come from all sides 
to capture the town and form a revo
lutionary government. Extensive dis

arms and

leader, com-

Unions Allied to Amalgamat
ed Engineers Voting on 

Question at Issue.

THE ENGINEERS NOW 
- CLAIM LOCKOUT

Plans for Evacuation of the 
Mines Are Already Under

way, Says Lewis.

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND 
MEN AFFECTED

the Royal 
only to com- Whether or No Norris Gov* 

eminent Will Carry On An 
Unsettled Question.

CONSERVATIVES
WANT NEW MINISTRY

-My attention tee been netted to 
atpearlns IE* today's Otto, 

tan Annul. Sated from Sydney, end 
leasing in pant as «allow»:

"The war te on, efii, was. In

»

needs ot a maatieeto lamed to-
J. ». ManTatelra. secretary

■ot taetHot 21. Unites Mine Wort era, 
on the HAW raines» In Horn 

Menti» to jo» lu» to a policy ct cot
tons tte eeteet no tte moot effective 
method ot waging a-lab or war against 
tots Brfti* Stop 1rs Steel Corpora-

Proprietors Accused of Using 
High-Handed Methods to 
Embroil Others.

coverlea of maxim
Order to Suspend Operations 

Has Already Been Issued 
by Wage Council.

ammunition reveal the existence of a Outlines His Plans
The letter outlines the writer's 

plane, the first object of which is win 
the British people to the side of Ù1- 

"There never wfta a more fair- 
minded and generous people * It says, 
“than the English and the Scotch and 
the Welsh.

“Tell them the real truth of what 
la now going on in the Sotilh and 
the West, and. what Is really passing 
in Ulster. Get those splendid Britons 
on your aide, for with Britain with 
you, there la nothing which cannot be 
done, as witness the last great war.”

Among the suggestions made In the 
tetter are: . ' -

X—Considerable alterations in the 
commands and administration of all 
the armed force®, including the spe- 
iajs. T

2— Retiens and readjust the 
loua categories of the police and 
greatly strengthen some of them.

3— Re-draft the laws for carrying

4— Take increased powers, for rapid 
and drastic action against illegal im
portation and carrying of antis, bombs

red plot. Leader of Group Confident He 
Can Provide Manitoba With 
Strong Administration.

Burgers Tru* to Tradition.

Colonel, The Hon. H. Mena, Min
ister of Defence for the Union of 
South Africa, addressing a section of 
the Government burgher forces at 
Ford,bu-g, said, the burghers had 
shown the tree Afrikander traditions 
and had done their duty and saved 
the count 

•We »
Africa," he declared; "hut not e South 
Africa composed of the claae of peo
ple responsible for the recent dis-

jaristew
st thefc- ports So prevent flood

ing of the mines and mifnt.in the

London, March 19—-(Canadian FreesWarn# Meottohlen.

"I have thought it well to bring the 
above statement to your attention.

should he obliged if you would 
let me have word immediately 11 any 
each document e# ie here outlined baa 
keen issued with year approval. 1 
tmrt the published statement may 
fil» to be without foundation, and 
taka ihie opportunity, in gpy event,

■Pa

star.New York, March 19.—Six hundredCable)—The Engineering and Ship-
thousand union miners in the antiirabuilding Trades Federation of General Winnipeg; March 19—Whether the 

LleutenaatdGovernoxv Sir James Aik-cite and bituminous fields will quit 
wxxik on April 1, unless

Workers have issued a manifesto In
untor-refereoce to tlhe lockout of the Am ins, will accept the resignation ot the 

Norris Government, which was tender
ed Friday, or call upon the adminis
tration to remain in office till neces
sary supply la' voted and essential 
legislation enacted, is not likely to be 
ofttoUtl». announced 4 till the House

seen solution cf the wage controversy
and the people.

for a white Southis now proceeding among the onions SnSla offered In the meantime. John L.
Lewis, president of tte International 
Organisation of United Mine Work-osi the question of the right of pro

prietors to control the overtime of
the hope Shat youiwelf

The manifesto says that, kb the T«story of Industrial dispute* * said In meets Monday night '
Opinion I» strengthening that the

8mdrttaltoly .against any sutih 
i is Indicated in the statement 

above quoted. You wiH, I think, on 
HtfMlton. agree with me that any 
WbUth which organised labor poe- 
«•«ses at the present ttine Is the re
sult not of the underhanded and dis

have been treated with greeter harsh 
ness and provocation by titled* em
ployers them In the present dispute la

Lieutenant-Governor wiM ask the Gov
ernment to carry on. In that event, 
it is considered probable that Premier 
T. C. Norria will consult the Legis
lature and be guided by Its wishes. 
Should do so, it is thought to be 
practically assured that the result 
will be the continuation of the admin
istration in office till business mutu 
ally agreed upon is disposed of.

HE STRONGERmain

properties, he said. He estimatedthe engineering Industry. Tbe first that 1,000 men would remain on duty 
In the anthracite and 8.000 hi the 
bkumlnous mines for such purposes.

victims wore «the members of the An- 
amalgamated Engineering Union, and 
the employers are now "seetieg delib
erately to emnroll mom bens of our 
organ-iaaEkm in the quarrel.*

The manifesto continues:
"This unprovoked attack Is nnpr> 

codented and crut,, because the n. 
duced wages nave Vi Stated severe pri
vations on mnltV.udee of workers. The

ST. STEPHEN WITHOUT 
MENT El

Percentage of Gold Now 33 
—Circulating Notes Reduo 
ed $8,000,000.

honest methods of undercutting; or,
k« It Is sometimes called, sabotage, 
but of straight and honest dealings, 
each werker giTlwg the best that Is In 
him for the wages agreed upon.

"Any uniofc or trade practice which 
Is not In shselnte agreement with

Order to 8u«p*nd

Final orders for withdrawn! of the 
men will be issued by the general Announcing that he was submitting 

separately, detailedOttawa, March 19—(By Canadian 
Press)—Improvement continues in the 
percentage of gold held ae a reserve 
to Dominion notes Jn circulation. 
Figures which will be published by 
the Finance Department In the next 
issue of the Canada Gasrtte, show 
the percentage of gold now to be near
ly 33, as compared with 91 In Febru
ary and 38 In January. Since lest 
npmth the total of Dominion notes 
In circulation has been reduced by 
about 81,000,000, while the amount of 
gold held has'slightly Increased.

Dominion notes In circulation now 
total $347,460,326 as compared with 
$2*5,414,663 on Feb. 21. Gold held 
totals $80,860,988, in comparison with 
$80,896,071 on Feb. 21. In addition to 
the gold held there 1B $129,299,378 on 
deposit In approved securities.

policies committee cf the union at Haig Oppose# Norria

Approval of this way out of the 
deadlock can be looked tor from two 
of the opposition groups, the Independ
ent Farmers and the La bo rites. Com
promis# of this sort will he opposed, 
however, by J. T. Haag, leader of the 
Conservative group. Mr. Haig, In an 
interview today said he did not think 
the Norris ministry should carry on 
st all, and Indicated that only strong 
pressure from'■other sections of the 
House would induce him to modify 
this attitude.

As for his forming a new Govern
ment. Mr. Haig declared that, while 
he was not anxious to be called upon 
to term a new administration at the 
Present time, In view of tip state Into 
which financial affairs had got, he 
would undertake to do so if that was 
the desire of the Lieutenant-Governor.

proposal# on 
these four points, the Field Marshal 
concludes :

‘With Britain In ect|ïe sympathy, 
and with the great addition in 
strength which I hope my proposals 
will give you, I think, In the vèry near 
future, you wiH ee a wonderful re
covery In the situation, which, 
moment, mart cause you grave anx
iety."

Fire Destroyed Bijou Theatre 
and Caused Other Heavy

this intacte», trill lnerttablr bring Cleveland or Chicago, probably neat 
week, it was eakL effect lye in case 
operators and miners fall to arrange 
a new working contract 
April 1.

Special to The Standard. The order to suspend operations
St. Stephen, N. B„ March 18—This In the anthracite field on April 1 has 

town 1# without ah amusement hall already been issued by the miners' 
tonight, the Bijou Moving Picture general wage council in session at 
Hall having been completely destroy- Shatnokln, Pa. An arbitration corn
ed by fir# that broke out soon after mit tee of eight, composed of opera- 
ô o'clock this morning. The struc- tors and minera will meet here on 
ture, a two storey wooden building on Tuesday to diseuse a new wage scale
Water .treet, opposite th, Queen Ho- «Ma field. __
tel, and adjoining the Poet Office vas Work In Mtnmlnoue ratine wOl 
owned bp J. W. Smith, proprietor ot automatically cease on April L Mr. 
the Queen HStol. and was occupied ! hecuuooj* the <>P«r»'
on the ground door by sample rooms tors' refusal to “••* **** 
of the hotel the barber shop of Thro. ln “cardauoe with the tara» of 
McCurdy, and tailor bushelling shop contract, 
of Spurgeon Nason. The second floor 
was oooup-ed by the Bijou Motion 
Pictures. The fire was discovered by 
the night porter of the Queen, who 
entered the building to clean up and 
attend the fire in the heater. Its 
origin is unknown, but apparently 
started in the Bijou ticket office or 
ihe sample room Immediately adjoin-

aad workmen who unwisely 
•Mow themseivey to be misled into
the adoption of such methods will tlons concerned in :&•> ballot uow pro- 
ultimately repudiate the leadership of oeedhjg, will not. allow, themsetvee 
those who have betrayed them. J to be used by thaftr employers to 
trust I rosy receive from you an as- prejudice the case cf tbe engineers. ' 
rtmeace that you are In sympathy 
•with the view expressed in this mes
sage and, since the despatch from 
which I have quoted and which has 

A/»*» credited you with Action on 
mcoatfry lines, has received much 
v jpublleity, I shall gladly do my best te 

see that any reply received from you 
by way of disavowal or otherwise, 
receive# equal prominence, 
handing this message to the press."

general workers, rod other organize-
before

at the

TOM .MOORE WIT* 
TISCHEOEIU’S MOVES SCIEE COMMITTEE 

TO IPFLT FOR 00100Legislation Against Interna
tional Unionism in Quebec 
Will be Jumped ob.

I am

Alberta Miner» Will Seek Set
tlement of Dispute Through 
Such An Agency..

Calgary, Alta., March I*—It I» the 
Xmoral expectation that the minera’ 
•rale committee wiu make a» appli
cation to the Hon. Jamei ’ Murdock, 
federal Minister ot Labor, for a 
hoard to be appointed wider the 
Lemienx Act, to endeavor to arrive 
at a «ettlement of the r-.- • i onto 
mining in AWewpra

When seen this evening, while the, 
meeting ot the erale committee was 
-n oeaelon. Robert Urett, tataraatkaal 
boord member, admitted that there 
»r« » Possibility of this, althotwh It 
would be some time before toe com. 
mktoa arrired at any défiait# eoaota-

VERDICT 0ET00NED 
ICIINSTINSORINCE CO. TO FURTHER CON» 

COMMODITY BITES
STONET ALDERMIN HIS . . . . . . . . . . .Toronto. March 19—It Premier Tas

chereau. of Quebec, brings in legisla
tion against international unionism, 
action will be taken by Canadian mem
bers of International unions, accord
ing to President Tom Moore of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can-Canadian Credit Men’s Assn. 

Brought Action Against 
Royal Scottish Co.

Result of the Appeal Against 
the Increased Rates- on 
Cream.

ada. He and Son Summoned Into 
Court on Charge of Com
mon Assault.

Interviewed here. Mr. Moore said:
“The resolution, introduced m the 

Quebec Legislature regarding incor
poration of trades unions, te not en
tirely nerw. The Employers’ Associa
tion. of Manitoba, has had one ready 
for the Manitoba Legislature for some 
time, but, owing to recent happenings 
there, It ha# not been presented. We 
are well aware of the influence be
hind these resolutions, and have been 
carefully watching the move# that are 
being made. If any fog halation Is In
troduced against International Unions 
the International Unions wiH be heart 
from."

ing.
The alarm was promptly given and 

promptly responded to. but the flames 
took quick poeseeekm 
building was speedily

Considered Sentence Imposed 
aa Light ae Any Judge 
Could Inflict

and the whole 
enwrapped by 

flame#. The night policeman and 
t*ome others who were quickly on the 
scene saved the contents of the bar
ber and tailor shops, and trunk# from 
some of the sample rooms, but Mr. 
Kelley, travelling with the «ample# of 
an English silver plating bouse, fort 
all his sample#. Ip one of the eampfo 
rooms C. E. Staple#, proprietor of the 
Bijou, had stored hi# household fur-

Special to The Standard 
Bdmunston. March 18-gn the Mada- 

weeka Circuit Court here today, Judge 
Crocket presiding, the action (brought

Ottawa, March 19—-(By Canadian 
Press)—«Further consideration of the 
increase of twenty per cent ln "com
modity rate»,' allowed to th# express 
companies by the express rates judg 
meat of the Board of Railway Com
missioners to February, 1911, Is order 
•d by the Cabinet, as th# result of the 
appeal against the increased rate# on 
cream made by foe National Dairy 
Council. Tbs board 1# asked W con
sider the question of a reduction in 
the rate# on cream, and also whether, 
ln view of the dart that cream Is only 
one commodity affected by the twenty 
per cent Increase in “commodities 
rotes," s general reduction In these 
commodities rate# can be made.

The Oabiaet'hrtds that If there 1» 
to be.a reduction ln the rate on cream 
there should be a reduction on fruit

Sydney. N. 8, March 19—Alderman 
A N. MacDonald Is charged with com
mon assault and hfo eon, Norman, wub 
assault, occasioning actual hod for harm 
as a result of an election toscan, D. IL 
MacQueen, 18, alleges he was beaten 
up by the two MacDonalds who no-

by the Canadian Credit Menfe As- Ahmedabad, India, March 19—(Re
plying to tbe court which, on Satur-the Bank

ruptcy Act for Hypoltte Martin, vs. 
The Roy*] Scotch Insurance Coraposy 

Dieted. Martin, through an 
agent, insured hie stock of clothing, 
stare and house furniture for $8,600, 

_ >tih the defendant corporation ln Feft>- 
m ruary, 1981. Fire followed during 
Wtoe next month. The defendant com-

eoctatioo; Trustee, and
day, sentenced him to six years im
prisonment, being two years on each 
of foe three counts m the indie .ment, 
Mohandas K. Gandhi, thanked the 
oourt for its courtesy, and said he 

idered the sentence as light as 
any Judge could possibly have inflict
ed. He stated that he was la court 
to submit to the highest penalty whion 
could be Inflicted, and that there were 
only two courses open to tbe Judge; 
either to resign, if he felt the law he 
was called upon to administer was 
evil and Gandhi was Innocent, or to 
Inflict the most severe penalty If he 
believed Gandhi’s activity Injurious to 
the public went In a public statement, 
the noBKXHipeiratkmlet leader admit
ted that teaching disaffection against 
foe Government had become almost 
a nasal on wdth him.

tte Judea. In addressing Oandhl, 
said It was ImjnraiM. te Ignore oe 
tet that. In the ay* ot aBUons of 
his eonntrmeo, Oandhl nés a great

PREMIER KING’SCteerell, the alderman's opponent. In
BROTHER DEADa olTle contrat. The can la rat dona 

Monday. Meanwhile, 
Chappell, who originally won by dre 
rede», tot was labor on a recount de
clared defeated by one rota, ha. pe-

nltnra, and an of It was crammed. SrrNothing was eared from tte second
floor.

With his furniture, two picture 
chines and other property. Ihe lose 
•oalelned by Mr. Staple, la estimated 
at about gd.ooo, with tittle or no In- 
mranra. Mr. Smith le In Florida, 
and particular» cannot he had. hot his 
l<te 4» estimated at about 110,000,
Pflto tears nee of not more than halt.

FARMER KILLED
BY FALLING TREE

The Death Will Necessitate 
the Premier'» Absence from 
Ottawa a Week.

wkMiald payment alleging that
Mormatloo at time of application and

titioned Judge Finleyron to rat asiderates of eood at time of Ore were not 
property given.

Tte Jury today relnmed a verdict 
x 1er tte plaintiff,

tt.MT.66. There was much conflicting

the court end order e new eleotioa 
In Ward Tine.Pletet II. 8, Meg*____ ____

ter, a farmer cf Meedowwrille. Platon 
County, wee crushed to dram when 
•truck by e felting tree while ratting 
on ht» wood let Saturday. Cotter, who 
1» sixty year» oM, leave» a widow 
several children.

v\Ottawa. March IP—The Prime m«. 
liter, Hon. W. L. Mncheoele Kfcg has 
teen notified of the death at Denver. 
Cola, of hln brother, Dr. Mrarl nng.fi 
King; and leave» here tonight to bring 
the body to Toronto for bertah Prem
ier King wW be 
for a week.

SPRING BAN PLACED 
ON MOTOR VEHICLEStooted to the cua

SEVEN KILLED WHEN 
AUTOMOBILE HIT TRAIN

JURY DISAGREES
IN OBENCHAIN CASEGOLD HUNIERS FLOCK 

TO BRITISH COLUMBIA
Nova Scotia Orders the Em

bargo Effective to May
FIGHTER’S DEATH

DUE TO ACCIDENT
from Ottawa

FirstLn Angeles, March 10—The Jury m
ELMÏRE, N. Y., SUFFERS 

HEAVY FIRE DAMAGE
Detroit March IS—Seven prawns

ward killed near Rochester, Mich. » 
, fry, when their automobile skidded 
1 on a slippery highway and wa. struck

7

Late, a Q, March to—at the of Atm. M. Obradtate chars- 
murder ot J. Belton KanWA. ot ed with Halifax. N. 8, Mas* »—TheHariieek, Ornate pries fighter, fatally 

injured on Friday eight In a brat wtth 
Hay 'Chrtor. of Sloe City, la, mat an 
aoctdantal death. * was daoldad by a 

Jury white late 
Ohiter. Oerter had been

Bawl Bhtaey
enable

W. "spring bas" again at motor Vehicle» patriotic leader and a man of high 
on the public highways ot Nora Soo- Ideal», leading n noble, even a saintly
tin went Into effect, today, and the Ufa; hot hU duty was to Judge hlm as Serrage i »t nearly half «
embargo wiH continue until May first a man who- admitted he had broken million dollars *1 
This lew baa been very effective ln the law end committed whet, to the 
protratteth. rrafii daring the early ordinary porfon. most

Defer arete end Qneeuel dMtrlcta 
«»h« fe rarer tndto still covered

toby an Internibao ear. The dead are
ffrard H. iras, ewieleot general 
sepertstendent of the Detroit United 
Railway; Mrs. Ivee, their four

wNh.. ___ _ ed. JB%e Reave re eat tte case for
■old te Oodgr ante, ted rear. aU next Tnrafey, Men* M, when, he 

wltbfe tra mgra af the dl* raid, he wotad art tte day tor the new
tefiNtesssfi*

a
retell

•PPrar to te n and otear pi af baseras# by n fireVU.

j
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ta»v« MiataMiI a» **• 
b and found epprepri- 
m U» «ewuma ««ta- 
hui u*r* -• •o*«t»aeâ
,4 ta Mm ttef. snob 

HH the ml* et 
we-ehjn oaretelly thet nation wàloi 
brouta* en * own rulm. ■ 

le Mue respect, whatever the 
tl* in rum Amertea oan ta* «r 

thât tire iïignuiuurb ot France 
whether on e treaty o< oetaieereUI or

Europe, It U Sold, Qrnnot 
Recover Without Aid of 
United States.

Fifty TWand Seal. Ki 
During the Fin* Week

moved.

1tue T,echnology Student 
tow* Hie Gay Comp

Foh

H fflOlSttllEE
to

and Many»

Parla, Msroh «—The eheenee at the 
Doited • State tram Genoa, u*ether 
with the recent demand tor ntioet- 
man* of the expanses incurred by the

the Btaht at Otto Holder Lor*
« 1er el lhe Mtiontata*,

laMtota of Technology, taw the gey
.____.. Petty *t which Pouline Virginia Otark.

S^-Sawe® rs«“ s. =s s
doe. not intend that Germany sitall h. h^èTV ^htat^SltT* 

proclaim that it win not pay. the expensively furnished NewhurvI understand well thdt b.tweon the ^ü^TmIm (Sar^m

two debts—the French and the Oer- whom hie friends said he was dewy 
man debt—there is e d lit ere nee of sen- attached. Lest Wednesday night he 
tarn* sad comtience. We are In- was one at the guests at a lively party 
debted tor rtpuning unjuat-fled eg- them
greeskn and others era Indebtad tar in the early hewe of Them day mar- 
prepartng end condoning It What nlng, Min Clark, whs had been laugh- 
we ash Is time to restore and recover, lag and drinking, suddenly collapsed 
The present generation understand, and foil deed. It wai found that vh. 
this obligation, and while It had la had taken poison. Larsen, highly ex
bear the burden of the war end the tiled, seised the bottle In which seme
d etcnlt burden of peace. It la doing of the poison remained, ran tram the Cotton, m e MarUnetde machine end 
all It can to rs-eetabllsh, though there xpertinent and notified a phyilelan, by Captain Bennett In n Westland 
ere Unite to human will and strength, then disappeared. No trace of him wee Amoagst those oreseut Wan t»«

dtaeovered until his body was found 
today.

Tto letters, slgnsd her tarnsn, 
sorting that Misa Clark hog Is* 
tanded to commit suicide, end that 
Lanes had supplied her with poison, 
were raoelved by e Boatoo newspaper 
and medical examiner Magrath, iev- 
erel hours after hie body wax found.
™ toe letter to the medtonl sttamlner 
Unen sold that Min Clerk ngneeted 
him, several weeks age, to mom 
some poteen for her in order thet the 
mlMit take her own life.

“I «creed to do this," Be letter 
continued, "extracting tram her the 
promise tint shs would not now n 
until her mother came home. Che gave

8L John's N«d.. March 19—(By

Inst of KuKlux Kka Ttaktata 
Seriouply by Colored petits ; 
of That Qty.

'TfHK»" Pr*m)—Tb» first week of
...» av««i*>uituhd4ui —sling nym

American Army of Oooepetioe, ha»
opacity trips, wireless report» —ying 
,0,W0 Mil* had been hUled. During 
Mae last two year* meet ot tirer—tri

os used a eeoaatloe la Burope. In view 
of these condition» the conference at 
Genoa La thus deprived of lta chief in
terest, for it appears that no economic 
sanction of European reorganisation 
can be attempted without American 
assistance.

Public opinion naturally seeks the 
motives which inspire the American 
Government to decline a# coopera
tion, or, in other words, what are the 
facts between the lines of these ofn- 
clal note» which culminate In an in
active role for the American Govern
ment.

If my information and recollection» 
of America are correct, we muet look 
for motives other than those express
ed In diplomatic notes to find the sec
ret reasons for America*» attitude. 
Everyone knows that after the Wash
ington Conference the American Gov
ernment Intended to invoke other con
ferences at Washington at which eco- 
namlo questions similar to those of 
the Genoa conference would be <cs- 

' cussed Of course this would have oo- 
earned only after adequate guarantees 
had been obtained fro mthe Germans 
and Russians.

It was then believed that the Ameri
can Government wae far from inaug
urating a policy of indifference toward 
the rest of the world; that, on the 
contrary, it was making ready to aid 
In the general ’reconstruction of na
ttas» which was considered vital to 
it».own interests. Thie, if I am rightly 
Informed, was In December or In Jan- 
u«7 of this year. It was #: this same 
time, however, that the Idea of the 
économie conference was developed at 
Cannes. I know well that the organ- 
isers of the conference for Genoa did 
all possible to encourage American 
participation. In order not to offend 
the United States nor clash with the 
political majority at that time the of- 
iraffllsers mid aside any possible cOn- 
•Ifcrationa at the League of Nations. 
And in doing this they even forgot the 
Latln-Amerioan countries, which from 
the point of view of world reconstruc
tion should be Invited to co-operate.

sons surrounding «Ms industry have
Toronto. March 19-Owtaf lottos

.ends to kidnap Matftovw~BaiBh- 

ooloro* over who* attempted witth-

jsen removed by Be tonal authorities,
with latent to moke it es productive 
ta potato! s. end the Caleb tale spring

threat of the Kn Klux Ktan

promisse to -enable Ike duet
->umu on Water street to recoup sue,
X their losses el the hut year or dltion to Noitku. ft. C, on e. charge

at attempted murder.
Thin spring dor the And time in the ronsiOarakie d ecuislon between the 

he tory el the (eel fishery airplane* North Caroline Sate ewthertttae and 
•ev, reconnoteced the Aretie hew of the Canadien Government, arrange- 
tin soot ooaet, and have discovered monte hove be* mode by Rev. Wto 
the Location 01 th, mein herd. The Hem B. Gay, pastor at the Atataen 
«Onto* wee carried out by Motor Methodist Bpieoepel church. Be

street, dor adequate polios protection 
1er the negro.

Bullock le now e resident of this 
city, and le employed t* the Union 
railway station* t< \

"1 take the Brent though,", cold Mr. 
Gey, "as more to the light at s rally-

hng heeetwo.

fhle generation le pledged aed win greet aggregation at too,it wee light
ed was the nb.pnlta* movie men, 
who took thousands of feet of film 
pictures ol B» white nett at home, 
■rate aviate* hoarded eon» el the 
Newtoondtaad steam seating Beet and 
aland that meet of the ships »ére 
doing well. They were am, however, 
to Be mem herd of sente, and the 
•frame redseed Bern the toformetlen

pledge gene*, ions to come In Be 
ranemiaeion ot this debt of honor.
Fran* always has paid Its debts 

and frequently done more. It has 
given Its bleed on every Bold of battle 
for the cause of liberty. It cla,med 
u ebbing for mting Poland and Burope 
from Bolshevism eighteen months ago. 
-'ran* remain» the guardian of Jus- 
Gee and Marty It remote» to he

ng cry to Be members of Be or
ganisation nil o*r She reentry, end’ 
nn attempt at reçu peint .on of the 
order. However we ere not taking 
any chancel, and will do eeagyBlng 
In- our power to protect Matthew 
Bullock.”

Rev. Mr. Bollock, the father, Is Peel
ing very apprehentire ovdr the 
Brest to kidnap hie ton and am 
him over the border into North

necessary to guide them Ben. The
seen if a nation which honore Its slg- 
natiire Cannes merit the esteem and 
sympathy due Its people who have 
lived through a century of warn, the 
profit ot which often hue gone to 
others.

nv.ato* wanted e good round sum for 
thetr information, hut the owns* of 
the ships refused Beta terms. | m

He 11' with ht* eon fxmtinnfTy triton 
tie young men I* off duty. '

lisa.
mw her promt* and I prepared for
her e solution at strong poison.*

STOWAWAYS ARRESTED
Albert Oeceada, agefi 36, a attire 

of Italy, end Hengpue Radritn-i*. 
19, a native ol Po.-tugal were riven 
to charge at Chief Officer B. W. 
Muse of the wteemer West Leehaway, 
shortly after the chip s orrl-il In r<rt 
yesterday for being etownwoys. :

1-0 y COMPLETE S
MARCH LIST

SackvUle Post—-Mrs. Beverly Trite» 
left yesterday to visit friends in King's 
County and tq> the 9i. John river. She 
will probably be absent s couple ot 
months. H. H. Woodworth left yes
terday for Pt. John to enter a hospital 
where he will undergo a minor oper-

■?

of..America Will Not Mix In Europe

1This ooneider&ttan toward the Unit
ed States was deemed aulBolent to per
mit It to oome and take its piaoe in 
the ooniferenoe and thus turn its back 
on the League of aVatione. However, 
all the trouble was useless, as Am
erica bed made it known she will not 
mix in th» affairs of Europe, altho^h 
■he has retained the role of a faith
ful, attentive observer, interested in 
whatever happy results might be ob
tained.

Undeer these «traditions the confer 
«voe of Genoa wffl open wftfc Germany 
protesting the prêt ext that England and 
FVanoe are united to tyring shout re
cognition de jura at the Soviets .a» 
soon as they have exchanged certain 
signatures with other countries. What, 
therfbre, to promised by a meeting of 
such element»?

Fins* of all, Mr. Lloyd Gerorgo I» vio
lently atteroked, end it is a question 
whether or not he will resign. Thon 
comes Italy, which after great diffi
culty constituted a government. Is it 
ready jtoiitlcaUy apeaktog, to receive 
the guests which It invited, and in lta 
Government solid?

In the midst of these nations there 
1» France still to accord with them, 
enjoying domestic peace, with two 
cUmbors that function and a Govern
ment which proceed* methodically 
F'.enoe has little social trouble and an 
in;enae agriculture : programs, though 
diminished a^rlritlee In its manufac
tures. It is foatoooing its budget and 
taking measures to face the future

Born “His Master's Voice”-Victor
RED SEAL RECORDS

ABELL—At the Evangeline Maternity 
Hospital, on March 19, lflfif, to Mr. 
and Mr». Wm. B. Abell, a son.

Featuring the first Victor records by the Great 
Russian Basso, Chaliapin. A new number by 
Caruso, the greatest of all tenor»—more beautiful 
than ever, and other new interpretation* of musl- 
egl masterpieces by the world’s greatest artist*

Died
frayfyv?

H ATF IE Lb—At Tier'residence 1* Cele
bration Street, on Sunday, March 
19, 1939. Sarah, widow of the late 
George Hatfield, leaving two sons so

Funeral service- at the house Tuesday
21st, at ?.30 p.m.

MORRISON—At -his residence, 837 
Princess et reel, March 18, 1923,
Alexander Morrison, leaving a wife, 
four sons, three daughters, one 
brother, nine grandchildren to 
mourn.

Funeral from Knox church at 1.30 
p.m. on Monday

No.
The Two Grenadier*
When the King Went Forth 
Song of the Flea 
Mease Solennelle—Oectibue 
Blew You 
Don Giovanni 
Ultima Ron (Lovely Rose) 
Faust—Salve tfimor*
Sérénade 
My Ain Folk 
Paradise
Sweet Peggy O’Neil 
Mazurka
Salome’s Dance—Part 1 
Salome’s Dance—Part 3 
Polka de W. R.
Chime* of Normandy

Feodor Chaliapin 
Feodor Chaliapin 
Feodor Chaliapin 

Enrico Ckruso 
Frances Alda 
Lucrezia Bori 

Giuseppe de Luce 
Beniamino Gigli 

Jascha Heifetz 
Louise Homer 
Frits Kreisler 

John McCormack 
Erika Mortal 

Philadelphia Orchestra 
Philadelphia Orchestra 

Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Rene to Zanelli

Aik to htmr them ptaged on the

88645
88646 
88644 
87835
66027
87333 
64776 
74687 
66022
87334 
66023
66028
74727
74729
74730
74728 
66025

IN MfcMORIAM.

In loving memory of B. W. Moore, 
who departed thto life March 19. 1930, 
at Andover

Two yeans haie passed
Our hearts,«till sore.
As time goes oo we miss you more.
Tour memory Is as dear today as 

a/t the hour you passed «way.
MOTTHRIl, 818THR& BROTHER,

f

’X

VictrolaCASTORIA
For Infant» nnd Children.

atany “HIs Master's Voice” dealers
Manufacturai hi BarVmr Gram—pkon* Co.. United, Mantnat

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always / * 
Bears the XJf Sr 
Signature /

• --X»;

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors foi the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.of

AIn
McDonald Piano & Music

COMPANY' Far Over 
Thirty Years 7 Market Square. SL John, N. B.

CASTORIA i the C. H. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd., /
64 King Street, Saint Mw, N. B. — 801 Mmd Street, Moncton, N. B» ^ kof «TV.TW» SKSTSSS '
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Preemption That She I. Sub 
•ion of Crime, Upder Whi 
Acquitted, Called Relic of

London, March 18.—Spirited aglU- 
tton has been started as the result of 
the decision by Justice Darling, in 
freeing Mrs. Violet Peel,, for the revi
sion of the ancient Saxon law of coer
cion which presumes that a woman
concerned In crime in the presence of 
her husband sots toy his coercion. 
Mrs. Peel under this law was acquit
ted tie the charge of complicity of 
back timing telegrams so Ae to place 

°» a horse race after the result 
flftMs known to her and her husband, a 

charge of which her husband. Captain 
Owen Peel, pleaded guilty, and was 
sentenced to ttfolve months’ imprison- 
meat.

Lady Aetor mys the law is “perfect
ly ridiculous and out of date. If wom
an demande sex equality in the poli
tical and professional world

Brought Here On 
Charge of Bigamy

;
i

Sergeant Detective Powers
Arrive* from Tpronto With 
GienH the Ex-Preacher.

Sergeant-Detective Power arrived In 
the city yesterday morning from To-
ronto with Alexander Grant la his

^custody on the charge of bigamy, 
flft Grant, who is ihirty-otoe years of 
f'age, wae formerly a Presbyterian 

minister, and- A, 1* alleged served e1 
pastorate of three or four year» at1 
McAdam Junction. He Is said to have 
married in Winnipeg in 1912, and lived 
there with his wife until he went 

with the Canadian forces. j 
On Feb. 23 he contracted hie second ! 

«marriage with a young girl In Carle- 
ton whom he took to Toronto with 
him to live. The warrant was sworn 
out on th* Informât cil of his first 
wife, who ie living at St. Andrews.

It Is rumored that wife No. 1 se
cured a divorce from Grant across 
the border, but it is doubtful If such a 
divorce would he recognised by the 
Canadian courts.

overseas

Complete Plans *
For Big Drive

Banquet Will be Held Tuee- 
dajr—Subscription* Already 
Received for the Y.M.C.A.

■ i A banque* at Bond* for Tuesday 
evening to complete plans for theli 
drive for funds wee determined at a 
meeting of the Y.M.C.A. Publicity 
Committee which was held at the 
**T“ Saturday afternoon, with F. T. 
Bar*our presiding.

The chief speaker Tuesday even
ing will be Harry BaUantÿne, Y.M. 
C.A. Dominion General Secretary, 
who has had much experience In 
this class of work.

I* w announced Saturday that 
several voluntary subscriptions had 
already been received, wnlch gave 
added impetus to the canvassers, who 
have «been assigned to the task of 
securing the necessary funds from 
five hundred loyal supporters of the
association who have responded to
Ha oaUe la the past

’Longshoreman In 
Critical Condition

4 N. Cepiteni Fell Into Hold of 
S. S. Sicilian—Heed Crush
ed end Leg Broken.

ft. CopttonL 'lon«»tifil«m»n, of Mar
ket Piece. West St. Mux woe aérions- 
ly injured while working on Be steam
er Bielltan *t Send Point about 8
o’clock yesterday"manilng. Hie man 
fell gown the steamer’* hold, and had 
tale heed badly crushed end tale tog 
broken to two piece*. He was token 
to the General Publie Hospital to an 
nnaoucioua condition. Hie oond.tlon 
erne reported critical this morning. 
Oapitanl Is- a married men.J
REV. H. R. BELL AT

THE TABERNACLE

Clergyman from Centnrvilk 
Opened Evangelistic Cam- 

Service* With Force-pugn 
ful Addresses.

> Three etrlkln* end searching 
"Tto earn we* delivered by Be Her. Hen. 
V rj Revetl Bell, of CentrerUle, N. B-, 

to th* Tabernacle Baptist Church jee- 
terday e't the opening of the ereyel- 
IsUe campaign which ha Ie eondeSuig 
Ben this week.

At Be morning ecrrice the speak 
erl* massage was in appeal tor all 
to rally to thetr pert In the task of 
God. His address "How to Regale Lost 
Power" to the Sunday school classes 
to the afternoon at which the attend
ance was the largest In the history 
ot the school was founded on the 
•tory of Bamgeon.

After e heart worming service to 
the evening, Mr. Bell concluded his 
day's preaching with an Inspired ser- 

_ taking as hi* text "What Shall 
1 do with this Jeans, who ie called 
Crist?"

The meeting* wfll continue through
out Be week and It 1» anticipated that 
Bar mm grow to power and to nnntr)

1 V j&ifca..

rer*
At

iJN#

OF

ThsI

E M. Macdonald, M. P. for 
Pictoti Has Another Fling 
at Meighen and Party.

Montreal, March 11—16» reel re- 
rponsib fifty far (he preeent raftway 
■ ituation 11* totally and solely et the
doors at Be Ceneenmtlve party aaa,
above all, at th, doors ot Mr. Male- 
.Jtt, Who tatroduead all ho 1 eg ,stattoo 
ato I srl ahleot In MU. aocordtag to 
d. M. Macdonald. M. P. tor Ptotou. 
A. S , speakhig at the Reform Club
aere Satunlsy, in an address deal Id* 
*'ith tire railway problem.

The speaker alee ventilated the
irieranees ot the Mar.time Provinces
u regard to the Intercolonial Railway 
nd freight rutea, reiterating the 

Argument that It was a oond.tionaUy 
omit railway in relation to Conleder- 
at.on and that the readjustment of 

oishi rates upon any ordinary basts 
.ras unfair to easterners. Even those 
of his own party who did not believe 
n public ownership of the railways, 
idmitted, said Mr. Macdonald, that it 
**■ the only wise course at Ch« mo 
nent.

BOMBS HURLED
IN BELFAST CITY

Raiders Enter Home and 
Shot and Killed the Occu
pant.

Belfast, March 19—'Raiders today 
ratered a house In Campbell'» street 
tnd shot and killed the occupant, 
.largare; Murphy. Two men, named 

Harkness and Regan, who were 
•vounded recently, dred today.

A bomb was thrown during the day 
iu the home of John Mooney, who was 
injured. Anoth 
in Sheriff street but there were no 
casualties.

bomb was exploded

ROUGH TIME AT
THE ASIA HOTEL

George Boetihk, s Ruse ton. was ar- 
rested at 7 o’clock last evening by 
*01 .ce Constable Story for drunken

ness. He Is also changed by Lee 
.shue, proprietor of the Asia Hotek 
with disorderly conduct, and with 
breaking a water pitcher and destroy- 
ing a bed spread to the value of $4.25. 
There were five arrests for drunken
ness made ever the week-end. end 
three protectionists signed on.

GERMAN STEAMER
AT BOULOGNE

First Vessel, Under German 
Flag, to Touch at Port Since 
the War.

Boulogne Fnanoe, March 19—The 
German steamer Antonio Belflao ar
rived here today from Hamburg and 
embarked passengers and mails for 
the voyage to Biuenos Aires. She is 
the first tram»-Atlantic vessel under 
the German flag to roll at Boulogne 
since the war, in regular service.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
DENIES WILD RUMOR

Oakland, Cal., Mardi 19—Sir Auck
land Geddro, British Ambassador, to 
da.) formally denied that he ever had 
paid the Four-Power Pacific Treaty 
had averted an imminent war, report
ed In versions of an address he made 
in Los Angeles^ recently discussed In 
the Senate.

SIR JOHN EATON
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

Toronto, Mareh IS—From "Ard
wokT the home of 84r John Baton, 
the phytldans issued the following 
bulletin late tonight: **8tr John's con
dition wae eMghtly improved during 
the Mat twenty-four hours."

MURDER AND SUICIDE 
AT GALT, ONTARIO

Galt Ont., March 19—A murder and 
suicide occurred here last evening, 
when Joe Verun, aged SO, a Russian, 
shot Benge Klasatorny. sgpsd Kk a 
fellow countryman, and then turned 
the revolver' on himeelt The motive 
has not been discovered.

Gloucester Mayor 
Ordered To Trial

Charged That Mayor Wheeler 
Slandered the American In
ternational Race Committee

Gloucester. March IT,—Merer 
Wheeler has been ordered to 
trial on the charge that ho slandered

Inaoeevel rsCsnoa* to Be taeeiier In 
voice the schooner Elsie wee ami sped

lie vitasl ohaaifiiaeehlp Mîtes ta*
fail.

motions by eoanaei 1er Be major 
thet tke Aacfiaratloo be sasnfied, that-
Be «hate matter be Bemlw* and
that * Use in » batsmen* he aeoeetej. 
H. Ü rooted thet trial h* at an early 
data, to be determined shortly. The

lie attributed to the mayor 
that Be BUI* eras euntoped tor Be 
toterneilcmal me* with * mata

todSwr*mnSmUmk ^
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TAKEÜP DEBATE 

WTH9UT PREMIER
■

It Was Expected This Week 
Would See Conclusion of 

Debate on Address.

I

>1"

FIELDING ACTING
AS PRIME MINISTER

Strong Parliamentarian and 
Quite Capable of Carrying 
on During Premier's Ab-
seftce.

Ottawa, March 1».—With the Prime 
Minister celled so Denver by the 
desith of his brother Dr. MacdougiUl 
King, there is some ctmjeoture 
the coôrè-» which wild be fotiowsd by 
the Govatuneut during his absence 
Mr. Mackenzie King will be absent 
from Ottawa for a week. It wa^ea 
pected that Lliis week would eee the 
couctusKja of the debase on the ad
dress. There are. It is stated, 
half dozen members, most of them 
belonging to the Prog.wwive party, 
who bave announced their imenLon 
of participating in Lee debate. There 
is also a posaibtttty that one or more 
of the cabinet numsteia may have 
something to any, but the rank and 
tile ot tue Libtxals and Coaeervwuvee 
seem to be about 
Government should desire to protract 
the debate, in view eg the Premiers 
absence. It might go on until the end 
of the week, hut indications point to 
Ha conclusion by Tuesday or Wed 
nesday evening.

It eoems unlikely that the absence 
of the Pripie Mloidter wtil cause de- 
toy in Introducing the next number 
of the aeselonal programme. Hon. 
W. S. Fiaiding. Mio.ster of Finanoe, 
who wtil be acting premier while 
Mr. King is away, is one of the most 
experienced Parliamentarians in the 
House, and quite able to carry on 
proceedings. Tk% end of the fiscal 
year to approaching rapidly, and 
estimates must be brought down if 
the work of the Government to to go 
on. With but a little more than a 
week left In March, an interim sup 
ply bill providing for oneulxth of the 
total amount of the estimated seems 
a foregone conclusion.

As soon as the debate on the ad 
dress to concluded, the personnel of 
parliamentary committee» wtil ibe 
announced! and committee vgrk will 
•tart. Some -important matters come 
before the committees for considera
tion. As the Prime Minister stated 
to a delegation recently, the question 
of the re-establishment of the Canada 
Wheat Board will be taken up by the 
Committee of Agricul-ti$re, probably 
teamed la tedy after It is constituted. 
Further re-establishment measure* 
for returned men will come before 
the committee on pensions and re- 
establishment. A committee may be 
fared to look into the unemployment 
situation and suggest steps ft» Its 
relief.

to

Carpentier Ready 
To Fight In Paris

Signs .Agreement to Meet 
Any British, American or 
French Heavyweight or 
Light Heavyweight.

Paris. March 19—Qsorges Carpen
tier, th* world’s tight heavyweight 
pugiLstic champ'on, has sighed an 
agreement to fight in Paris any Am
erican, British or French neavyweight 
or I.ght. heavyweight who may he 
s»lecL*d not la. or than September of 
this year. The fight is to take place 
in an open air ring seating 40^000 
persona, which it tsLpurposed to 
build.

V a fight ig arranged it will be 
Carpentier'» first battle in Paris in 
three years.

English Won
From Scottish

Three to None Was the Score 
in die Inter-League Match 
at Glasgow Saturday.

Siaeecv*, March 19.—The Du* 
J**ue match bare Saturday when the 
Bngitah defeated the Sootteh three 
lo noon, opened quietly, each skis ai- 

. tarante! y meting the others mai 
weeper. The line work of the fclng- 
ilah halves spoiled several Scottish 
attache; titan the hta*llahmsB got go 
lug, thetr forwards auacxlug in deem 
tag style. Chambers, "the oentre tor- 
ward seohed. The viwltoiB now show
ed marked superiority in nil depart 
menu and the Scottish defence prov
ed unequal to the teat n( stemming 
thetr petals tent end strenuous attack» 
Smith, the Kng.iih left wing, «ulokty 
added » second goal and at the Inter 
val the game stood England 1- Beat, 
lend 0.

With resumption at play, Scotland 
showed Improvement, hut they were 
pitted sg&intt a stonewaU defence. 
Lucas, Wadsworth and Smith, the 
spurs eight heft, were rasgnMneut.

, With the addition of Be third goul 
by Chambers, the game wae ai good 
a* over. IW. tho Soottiah defence 
was herteeed to the end of play.

WITH BIG LEAGtiERB.

drk„ Munch W—(Fx- 
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BaskLAW* v George Gould Sues 
His Kin, Claiming 
Balance of $644,904

leam
h Tails of The 

British CourtsHOLDING WIFE “COERCED” *
* Hold Scovil Cup WELL WORTH THE 

SLIGHT EXTRA COST"-------—
Preemption That She I. Subject 

«on of Crime, Ujjder Which 
Acquitted. Called Relic of Serfdom.

to Hue band in Commie- 
Mm. Violet Peel Wa,

Local High School by Win-
^in^utiMOrfTHaU1 Sho^CaumWhy Hie In-

T l come Is Not raid.1 rophy. __ _
New York, M%rch 18.—The ddsagree- 

ment which has «tietoil for the last 
throe years between George J. Gould 
and ills brothers and weter» over the 
management of the estate of their 
fatner, Jay Gould, took a new turn in. 
court yesterday when George Gould 
obtained from Surrogate Foley an or
der requiring his brothers, JSdwin and 
Howard, and his sister, Mi -. J'lnJey J. 
Shephard, to show cause why they 
should not pay to him 8844,904.211, 
which they hold as trustees and which 
he declares belongs to him as unpaid 
Income from his share of his father’s 
property.

His petition state* that his brothers 
and sister have the money invested In 
Liberty bonds and have refused to pay 
It to him, although they do not deny 
that it represents earnings of the one- 
sixth share of Ms father's estate al
lotted to him in Jay Gould’s will.

He has received nothing from the es
tate, he says, since December, 1920.

Date for Argument

IBrothers and Sinter MustFormer Editor of “John Rill” The Flour that's made by “ ROBIN 
HOOD”

From hard Spring wheat is pure and 
good.

In every bag you'll find a Deed— 
Your money back is guaranteed.

—if you’re not 
satisfied.

3
Accused of Mieappropria- m

mSon of Funds.

^ united

London, March 18.—Spirited agita
tion has been started as the result of 
the decision by Justice Darling, in 
freeing Mrs. Violet Peel,, for the revi
sion of the ancient Saxon law of coer
cion which presumes that a woman

should also be prepared to accept the 
same treatment In law as the men.”

Mrs. W. L. Courtney, a prominent 
social worker, saUI the law obviously 
was absurd and that women’s organis
ation* should take step» to have it al
tered. "A woman doe* not merge her 
identity Into that of the man she mar
ries,” said Mrs. Courtney. “She de
manda to be regarded in all thlnfe as 
a separata Individual.’’

The press Is outspoken against the 
statute invoked by Justice DerHng in 
acquitting Mrs. Peel. The Tlmee calie 
the law '’almost metaphysical" and 
adds that much ha* been left undone 
in this feminist age toward the level
ing process of democracy. This legal 
protection of married women,” ItSays, 
"is a remnant not of chivalry, but of 
serfdom and has more than served Its 
time.”

London, March lft—The 
Horatio Bottomley, member of Parlia
ment and former publisher of John 
Bull, was resumed today. He is charg
ed with having converted to his own 
use £5,000 (about 1*6,000) belonging 
to the Victory Bond Club.

Mr, Bottomley has been chairman ot 
the Independent Partlamentary group 
but resigned that position and has an
nounced that he intended to suspend 
bis political and Journalisme activities 
until the case against hlm^ras cleared 
up. His summon* to a police court 
was a culmination of a long series ol 
legal actions which resulted from his 
conduct of the Victory Bond Club and 
the Thrift Club in 1919.

In some of these Mr. Bottomley ap
peared as complainant charging Mbel 
against persons wMj had attacked him 
and In other cases subscriber» to dif
ferent clubs whose funds were alleged 
to hare been under Mr. Bottomley’e 
control sought to recover by applica
tion to police courts.

In the course of one of these actions 
Mr. Bottomley testltted that £450,000 
had been subscribed to the Victory 
Bond Club and that £860,000 had been 
returned after a run on that organisa
tion resulting from publication of 
what purported to be an expose of his 
conduct of that organisation.

At that time Mr. Bottomley pro
mised that the remainder would soon 
be returned to the subscribers. On 
his behalf it was stated that he had 
lost £86,000 la the project, and owing 
to decline in the price of Victory 
bonds, expected to lose another 
£10,000.

There have been some amusing inci
dents in connection with the case. One 
of those who publicly attacked Bot 
tomley’s management of the clubs was 
Reuben Bigland, a" solicitor of Birming
ham, whose name appeared on a cir
cular sold in the streets and1 entitled 
“A record of Horatio Bbttomley’s 
good deeds and achievements on be
half of ex-service men, wounded sail
ors and soldiers, cripples, widows and 
orphans since his election as member 
of Parliament" The pamphlet con
tained only blank pages. For selling 
it a news vendor wae sentenced to 
serve ten days in prison on the charge 
of obtaining a penny by false pre-

By winning Saturday’s game from 
the Provincial Normal 
local High School team 
more tentacle about the Interechoias- 
Uc Basketball Trophy which has been 
put up for competition amongst the 
schools of the province by Messrs 
Scovil Bros, of Oak Hall. To obtain 
complete ownership Of the trophy (t 
must be won three years In succes
sion. The rules governing the cup, 
state that team* contending for it 
must play In sections, a* In the N. B. 
and P. B. I. hockey league, and that 
the leaders of each section wiU at 
the end of the' season, play off with 
the leader of the other section, * or 
sections.

As there was only one section this 
yefcr, the High School will take the

School, the 
■lipped one

concerned In crime in the presence of 
her husband act» toy his coercion. 
Mrs. Psel under this law wae acquit
ted tin the charge of complicity of 
back timing telegrams so à* to place 

'bgja on a home race after the result 
Kn known to her and her husband, a 

charge of which her husband. Captain 
Owen Peel, pleaded guilty, and was 
sentenced to ttfolve months’ imprison- 
nient.

Lady Aetor says the law is “perfect
ly ridiculous and out of date. If wom
an demande sex equality in the poli
tical and professional world

Stetson, Jennings ft Russell repre
sented him as counsel.

None of the lawyers tfrho represent
ed Edwin and Howard Gould and Mrs. 
Shepard In 1919 would say yesterday 
why George has not received all the 
income which may be due him. It was 
stated, however, that he will be re
quired tc show that he does not owe 
the estate anything before he can be 
paid anything it may owe him.

GOOD OPENING
OF CAMPAIGN

cup.
The local boys hare atm one coon 

game to play and that with Hotheaay 
Collegiate, hut «Us win not affect 
their title, howerer the game goes 

The standing at the league to date 
follower

Services at Waterloo St. Bap
tist Church Largely At
tended Yesterday.

Brought Here On 
Charge of Bigamy

MINERS’ STRIKE 
SERIOUS THING 

FOR ALL WORKERS

When the order Issued' yesterday 
has been served on Edwin and How
ard Gould and Mrs. Shephard, Surro
gate Foley will set a date on whscu 
they may give their reaeone why they 
should not pay their brother the 
money ho wants.

The money represents earnings of 
his share which have accumulated In 
the hands of his brothers and slater 
since 1920. He was ousted as one of 
the executors of Ms -father’s estate In 
1919 after a long court proceeding 
brought by the other Gould heirs, who 
charged him with mismanagement

In suiting for his removal they al
leged that he used funds of the estate 
In business and speculative ventures 
on his own account and had made » 
profit out of his trusteeship and had 
so handled the estate that It was 
worth 8*5,000,000 less than the |8V,- 
000,000 which was supposed to be its 
value when Jay Gould died. The pro
ceedings ran through a number of 
hearings and was appealed twice after 
it was decided against George Gould. 
Twenty-fcur lawyers represented the 
individuals of the family. After his 
removal his brother® and sister took) 
charge and paid his Income until No
vember, 1820.

While
was alleged that a lawyer who had 
been acting for George Gould split a 
commission with him after the sale of 
some estate securities upon which no 
commission should have been paid. 
Thomas L. Chadboume was George 
Gould’s counsel at the time, but it was 
never charged that he knew of the 
sale.

Won Lost The opening >f thr> ev ange.•sue 
campaign to the Waterloo street 
Baptist church wae held yesterday. 
A special prayer service wae held 
at. ten o’clock, and a large number 
were present. At the preaching serv
ice at eleven o’clock, the pastor. Rev 
John,. Swetnam tvo.c as his subject!, 
"The Greatest Need in our Campaign,” 
in which he explained this need as 
being the spirit of prayer among the 
members of the congregation 

At the afternoon 
Sunday school, the pastor delivered 
a short evangelistic address, after 
which the Bible class was addressed 
by Rev. F. M. Appleman, ’ of the 
Christian church Coburg street 

The evening service opened with a 
livMy song service, led by the pas-tor 
The subject of the addre * was 
“Safety First,” in which the speaker 
made a good Imp -eesion on his hear
ers. During the course of the eerv 
ice, Mr. Swetnam rendered a sola 
very effectively, “‘Jesus Remembered 
You.”

The day closed with twelve persons 
manifesting a (leiini to live t Chret
ien life, which augurs well for the 

of the campaign during the

St. John High School .... 5 
Provincial Normal School*.. 3
Rothesay Collegiate School t 
Fredericton High School .1 5

There Is a possibility that other 
sections of th* Inter-Scholastic Lea
gue will be formed next year. An 
Eastern section might comprise teams 
from the Moncton, Sackville and Dor
chester high schools, and possibly 
from the academies of Mount Ailleon 
and 8L Joseph.

8
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STOP RHEUMATISM 
WITH RED PEPPER

Sergeant Detective Powers S
Arrivée from Tgronto With 
Grant!, the Ex-Preacher.

I
Lower Priced Coal Would 

Bring Many Benefits to the 
Country.Sergeant-Detective Power arrived In 

the city yeeterday morning from To
ronto with Alexander Grant In hie When you are suffering with rheu

matism so you can hardly get around 
just try Red Pepper Rub and you wHl 
have the quickest relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, pen
etrating heat as red peppers. Instant 
relief. Just as soon as you apply Red 
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes it warms the sore 
spot through and through. Frees the 
blood circulation, breaks up the con
gestion—and the old rheumatism tor
ture is gone.

Row les Red Pepper Rub. made from 
red peppers, costs little at any drug 
store. Get a Jar at once. Use it for 
lumbago, neuritis, backache, stiff neck, 
sore muscles, colds in chest. Almost 
instant relief awaits you. Be sure to 
get the genuine, wlÿh the name Rowles 
on each package.

(Financial Port)
If a gener' ’ strike of coal miners 

fottows the expiration of the wage

^custody on the charge of bigamy, 
flft Grant, who is thirty-nine years of 
f'age, wa* formerly a Presbyterian

minister, and A Is alleged served a scale agreement with the Lotted 
pastorate of three or four year» at I Mine porkers on March il, a r-.ry 
Me Adam Junction. He is eatd to have1 serious Industrial situation threatens, 
married in Winnipeg in 1913, and lived Canada is affected In two 
there with his wife until he went 
overseas with the Canadian forces.

On Feb. 23 he contracted his second 
marriage with a young girl in Carle- 
ton whom he took to Toronto with 
him to live. The warrant was sworn 
out on th* informâtca. of hi» first, dome*tic purp”. t s. 
wife, who is living at St. Andrews. mine owne.® are quite frankly loofc- 

It Is rumored that wife No. 1 se- lng for trouble. They declare that 
cured a divorce from Grant across I in Alberta and British Columbia the 
the border, but it ia doubtful if such a ! unions, led by agitators, have been 
divorce would he recognised by the ’ demand! >g in wa'gvs pra Aically every 
Canadian courts. cent that their product can be mark

eted for, with the result that there 
has been no return on capital Invest
ed and the whole industry has been 
depressed and discouraged. They 
now h«re signed an agreement that 
they will force a show-down on the 
let of April and that if the, miners 
will not take a substantial reduction

p____. XY/Îtl L UU t in wages they wiU close up operations
Banquet Will be Held Tues- altogether. They declare that they

would rather quit than go on under 
the condition* which have prevailed.

Received for the Y.M.C.A. This is likely to twin* •*<>“
plications because the miners have 
v nfin i^t Ky radicals and have shown 

X banquet at Bond's (or Tuesday dlsDoeWon to employ high-handed 
erenlng to complete plana dor theli to gain their «ode.
drire lor tunda wae detamüned at a m cunnecuon with .he situation 
meeting ot the Y.M.C.A Publicity . . ,lcell ln the United States, 
Committee whhd. wee held at the ™£as“ la being laid on the (set 
ZL^"£L£"rn°0n' T- ihatthe price of coal Is a eery 1m-
“£5 bSfTÏÜ!?,; nt- ^ portant factor la the cost of living

S S^^Ba£££ yT * <**•».. la ^ * th« lUte'" “tony BaUantyne, Y.M. t tha/t the miners do not earn a 
e.A. DomUtton General Secretary, ^ «hurting wld> the
2? X. oTwo-T ”Perl”°e * Prito no,” vk that It, fuel need

£ w“ announced Setuixl», Gut, *>. 
several voluntary subscriptions had graded cltlaenahtp. the Wal Street 
elreedy been received, wnlch gave Journal declares that the countnr doe, 
added Impetus to the canvassers, who not eent » 1 Jtv 
have .been a .signed to the ta.k ol Pt.ee that doe. n“t«iTo 
securing the necessary funds from » decent living. But while the public 
five hundred loyal supportera of the wants labor paid swage that will

elevate and not degrade wages. Jua- 
t.ca It is declared, must toe done 10 
all other wage and salary earner» as 
well as those who live on dividends 
and Interest. All. of these, in the 
opinion of the Journal, ar« entitled to 

living *» well as the mate

ion of the

Juniors Work In 
Hexathlon Contestway».

In the first place there are our own 
mine* In which the mtoeie belong to 
the United Mine Worker» and ln the 
aeoond place there is tl.e dependency 
of Central Canada upon American 
ooal supplies for both industrial and 

The Western

Are Intent on Equalling En
viable Record of Seniors— 
Hundred and Fifty Entered.

The Y.M.C.A. Juniors are all 
wrapped up n the Junior National 
Hexathlon coûtait and are invent -n 
equalling the envtabel record of the 
Seniors. There are some one hundred 
and fifty boys' t'nt>re1, whose sfes 
range from twelve to eighteen j*. rs.

Their showing hi the shot-put and 
-the short distance potato races, 
which events hsv6 already been run 
off, has been very good.

In the shot-pot a number otf the 
boys have heaved the weighty sphere 
distances averaging from 44 to 46 
feet. Lest year the Juniors came 
^hird to competition with all. the Do
minion associations, which was three 
places better than thei- standing of 
the year before. On this ratio they 
are basing strong hopes for the 
championship

comlnj we>k.I» the proceedings was on It

Moncton Celtics Rub Rheumatism Or 
Sore Aching Joints

Complete Plans *
For Big Drive

Mr. Bottomley has been described as 
the “greatest lay lawyer of modern 
times” and has bad an% extensive ex 
perience in litigation, personally a» 
fending himself in court in several 
lengthy legal ordeals.

Play The Y. M. C. A.
A new basketball outfit Is to make 

Its initial appearance before local 
fans', when the Moncton Celtics play 
the Y. M. C. A. Intermediates Wed
nesday evening in the Y. M. C. A. 
gym. Another interesting match will 
be that between the High School team 
champions of the Intermediate League 
and the Old High School Boys who 
will have on their line-up Beef Mal
colm. Murray Nixon, Les Kerr, Don 
Robertson and Pete Millidge. A ladiee 
game is also to be featured.

8t. Jacobs Oil stops any pain, and 
rheumatism is pain only.

Not one case in fifty require» inter
nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil 
right into your sore, stiff, aching 
joints, and relief comes instantly. St- 
Jacobs Oil Is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment, which never disappoints, and 
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old, honest St. 
Sacobs Oil at any drug store, and in 
ju-st a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don't sufferl Relief awaits you. St. 
Jacobs Oil is just as good for sciatica, 
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains.

No Explanation Offered.
Two weeks ago complaint was made 

to the Bar Association that Chad- 
bourne had failed, as George Gould's 
counsel, to inform him on one occa
sion that a sale.of securities which he 
was about to make was improper un
der the ferma of his trusteeship.

Mr. Chadboume has stated that the 
charge against him is without founda
tion ar^i that he can prove the pro
priety of his conduct when the time' 
come» for him to be heard. His name 
wae attached to George Gould’s peti
tion as attorney when yesterday's ap
plication was made, but the firm ot

Protest Entered 
By Normal School

day—Subscriptions Already
com-

4 thla far,

PLANNING CLEAN-UP
The St. John High School t-ack 

teem are planning on a clean-up in 
Intrecheotoetic circle* this spring, and 
intend to get to work early. As soon 
a« the Easitér Exams are ove*. and 
theee precede Easter this year, the 
boy» intend turning out and working 
hard.

FVesident of Interscholastic 
League Receives Letter 
Pointing Out Grounds of 
Protest. Preacher (solemnly)—Rastus, do you 

take dis here woman for better or for 
worse? Rastus (from force of habit) 
—Pahson, Ah shoots it all.The Provincial Normal School Bas

ketball team have entered a protest 
concerning their game with Rothesay 
Collegiate School played in the Rothe
say College gym Saturday afternoon 
in the Interscfeolastio Basketball lea-

The following letter has been re
ceived by J. M. Wilson, president of 
the League.

“J. M. W tison, President Interschofr 
astio Basketball League, Bti John. N.B.

“Dear Sir:—We, the members of 
the Provincial Normal School basket
ball team wish to protest the game 
played between the Provincial Normal 
School and Rothesay Collegiate School 
March 17, 1922 In the Rothesay gym 
on the following grounds:

"lst—Presence of students around 
the gym obstructing pi ay around the 
baskets.

‘2nd—«Referee—(a) Contrary to 
law that a coach, or person officially 
connected with the team can referee, 
(b) Falling to enforce rules told down 
by I. B. L., that te holding, charging, 
and running with the ban.

“(Signed)
“ERNEST BRADLEY.

Captain.
•ALFRED J. GFLUS, 

Manager."
One of the probable reasons for the 

lodging of the Protest, la that should 
Rothesay win their neat game, with 
8t. John High, they would be tied 
with the Normal School for third 
Place to the league.

association who have responded to
tHe calls ln the past

’Longshoreman In 
Critical Condition a decent

workers. Likewise their citizenship 
la equally valuable and should not be 
degraded in order to unduly elevate 
the others.

In order to enforce their demande
S S. Sicilian----Head Crush-'toe United Mine Workers propose anO. oiciuan ricnv ^IU"4 ' alliance with railroad brotherhoods.

The railroad unions may, therefore, 
decide to pool their wage question 
with that of the coal miners but, as 
pointed out by the New York Times. 
It they do so they will walk into euch 
an alliance with eyes wide open aa 
to the enormously important part the 
cost of coal plays in their own chance 
to earn a living. Railroad engineers 
and firemen know that the fuel they 
burn under the locomotive boilers ia 
after labor the hugest Item to railway 
operation expense. They know what 
is meant to the reads to have tbeir 
ooal bills go up, as they did go up, 
from $309,000,000 to 1916 to 8673,000,- 
000 to 1930, when nearly 11 cents out 
of every dollar taka- in by the roads 
went for tooomotive feet 

But this is not aU the cost of ooel 
mean* to the road» or the workers 
on the roads. The railway trainmen 
muet know that the greatest Item of 
railroad traffic In. normal tlmee te 
ooel. Even this 1» not ell that ooal 
means to the railroads and their work
er*. If the ooal bills of (he carriers 
were up from 8309,090,000 In 1016 to 
8673,000,000 to 1920, ooal bille of tit* 
industries of the country went up at 
the same time and in the same ratio

*

4 N. Capitani Fell Into Hold of(

ed and Leg Broken.

N. Capitani. 'longshoreman, of Mar- 
ket Place, West St. Jehu was serious
ly Injured while working on the steam
er ÉtelBan *L Gaud Point about 8
o’clock yesterday morning. The man 
fell Sown the steamer’s hold, and had 
hie head badly crushed and his tog 
broken 
to the
unconscious condition. His condition 
-wa» reported critical this morning. 
Qapitanl Is » married men.

to two places. He was taken 
General Publie Hospital in an

• <
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REV. H. R. BELL AT
THE TABERNACLE St John Girl? Won 

From Mt. Allison
Clergyman from CentxeviUs 

Opened Evangelistic Cam- 
Services With Force-paign 

ful Addresses. Locals Were Victorious by 
Score of 18 to 11—Seniors 
M. A Defeated Moncton 
Y.M.C.A.

J Three etrtkias and eearchlns 
•* ekee were deUrered by the Key. Hea.
V t* Reveil BeU. of CeotrerBle, N. B..

la the Tabernacle Baptist Church jea- between 800/000,000 and «00,000,000 
tarda, si the openins of the era™,el tone 
title campaign which he le conducting 
there thti week.

Ai the morning service the epeeh- 
erle message was an appeal tor all 
to rally to their part In the task of 
God. HI, addre a» "How to Regain Lost 
Power" to the Sunday school clames 
In the afternoon at which the attend
ance wa, the large,! In the hlatory 
ot the school was founded on the 
story of Sampson.

After a heart warming service ln 
the evening, Mr. Bell concluded hi, 
day's preaching with an Inspired ser- 

taklng a, ht, text “What Shall 
I de with this Jesus, who 1» celled
Ohriatr

The meeting» will continue through- 
oM the week aed It Is anticipated that 
they win grow In power and ln

Coal and Industry. Mono!on. N. B., March M—hi the
basketball game at Saekvtlle Saturday 
between 8t John T. W C. A and 
Monet AtSeoe Ladtee' College, the 8L 
John (irla won by a score of 18 to 11.

The Mount AlMeon senior basketball 
team defeated the Mono-on Y. M. C. 
A. team a* Sackville Saturday even
ts* by the

When ooal te hauled In Its normal 
volume ft makes work for all railroad 
men, not only because of the coal 
haulage Itself but because of the 
haulage of products ot Industrie, to 
which the coeT goes as fuel. But 
when the cost of coal I, excessive 
the volume of coal haulage falls be
low dhter mark because thousands 
of productive Industries cannot opar- enable Industrie, to tarn out freight 
ate at a profit and In consequence re- for the railroad, and the hardheaded 
turn freight from those Industries brotherhood chiefs should think twice 
operated by ooal runs doWn or slope, before they term an alliance witii the 
Under these conditions 1rs in crews miners to keep the price of fuel no 
who muet go off the railroad payroll high that It w» soit railroad work- 
all over the country comber, tens of era their jobs Just go lea* eg the

price of end three not ___
Mn an has a bigger stake then the where ft will permit taftsaMee to 

retboed work ore m shea* anal to tueotton normally.

of *4 to IA

)
.

,V.i I/1
________

m

■

mr
E6TE11QI

i Klux KUn Takftn 
by Colored folk»

□ty.

rob M-pwii* Sfette 

ft** «tra
cs, N. C. on a. charge

tea been
l.ecuselon between the
t 8.ate asKkarftiea end 

Government, arrange
ras made by Rev. Wlh 
pastor ad the 

lieeepel church, Kim 
quote polios protection

resident of thisROW »
nployed at the Union

treat though." eeld Mr. 
tat the light of » rally-

e member» of the or-
over the country, and 

recuperet,on of the 
or we ere not lefcleg 
and win do everything 

to protect Matthew

lock, the father, hr teal- 
henefvb ovdr the UenM 
tp hie son end emudggp1 
tarder Int» North dBL

ltd non constantly when 
t I» off duty.

HUPMOBIUE
Stands for Lasting Style, Great Economy, Wonderful Durability, Remarkable Efficiency.

As Good aa the Best at a Price Within the Reach of All.
Every owner takes pride in telling how king his car has been in use. In fact he is always a Hupmobile Booster.

—And our best salesman.
Economy in operating expenses, little or no repair bills makes this car a wise choice at the price.
This car is correctly designed and mechanically right and the owner knows he is always in style.

We Are Maritime Distributors for This High Grade Car
WATCH US GROW ID

We are in the burinees to stay. We aim to make a steady growth. Our 1921 sales show 50 p.c. increase 
over previous years, in spite of the fact that 1921 was the poorest year in the motor car industry. We are going 
to continue this good record or beat it because we have selected the best car in its class to sell, and we are going 
to conduct our business cm the same high standard as all successful business.

HUPMOBILEHUPMOBILE
always has. been the 
choice of select people. 

Never Waa Beaten. 

Still in the Lead. 

Top Notch Car 
For 1922.

gives 25 to 30 miles per 
gallon gasolene. We are 
ready to prove it. No 
knockers 
owners, 
surpasses all expecta
tions.
miles in ten seconds.

among our 
Performance

Five to thirty

I

I* done—namely: best goods, no deception, no trickery, but just plain straight dealing in every detail. 
N. B.—We are now carrying a full supply of all parts and are in a position to give prompt service.

WE WANT DEALERS
We want choice dealers, we want capable, enthusiastic dealers to sell choice cars to select people.

Join our force* now, you will do so eventually. Liberal terms. Automobile season right here. Telephone, tele
graph or write at once.

Coupe 
Sedan

$1875Roadster or Touring. 
Roadster Coupe ....

$2675 PRICES
DeliveredModels 2200 2800

SCOTIA SALES COMPANY
KENTVILLE, N. S.
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The St George’s 
Athletic Club

St John High Won 
The Championship

The Maritime 
Wrestling Champs

Five World’s Y. M. C. A. Athletes 
Are Well PleasedRecords Smashed

Defeated Normal School at 
Basketball Saturday—Y.M. 
G A. Intermediates Trim
med Outlaws.

Won from Rothesay in Bas
ketball Saturday by Score 
of 24 to 13.

Cups and Medals Have Ar
rived for the Programme on 
Wednesday, 29th.

Championship Yale Swim
ming Team Performed Well 
at New Haven Last Friday.

Seniors Leading All United 
States and Canada in the 
Hexathlon Competition.

<« ti»
T. M. O. A. Seniors lor Madias *11 "i 

the T. M. C. A.'* oi America, both 
Cased* and the United States, har
ing * membership at 600 or tee*, war 
received bj W. A. Bowie, .mysieel 
instructor, In * telegram Saturday, 
which reads
"Wm. Bowie, T. M. C. A., St Jdin,

N. B.
"Heartiest congratulations ; your 

Association scored dret plane lb Class 
■C In Senior Hsrathtoe; Tornado West 
Bnd Branch won Cl see ‘A", end Fort 
Wayne, Indian* won Cleee -B." Heaso 
•end heat photograph winning teem; 
complete detailed report being mailed 
you today.

One outside entry, that ot the St 
M*ry*a Bowing Club, at Halifax, has 
been rewired tor the Maritime Wrest
ling Champion ships which will he held 
under the auspices ot the St CMoigeb 
Athletic CMb on Wednesday evening 
the Mtb.

The silver on» which will be award 
ad the wreetler giving the most edeo- 
tlflc exhibition ot the evening, end the

s-s avsyrr•S'i&vt.”,ass £ sx
Sue* closer ptay^ *’ medals foe- the runners-up, hare am-

The line-up of the two teams t<*

The Bt George's Athletic Club 
Basketball team was defeated by 
Rothesay Collet ate « team 6> a score 
of 24 tb 12 Is a tame played In the 
Rothesay Collegiate gym Saturday

Mew Haven, Conn., March 19—Five 
world’e records were smashed m Car
negie pool Friday night by the cham
pion Yale swimming team. N. T. 
Uuernaey, of New York, broke hie 
own record, tor the 75-foot plunge 
when he won the event in 86 seconde 
Hat. A Yale relay team made up of 
18 swimmers established new world’s 
marks tor the 400, 600 and 600 yard 
and one mile relay races. Yale woo 
the dual meet* with Columbia second, 
by a score of 40 to 13.

A tribute to the
St. John High'» basketball team 

added another championship to Its 
string by defeating the Provincial 
Normal School by a "score ot 64 to SO, 
in the Y. M. 0. A. gym Saturday 
afternoon. The High boys have al
ready won the Intermediate champion- 
ship In the City Basketball League. 
The game was dean and Cast, and was 
attended by a large number of High 
School boy and girl rooters.

A prei mtnary game between the 
Y. M. C. I. Outlaw» and th# Y. M. 
C. A. intermediates was won by the 
latter, with a S to 18 tally. H. A 
Morton refereed bmtih games.

The tourecholaatic game wig 
ed by the absence of fouling, only once, 
during the entire match waa there any I 
approach towards roughness, and that 
was of ehort duration. There were 
only four fouls called during the whole 
game. McGinn, for the Normalités, 
wag a team In himedlf, and an out
standing figure for the Red and Blue 
squad. Fraser waa the highest point 
better for the Red and Grey squad.

The lineup of the teems hollows:

St John High (BA) P. N. S. (SO.)

Hie floor wee new to the Wert Siée 
boy» end It was not until the second 
half that they hit their stride. Al
though the Rothesay boys led In the 
eoorlng In both période, that of the

Hollows:

rived from the engravers and will be 
placed on view ta a King street shop 
window during the week.

The officials selected for the Meet 
follow!

Referee—Walter O’Toole.
Judge»—F. T. Baihour, W. E. Seul- 

ley.
Chief floorer—Wm. Bowte.
Clerks—L. J. Maxwell, N. Lamport
Welgtare-ln—L. Wilson, T. Mitchell.
Announcer—F. T. Belyee.
Official Doctor—J. A. McCarthy, 

M. R
Twenty-five entries have already 

been promised for the meet and many 
more are expected this week, when 
the entry list wm be thrown open.

Calais, Maine, Joins 
The Racing Circuit

low:
St George* (18)Rotheeay (34)

-JOHN BROWN, JR„ 
H8ecty. Dept of Physical Education, 
‘International Committee, Y. M. c. 

A.. New York.”

Forward
*• Snow (I)

Herit («)...........
........................... Nice (6)
...................Done hue (!)
Centre

Cleee "A* includes AeeodeUotuInclusion ot the Maine Town 
Will Make Rearrangement 
of the Datee.

Doherty (1)

... .. MeAndrewe
..................... Richter

A return game will be played hi one 
of the city'e gym» some time this 
coming week.

Oottar (lé)
having a physical department mem
bership of over 1.M0. This takes In 
Association» in large cttlee, such ae 
Toronto, Montreal, New York, Chicago, 
etc. Class *’B” Includes Association sk 
having a physical department memVw 
bership of from 600 to LOW; daar ' 
“C“ Associations having a physical 
department membership up to 660.

Th» local athletes may well be con
gratulated; their performance is the 
more worthy of note In view of the 
fact that It was not due to the star 
performance of any one tadfvHtaaT 
but to the higl rate of efficiency of 
each entrant.

This «season nfftrke the eeoon<| time 
within three years that the walls of 
the local "Y’ wH4 be decorated by l#e 
coveted blue silk banner symbolic of 
the Y. M. C. A. indoor Athletic 
Championship of the Dominion and 
the iRepnbHo, an international honor 
which redounds to th* .credit not only

Defense
Burb ridge .. .. 
Young (8).. ..

Fredericton, N. B., March IS—Cal
ais, Maine, will take up membership In 
the Maine and New Brunswick racing 
circuit this year It was definitely an
nounced today. At the annual meeting 
of the circuit In Presque laie there 
was no representative of either St. 
Stephen or Calais tracks present, but 
It ie now stated that W. G. Means, 
Jr., of Machlae, Maine, who control# 
the track at Calais would sponsor a 
meeting the week following that at 
St Stephen, the week of July $1. In
clusion of Calais will probably Include 
an early re-arrangement whereby 
Monotom’s dates wl)l be set ahead a 
week in August. This will provide a 
solid season’s racing from July 1 to 
October for the stable# "down east**

Baseball With l
\

Big LeaguersLee (13) 
Fraser (80)

......... Median (86)

The Westminsters 
New Champions

Completed Their Successes of 
Title Series by Defeating 
Sl Paul by 2 to 0.

Centra
Potter, Captain (6) ............OJHwrd (ft New Orleans, March 18—^Babe- 

Ruth Mt another borne run today 
when. wKh one man on in the seventh, 
he lifted th# ball over the rlgbf Held 
fence in a game between the SL Louis 
Cardinale and the New York Yankees 
which the Cardinals won, IS to 6. The 
score :

Defei
Weleflord (4) ........... Bradley. Captain
Wilson (t) . Dyuart

Spares.
Williams .........
Frost ................

Score at half time, 2844.

.............. Gregg

......... Douglas

R. H. B. 
10 18 3 
6 12 1

Y. M. C. A, 26; Outlaw», 16. St Louie 
New York

Batterie»—Barfbot, Haines, Rein
hardt, Walker and Clemons, Alnsmith; 
Jones, O’Doul and Hoffman, Dever- 
more.

Exhibition games: —
At San Aotooio—

t,
of the local Association, hot of theThe preliminary game was some

what of a surprise, as the Outlaws 
have hitherto had am edge on the Y. 
M. C. A Business Boys. The latter 
got down to ‘«business” in Saturday’s 
game, however, and piled up a lead 
In the first half that proved too great 
for the Institute lada, who only began 
to locate the basket In the eeoond 
half. The Hnoups were:
Bueleese Boys (26) Y. M. C. I. (18) 

Forward.

Boston, March 18-The Westmin
sters, the new champions, complétée 
their successes of the title senes by 
defeating 8L Paul In last night’s game 

| two goal# to nothing.
In the aggregate the result we» 

three victories for Westminster; a tie 
which counted one half a game for 
each team; seven goals tor Westmin
ster and one goal ter St. Paul.

In tost night’s game the local club 
playing without its star defense man,
Small, who anas injured Friday, dis
played a brand ot hockey that was 
unbeatable. Smith who seemed to be 
everywhere on the ice at once, scored 
the first goal after eighty mbrntee of 
scoreless hockey, Including Friday’s 
game, and passed the puck to Shay 
for the second goal At other times it 
was Smith, hie shoulder braced arti
ficially after a recent accident, who n — « 
offered an aggressive defense that 1 FftlUlRf 
broke up try after try1 by the SL Paul - .
Players hV6Ilt IB

At goal Resume continued hie re- 
markable performance, stopping every MotOI 

IS 16 8 »hot that came near him. Only one mwwi 
goal was scored on him during the 
eerie». The St. Paul forwards, eapec- i VilVlCe 
ially Geohan and Garrett swept up1 f P .

R. h. B. the Ice time and again In Individual OI JuttStCrU 
IS II I and In combination formation, only to , p •
6 11 3 be stopped by the Westminster de- V&It&03

city aa a whole.

Mike O’Dowd Got FLYING PARSON

Judges’ Decision BROKE RECORD
V-R. H. B. 

S 13 0 
4 10 1

Russell, Acoeta and Schalk; V. 
Barnes, Qonnard and Snyder.

At DaHaa. T«m-

Bnffalo, March 1*—Hal OutWDL, the 
Flying Parson and captain of toe 
Boston A. A. track team, broke toe 
indoor and outdoor world records for 
the 1,000 yard run here last night at 
indoor gamee at the 174th Regiment 
Armory. CutbtU’s time tor the dis
tance vra« 2.11.

Chicago American 
New York Nationals New York, March 110—Mike O’Dowd, 

of SL Paul, former middleweight 
champion, was awarded the Judges’ 
decision over Soldier Bartfleld# of 
Brooklyn, in a 12-round bout here last 
night. O’Dowd forced the fight all toe 
way.

Riordan (4) 
- - KRey (8)

Gregory (6) ... 
T. Yeoman» (4)

R. H. B. 
8 11 0

18 10 1
Bagby, Uhl» and Nnaanaker; Rlxey 

Johneon and Hargraves.

Cleveland Americans 
Cincinnati Natl satisCentre.

B. Yeoman» (10) Maxwell («)

!Defense.
Friar» (1) . 
D. Kirk (4)

Campbell 
... Lowe IR, H. B. 

6 18 0 
3 10 4

Boston Nationals ....
Washington American»

Miller, Oeechger, Watson, Morgan 
and O’Neill; Zachary, Woodward, Phil
lips and Gherrity, Torres.

At Dallas, Tex.—

Stamere ...................................... .................
Score tut half time, 18-4, In favor of 

Business Boys. ÏÏS Motor Show I

International R H. B.
Cleveland Americans .............. 8 6 1
Cincinnati Nationals 

Coveleikle. Mall» and OTïelH; Dôn- 
ohue and Wingo, Hargraves.

At San Antonio—
Championship to be Held at 

.the Armories April 3 to 8
Chicago Americana 
New York National»

Faber, Robertson end Schalk, Vary* men.
an; Nehf, J. Barnes, Pentou and The SL Paul player» protested the 
Smith. second goal, a poke by Shay after a

short pass from Smith, but the um
pire ruled It a counter and then rw 
tired from the game as the represen
tative of the St. Paul team on the

Final Arrangements for Series 
Between Hockey Title Teams 
of States and Canada. The largest, most important and most representative 

Motor Show ever held In any province east ot Montreal.

Double the number of exhibit» of any prevlon» errant of 
the kind ever held hi New Brunswick.

Practically every car sold in this province will be on 
exhibition.

Every equate inch of the Immense drill hall will b» 
taken up, the exhibits being so arranged a» to Show 
both car» and accessories to beet advantage.

SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR EACH BVENTOTOv 

Admission—Gentlemen, 60 cents.

Boston, March 19—President W. H.

Hartt Shoe Co. Won 
The Championship

Haddock of the United State» Ama
teur Hockey Association announced 
last eight the final arrangements for 
the International Championship series 
between the hockey title team» of the^
United States and Canada. The series" 
will start with the game» at Toronto 
on March 86 and 27 and will be con
tinued with games here on March SO 
and April 1.
sentative win be the winner of the Al
tov Pup, yet to he decided, and the 
United States team will he the West
minster Cltib of this city, winners of 
the United States championship.

President Haddock made priblle the 
fact that although the trophy, offered 
•or the championship was the gift of 
Hamilton Will» of Toronto, the deed 
of golf placed It In the cuwbcdy of 
the United State» Amateur Hookey 
Association. The Oansdlane will ap
pear a» challenge!» and the winning 
chib win be the one «hat scores the 
most goals in the torn-game writes.
Should the teams 'be tied for goal» at ga 
the end of the eerie», the trustees of, period ended 1 to 1; the second 2 to 
the cup,are authorised by «h» condi
tion» of the

àice.
The game was fought hard from the 

start and in the cloeing minutes 
checking became so vicious that the 
offenders were penalised frequently.

Captured Fredericton Com
mercial Hockey Title by 
Defeating Palmer-McLellan 
Shoepeck Co. Team.

distillery et Weterloo. Ocl 
Willem Prtnstoe, trainer, who was 

In cberse at the hones, was arrested 
on a charge of unlawfully importing 
liquor. He eras released on $1.000 
bond for a he*-tag. At IjJ. arraign- 
ment Brlngloe tc!d the federal com
missioner that It was necessary to 
give race horses whiskey as a part of 
their training.

Ladle* 26 centsThe Canadian, repre-

Arranged by the St John Automobile Trad* 
Association, Limited, Management die Com
mercial Chib—St John.Special to The Standard

Fredericton. N. a, March 1»—The 
Hartt Shoe Company hockey teem le 
the title holder at the Fredemleton
Commercial Hookey League for 1MI. 
The championship 
day night at the Arctic Rjefc on a Tory 
tatr sheet of Ice the result at the 
recent cold were. The scere was 
Hartt Shoe «, pgEmerailSLeUen shoe- 
pack Co. l. The Hartt team hed the 

ht hand at nM ttroee. The drat

decided aekur-

MACDONALD'S1; but in the third the Hartt team 
got sway with s 
the winners Tart Titus pot up » greet 
Items,

The final game waa between oootkm 
winmre, who were decided only after 
section ties were played out, tow 
making the series drag to the end of
the winter.

deed of gift to declare 
that the United States representatives 
have defended it ■uooeastally end It 
will remain In the United

. In the net for

->^r-.CigareftesBEING BOOSTED
BY INDEPENDENTS * IIk£Seagram Hones 

Train On Whiskey

With regard to » movement en foet 
la Nova Scott*, to form an amateur 
association Independent of the A. A 
U. of Canada, A. W. Covey, president 
of the Maritime Branch of the A. A. 
Ü. of C., elate# that It is evidently 
being booetod by independent*.
•aid tilat he received an application 
from the Plctou Athletic dub asking 
to be affiliated with the A A. U. of 
C. This olub he eald, Include# Lon

wtm

A&
He

Car of Horae* Seized at Bof- 
falo aa Gagea of Liquor In

realtor and Rev. W. C. Roes, Maritime

Th» Trojans
■«Med their MB4st1I* a# » ho*. All a* BaffMo, IT. T, by federal

oat end
el the el whiskey 

eara la whMt the
Weed 6» the 

era being 
ehtpped The horses we owned by

MutMon brae* of the A. A. Ü. of V,6. wtil be held ebeag He at
« « I*

.V: ...v: ; ,
VV;',

HARTLAND I
r

Hertfand. March 17.—Herbert Brew 1 
ot Woodstock, ie here reltovtog in 

too Bank of Montreal in Joe Rideout’s t 
place, who le awwy on a short vac*- I

H. B. Durort of the Home Mixed, <3 
Fer Outers Ltd., returned from Ottawa. l 
on Saturday, where he had gone on an a 
Invitation of the Hon. Minister ot Agri
culture ae a representative of the Oon- t 
•umera of fertilizers to confer re the . 
«■Wring ot a Mi as regard» fertills-l

lien.

o. w. Foster, to» teller In the Bank ’ J 
of Montreal, spent Sunday and Mon- 1 
tipyin Bt John w9th hi» parents, 
fw. Thome» Young of Montreal, a ° 
member of the firm of Mitchell and 8 
Young, meat buyer», left for home on
Saturday.

Charte» Meye of Woodstock, who 1» < 
a min right, was In town on Thursday 
on husdnsm for the Hertiand Lumber v 
Company. i«

The membero <rf K. of P. Lodge 0
paraded to the Bpfteoopal Chundh last t. 
Sunday afternoon, where a special sen ' 
▼Ice wae held by Mr. Haigh. The tent « 
was: “If You Want Frien*, Show 1 
Yourself Friendly.’’

There was no servioe in the Meto- 6 
odist Church on Sunday on account] 
of the tHneee of Rev. Mr. Pierce. .t

A. W. Holyoke, traveller tor ®stey ‘ ’ 
A Curtie Oo„ Ltd., wae In town on * 
business on Saturday.

Sunday night a north bound freight t 
had a breakdown and remained on the t 
main line till morning until an engine t 
wae sent from Aroostook Jot.

M. L. Hayward wae In Andover dlur- t 
tag last wee* and part of this, at- 1 
tending the Circuit Court 
wHarry Nixon, who hac been epend- t 
mm a short vacation with friends In 
tower Brighton, Houlton and other 
places, returned home on Monday.

James Anderson of Bt. Stephen, 
traveller for Percy A Eton, wa» in town 
oe Thursday.

Frank MoAdfcwn spent a few days * 
bet week with friends In Houston. a

Mrs. Thomas Simms returned from a 
a visit to Bath on Saturday.

The Farmers’ Telephone Company 
held their annual meeting on Mon- e 
day. The Secretary J. Stirling King 
reported a flourishing business dur
ing the peat year. The old beard of 8 
directors were re-elected, who are: 
Clyde a Rideout. H. H. Hatfield, Henry 1 
McCalne, Henry Smith, H. L. Dtdkün- 1 
eon of Windsor, Samuel1 GeuBagher of a 
Centrevflle and Howard Dralfee ot 1 
Mount Pleasant. A. Y. Dickinson wae 
reappointed auditor for next year. “ 
Among the out-of-town visitor» at- . 
tending were Councillor Henry Phil
lips, Stunuel Hemphill], Nathan Phillips 

, and J. 8. Leighton of Woodstock, and à 
Samuel Gallagher of Centrevilte.

On Sunday G. Murray McLeod en- a 
tertatned a number of Intimate friends c 
to dinner at the Hotel Canleton, in 
honor of his friend Mr. Thomas . 
Young of Montreal. Those present : 
were O. M. McLeod. W. G. McLeod, t 

JV M. Simms, Frank C. Day, Gordon 
Mlaakle, O. N. Stevens; Gordon Me- 

iBorneo', Fred H. Stevens, Arthur 1 
Shaw, Wed don Ward, G. W. Foster in- 
including the guest of honor, Mr. 
Young.

John F. Mterdock returned from St. 
John on Monday, where he had been e 
visiting hie daughter. Beta.

Mr. Ransford Birmingham, a prom
inent old gentleman of Hartiand, pass
ed away on Wednesday morning, after 

tor the ’pest year 8 
and a half. He leaves a widow, one 
daughter, Annie and two sons. Wallle 
end HoJlle, both of title vicinity.

A pretty marriage took plane in 1 
Windsor on Wednesday, when Faye, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mina Sanford s 
H&llett waa united in marriage to Rev. I 
T. Spencer Crisp. The 
performed by the Rev. 
ot Jacksonville. Immediately after the I 
•ceremony the happy couple left for J 
Young's Core, Kings County, where 
Mr. Crisp Is the Method tot minister, i 
The bride received many beautiful and r 

ettta, including a number of *

l
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6oyemony w'as 
Mr. Harrison

weful 
rdpieqe.
-wj Mrs. Harmon, who has been visit- 

mg Mra. H. H. 'Hatflrild, has returned 
to her borne at Woodstock.

J. W. Doucett left on Monday to 
visit hie nephew. Chartes Le win, Jr., 
at Purest Olty, Me.

At the last town meeting at least 
five buiMlng permits were asked for.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Carpenter have

h
I
L

l
1
t
t
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HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

AND RAIN

f

It is hard to drag along with a head 
Ithat aches and pains all the time.
! In nine cases out of ten, persistent 
beadsehee are duo to poisoned blood, 
Ithe blood being rendered impure 
through tome derangement of the 
jetomach. liver or bowels, but no mat
ter which organ is to blame the cause

not be removed before permanent 
belief can be obtained.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 
..iHhlch has been on the market for the 
•Best forty-five years, removes the 
x^ause of the headache by starting the 

'organs of elimination acting freely, 
Wnd when to® Impurities are carried 
Jeff from the system, purified blood eta 
isnlatee In the brain cells, and the 
laches and pains vanish.
I Miss Clara Murphy, Centre Dummer, 
•Ont., writes:—"My system was greatly 
(run down and my blood out of order. 
[1 suffered a great deal from severe 
pslne in my head which made me feel 
very miserable. After having tried oth-, 
W rlettres l purchased a bottle of 
iBnrdook Blood Bitters, and wae very 
S’sd to notice a decided Improvement 
In my health, I took another bottle 
tend It has drone me an enormous 
(amount of good. I have recommended 

VU to some of my Wends who were m 
lja rimllar condition and they aîl say U 
f® a wonderful remedy."
/. B. B. B. Is manufactured only by 
A the l MUbura Ca„ Limited, Termto,

THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
1

THE 1922 KENTUCKY DERBY
AT CHURCHILL DOWNS, MAY 6

Commander J. K. L. Row, Famous Canadian lurfman, 
Has Tim* Colt, Eligible to Run—Total Number of En
tries for Three Year Old Qasec is Ninety-two.

Leuievllle, Kentucky, March !*—(■> Canadian Preee.)—Ccmmodor* d. 
K. L. Rees, femoue Canedlan turfmen, has three oelte eleglble to run In 
the 1822 Kentucky Derby, et Churchill Dcwne, May a They ere Marble, 
by Ballot-Tiffany Blend; Mercutle by Frier Reek-Mercadel and Spanish 
Malae by Spanish Prlno» 2nd-Wheat Ear 
this three-year-old classic la ninety-two.

Harry Payne Whlteey, of New York, hie nominated seven thorough
bred. end E. R. Bradley, of Keatueky. eight. In addition te hie ehemplen 
Runnymede celt, Morvlch, Benjamin Block hee entered Mewroersn e chest- 
nut colt by Bryn Mawr-Corome.

The complete list of entries follows:

Owner.
Creorge F. Baker............. John Flan
George F. Baker

The total number of entries for

Sire And Dam. 
Dick Finn ellOoniscate 
Dick Flnoell- 
Sandrtngham Belle

Name of Mores.

Rekaib

................Vutoala-taceBdlary

................Golden Maxim-Lily Mac
George F. Baker..............Caeey.............
G. L. Blackford...............Maxim*...
G. L. Blackford...............Gentility.................................Light Brigade-Haartwra

Runny mede-Hymdr 
Bryn Mawr-Coronie 
North Star lll-Sanla Antra II

.........Busy American..................North Star III-
Breathlng Spell

Morvlch.. 
Mawncoron 
Bet Moete.

Benjamin Block. 
Benjamin Block. 
E* IL BradJey... 
E. R. Bradley...

Helmet-Pa dole
B. R. Bradley................... Banker Brown...................Helmet-Vella
E. R. Bradley
EL R. Bradley................... Brilliant Star.....................North Star III- Diamond Grata
E. R. Bradley................... Bay FYom Home............Helmet-Maybird

Black Toney-Acutls«ima 
Ballot-Gold Lady

B J. Brannon.................Ootooel Wien.....................Sweep-Brawl
Desha Breckinridge.... Braedeltoaae.
Fred Bur lew..................... Irish Brigadier.................. Light Brigade-

Magic Lantern II

BUI end CooEL R. Bradley

Ntorth Star El-StumpvBemomecareful

By Gosh 
Yoehinvi

EL R. Bradley 
T. C. Bradley

Jack Atkins-Brinoee? Pat

...........Tom Hare. Jr.................... Vulcain-Moon'et
Theo Oook-Bounty

Q W. Clark...
I. S. Cosden...
I. S. Cosden......................Big Heart............................Sweepdligh Flown
1. S. Cosden......................Lady Baltimore.................Dick Flnnell-Federal Ctrl
1. S. Cosden......................Roulette...............

Lighter.............
Wm. Daniels....................Olynthus.............
Wm. Daniels....................Costlgan..............
Frank J. Ferrell 
H. C. (Bud) Fisher.... Violinist 
Rubt. L. Gerry-••
>M. Goldblett...........
Hal Price Headley 
Julius Hertz...........

Good Times

........... Celt-Toots
...........Negofol-Luck Stom
...........Nassovian-Kildonan
........... Colln-Sanloula
...........Wrack-Aurlne
...........Dick Ftnnell-Viola Vail
...........Brumrael-Panella
...........Atheling U-Oarlco
........... Vandergrift-Oseeta’i
...........Lough Foyle-Havereaok
...........Short Grass-Queen'e Leoh
...........Star Hawk-Inspiration
...........Ballot-Hazsaza
...........Vulcaln-A vision

Wm. Daniels

Ralribow Hoy

Modo
Tomahol
Dad.
Fifty Fifty.. 
Dong Grass.
Startle.........
Washing tan. 

. Autocrat...

Emil Herz.................
H. H. Hewitt.......
H. H. Hewitt...........
H. H. Hewitt.........
Max Hirsch...........
Max Hirsch...........
J. L Holland.........
R. L. Hubble..:. 
W. M. Jeffords... 
Montfort J-onea... 
iMontfort Jones.. !
P. J. Joyce...........
J. O. Keene...........
J. O. Keene...........
F. J. Kelly.............
E. A. Kihler...........
W. S. Kilmer.........
W. S. Kilmer..... 
Gv Kneiblehamp... 
Kphn and Thieeen 
Kphn and Thleeen
Dan Lehan.............
W. L Lewis.........
Lexington Stablp.

...... Friar Rock-Smooth Bore

...... Star Shoot-Old Squaw

........... Negofol-Ballot Bread

........... Ben Brusih-Sweetheart Sue

...... McGee-Stolen Momen ts
........... Friar Rock «Mel lu rd
........... The Fimv-Ledy Sterling
...........Pataud-Dancing Wave

.............Luke MoLuke-Agnes Virginia
............Luke McLtfke-Carene
...........Fair Play-Chit Chat
........... Jim Gaffney-Royal Message
...... Sundridge-8weet Briar
...........AHameor-Whlte Dinah
......... Atheling II-Thietle BeUe
........... iMaeter Rdbert-Marblee

.............Hessian-Met Mexican

.............Balm-Levia
........... Cunard-ESectno

.............Ferole or Hourh
Lucky Gatoh

Long Island.........
. Sidereal..................
.Ballot Mark.........
. Billy Brush...........
. Macduff..................
. Rockmi niateir...
. 6l Henry.............
. Opperman..............
.Llewellyn..............
. Lucknow................
.Chettartcm.............
. Proclamation
. Sunreigh................
. Dinahmenir...........
.Billy Dunn...........
.James B. Brown.

.Thibodaux.............

.Lucky Hour.........

Hourless-M lesion 
Fainptay-Mahuvah 
General Roberts-Revario 
Superman-Sea Spray 

Commander MeMeekiu.Peter Qulnce-Fallah 
. Peter Pan-Adroit 
.Black Tone y-.Melton Mowbray 

. Steadfast-Kitty Fraser 

.Prince Palatlne-Frlsette
.........Ballot-Tiffany Blend

..Friar Rock-Mercadel 

. .Spend eh Prince 11 Wheat Ear

Lexington Stable 
Lexington Stalble 

♦ RE. Lowell....
J. T. Madden..................Surf Rider.
•L. F. Marshall.
W. L. Oliver..
J. S. Ownbey..
J. W. Pangle..
J. L. Replogle

Mieelonary. .
,My Play..., 
Capt. Clover.

Dexterous....................
Colored "Boy.............

Princess Palatine..
J. K. L. Ross....................Mariile............
J. K. L. Ross 
J. K. L. Ross

Mercutio
Spanish Maize.........

J. H. Rossetter................ Supercargo......................... Friar Rock-Sweet Marjoran
.... . Friar Rxxjk-Daucarees
............North Star m-BandeHo
...........Zeus-Even Break

Singapore....
W. H. Rowe....................Oil Man............

St. Maurice..

J. H. Rossetter.

W. H. Rowe
. .flea Klng-Dorla 
.. Sir Wilfred-Hortenee U 
..The Flnn-Kiluna 

... Jack Atkdne-Tehera 
• a Runnymede-S&ltrtx 
....Friar Rock-Bold Gill 
..Bt AmaoURoor Head

.... Broometlok-Zoola 

....Fadry Klng-Preli 

. .. Superman-Ariette 
.... Orb-Panllta

Northcliff.........
3L H. Shannon............... Deadlock-------
Rancocas Stable............. ‘Kel-Sang..........
Ran cocas Stable.
A. B. Hp reck el»..
Mra. Loutee Vlau 
W. M. Wallace..
Joe. Widener....
Jos. Widener....
Mrs. Payne Whitney..Letterman... 
Carl Wledermann 

. Carl Wiedenmum

C. L. Rywn

William A.. 
Rim star.........
Firm Friend

Ruoantell... 
Philosopher.

Rbb

The Old Gruntry Leonard Figjib 
Football Résulte Johnny Clinton

WO Engage die New England 
Lightweight Champion at 
Boston Tonight.

UaMel—
Northern Utah*.
Butler »; vitateid «.
Featheretone 1; LeHh «. 
HeHtex, *; Hen 0. 
Hedderefleld 6*: «L Jobaar euattm. NewwmaBall glaealxia U; lead Uak*wel*t dauaptoa, la «*
Kelfhtley S; Bradford 3. exhibition round, wAbout a

on Moadar sight, the MaesLeeds 31; De**», 1L
Oldham IB; Warrtneton «. 
Rochlaie 13; Bwlnton 7. 
Salford 0; Brouihton 0.
St. Helena 17: York 8.
St. Helens Race !£; Barrow S. 
Rugby Union:
Northampton 7; Leloeeter tL 
Bridgewater H| Croaefcoyw «. 
Cardiff «; Swansea ».

we* repotted that the commise ion 
would insist that there should be e 
decletoa, a» «he boat has twee adrer-
taed ae a tael n«hi. hot as twoaard
is under
picture ooeeers ant «a be* te a deele. 
Ion 1er a ala months' pawled, the com

with the motion

■ hae agreed to pern* theNew Tee* «0; London Wet* «.

Llrerpaol *; o.
*: HOCKBY AT TORONTO 
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LTON BERLIN BOOSTS 

ANNUAL BUDGET 
BY $114,000,000

Delicious in the Cup- ‘ IAL NEWS 1I ■ ' ' .■ —
>. n. a. m,
lor loft on 
to, wt.ro hI March 17^-iMr. 

on Friday morn- 
he hae accept-

Campbelltoo, N.
A«Jutor
lot for Toronto, 
ed a potitio

Mise Rae

on Friday evening- Those P 
were: Mleeee BdHth Wran Trudle 
Titus, Elisabeth Aneknr, Helen Lu- 
nam, Dorothy Ingram, lie Andrew, 
Marion Alexander, Uledan Martin, 
Jean Fawoett and Meeem. Fred Hand
ing, Jimmy Smith, Jimmy MdNlchol, 
Howe MdDonald, Ta/lor Adame, Billie 
McKenzie, John McPherson, Bob 
Somerby. John Alexander, Frank Har- 
quall and John Fraser.

Mrs. Ohae. McDonald, of Fox warren, 
Man., who has been the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Ryan, Matapedla, has 
returned to her home.

A large number attended the Fire
men’s ball, held In the Oddfellows* 
Hall on Wednesday evening. The 
chaperones were Mrs. H. R. Barnes, 
Mrs. À. H. Tray and Mrs. O. F. Miles.

Mrs. Wm. Ourrle very pleasantly en
tertained the teachers of the Rone- 
berry street and Grammar school on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Lawrence Fitsmawrice, of Mc
Gill University, Montreal, spent the 
week-end .in town.

Mrs. W. MoD. Metsler, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Metz- 
1er. Moncton, returned home Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. R. AMan Christie left 
on Monday’s Limited for St. John, hav
ing been called there owing to the 
llkiess and death of Mr. Christie's 
brother, Louie B. Christie.

Mise Fred y a Davideon very plea
santly entertained A number of her 
friends at the tea hour cm Tuesday af
ternoon in honor of her guest, Misa 
Gladys Day of St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nadeau, of 
Grand Caacapedia, spent a few days 
In town this week, en route to Mont
real.

Miss Estelle Brace entertained a 
number of friends at a sewing party 
on Thursday evening In honor of Mias 
Georgia McDonald, who leaves shortly 
to enter St Luke’s Hospital, New 
York. Among those present were: 
Mieses Georgie McDonald, Hattie Mc
Donald, Claire Mowat, Nan Wetmore, 
Gertrude Thompson, Marie Thompson, 
Lydia Matthews, Sophie Melzler, Es
ther MoFarlane, Florence Murray. 
Louine Downey, Katherine McNair, 
Mabel Logan, Rhea Munree and 
Freda Davidson.

. Miss Claire Adame entertained a 
number of her friends at a snowshoe 
party on Friday evening The guests 
were Mrs. B. Gerrard. Miss M. H. 
Adams, Leila McKenzie. Margaret 
Adams, Gertruda Duncan and Messrs. 
B. Gerrard and H. H. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival

The community was greatly grieved 
on Tuesday evening on learning of the 
death of Mr. Charles Scott, which oc 
curred at his home at 8.20. Some time 
ago Mr. Scott met with an unfortunate 
accident in the railway yard, wnen he 
was removed to the hospital, where he 
remained for several days, and was 
again moved to his home, where he 
has been doing nicely until Sunday, 
when a clot farmed about the brain, 
after which he lapsed into unconsci
ousness and passed away Tuesday 
evening, as above stated. The deceas
ed leaves to mourn the lees of a kind 
and affectionate huabartff And father, a 
bereaved widow, three1*»®* and four 
daughters. The sons are Walter cf 
Halifax. Lawrence and Lloyd at home ; 
the daughters are Lily of Halifax. 
Lucy, Mrs. Wm. Cook and Mirs. Irvine, 
all of Campbellton.

IISALMA"Prater very 
number «C* route people

HARTLAND returned bum e iMt el Bedell Settle 
meat, where Mis,

Hertlend, Meroh 17-Hecbert Brew- Onmimbe™, 
oC Woodstock, le lure relieving In Mm. Rot Leteoc wee operated 

tbe Beak of Montreal le Joe Hideout’s on Satunday dor eppendlotti, ad Hie 
piece, who Is area, oe a short vice Fisher Memorial Hospital.

| Mrs. Herman Moo-Jeon and Utile

itAPOHAQU1Owpeoto* brother, This for Increase of Salaries 
While People Are Demand
ing Economy.

Apohaqul, March 17—Use crowning
social aweet of the weak wae that of 
Tuesday evening, when the ladles who 
comerlee memberahlp of the Lower 
MAletream and Berwick Branch of the 
N. B. W. 1 bald their annual supper; 
meets to the mttriber of elity-dve be- 
luff delightfully entertained from a 
literary point Of view, ee well an that 
of Owe epicure. Fred T. Fenwick, 
whose «raclons hospitality, at eeee, 

The Ph’lathee Clara et the United conreyed a feeling of hearty welcome 
to all. In the early stage of the even
ing the Indira of the Society conven
ed In the drawing-room and held their 
monthly session ; Mrs. Benjamin Lee- 
ter presiding. Roll-rail wae respond- 

Mira Foultaron of Both, hae accept- ed to by currant evenu whltii was 
Batunday. ed a position an alert In C. W. Btmm»’, wry Interesting end Instructive. Af-

Chailra Mere of Woodstock, who la fruit stars ter the routine business the entertain.
• mil right, was In town on Thuraday Mias Gladys Oolpitte, the mama who1 ment -was neat In order and a pro- 
on business for the HarUaad Lumber was In charge of the appeodMtii gramme of hlgh-olara and very entar- 
Company. |caeee of Mrs. Ward Thornton and talrrtn* mmrbene was well given try the

The members tf K. of P. Lotfee Ml* Fern Mhdoldtllek, has returned membera end vMton. 
paraded to the BpUoopel church last to her home In Woodstock. I Mr. and Mrs. J. Arnett Currie, left
Sunday afternoon, where a special ear 1 A. A. Barter, manager of the Fred- j lait Thursday for Stoaidrurg, Bask., 
Tice -was held by Mr. Halgh. The ten ertetoo branch ed Matey ft Ou-tle Co., and will a pend n abort time with 
wae: "It Ton Want F rien*, Show Ltd., wae In town a few days last friends in Toronto on their way. Mr. 
Tournait Friendly." weak. He reports business being and Mrs. Currie (nee Mias Freda Roto-

There was no service tn the Math- good. In son) have been recently married and
odist Church on 8un*y on account , Herbert Lindsay of Woodstock, was tliekr many friends wish them happl- 
of the bin mb of Rev. Mr. Pierce. ' fn town on Tuesday. He with e oott- near and succasa In their new-We Id 

A. W. Holyoke, traveller for tester I of other nepeetors left for Care- their Western -home.
A Curtis Co. Ltd., wee In town on «Ile to try and locate a et til which la Mr Brig den of St John, le
taeleara on Saturday claimed to he operating «here for the g,, mt „ Mr and Mrs. A. Ouy

Sunday night n north bound freight peat while beck. But It Is asnerwlv .^dalr for a dew days. Mr. Brlgden la 
had a breakdown and remained on the believed that the big Idea la to draw I tn acoomplkhed cornet player and JUt- 
maln line till morning until an engine tho attention of the Inspectors from )n muglc at the services In
wae seat from Aroostook Jot. the source of the real deviltry, and the of Aecenrton and Baptist

M. L. Hayward wee In Andover dur- that Mr. Lindsay Should he on tue clmros ^ gunimy jæt 
lug test week and part of this, et- hardier h"me, as without a „ . ^ teadhlnz
tending the Orcnh Court. doubt torn: la whera the hi. doing, are ,

rt^Mto^ÆdTln "lül—-------  *» _ UM
places, SM* Ï12T LOCOEVILLE £JSM MurieWonra for

Anderson ot St. Stephen. ——- soTerw aays. n . , v „
in town LogglovlUe, IN. B., March 17.-John Mini Vida ReW of Ouford, N. 8.,

Sullivan oie of the well-known oltl- was & guest of Mise Greta Connely the 
gens of the Mlremlcht, pasted away latter part of test week, 
at hie home here on the 9th instant, R W. Thompson. St. J<*o, spent 
after an Ulneaa of a few weefcs. The the week-end with hie mother, Mrs. 
deceased wee within two mouths of A. H. Wilcox end Mr. Wilcox, 
being a non-agenarlan. He had aiways Miss Ethel Wright came up from 
enjoyed exceptionally good health. St John to spend the week-end here 
Even when wed past the tour -core at her home.
mark, he was surprisingly active, and The friends of Miss Gladys North- 
showed few, it any, signs of falling rup ere delighted to Welcome her 
health. The late Mr. Sullivan came to book to the village, where éhe has 
this town from Lower Newcastle, again assumed charge of Jones Bros.’ 
where he, for many years, conducted millinery department, 
a successful blacksmith business. He Mrs. Noah B. Hicks and Mhe Gladys 
was well and favorably known « Jolts returned last week -from Petlt- 
throughout the neighborhood. Being codiac, where they have -been guests 
a gentleman of sterling qualities he Ma». Hicks’ daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
made many friends. The funeral was Marks.
held on .Saturday at 9 a. m., Interment Mm s. A. Footer, who ha® been 
in the Roman Catholic cemetery at spending a Jew months with her daugh- 
• Brookside.*’ Mr. Sullivan was pre- t6T ,n winchester, Mass., ha® returned 
deceased by his wife several years. and ^ the ^eet of Mrs. A. I* Wells 
George Harper of this town is an ^ Wednesday.
adopted son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mrg Natfhan Ryder of Petltcodiac, Is 
Sullivan. spending a few weeks with Mrs. G. A.

George Murdock, who was at the Taylor.
Hotel Dieu HoepJtal for two weeks, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leake were Sun- 
has returned to his home here, much day gmste of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Mo- 
improved in health. Quinn of Belletsle.

Saturday wm wood-frolic day in Mm. <H. S. Jones made a brief visit 
Knox congregation. Many of the tit- to Moncton this week, where as the 
izens responded to the call to get fuel guest of Dr. and Mrs. Burgees, Mrs. 
for the church. Men and teams were Jones had the pleasure of seeing the 
early on the move, and the day spent presentation of “II Trovatore." 
in the woods Is reported as a moat 
enjoyable one. The result was a large 
quantity of good hardwood landed on 
the church grounds. The workers gave 
their day and the Loggie Co. gave the 
use of their woodlands on the north 
side of the river.

Miss Barbara Sippley has recovered 
from a two-weeks’ illness.

Miss Mable McDonald numbers with 
those on the sick ttst at present.

i. Athletes 
/ell Pleased

a mv

tt B Duvet of the Home Mixed, daughter of Princeton. Me., II epend- 
FerUBrara Ltd.. returned Bern Ottawa.tag e dew weeks with her parent», Mr. 
?e_?*Su1ley’ ’*•" »• tad *»” °h »o and Mm. S. O. Barter ot Avondale. 
Invitation ot the Hon. Mlnleter of Agri- 
culture ae a re preeeo tat We of the Con- 
su-mers of fertilizers to confer re the 
Sowing of a bfli as regards fertildz

Berlin, March 18.—The appointment 
of an economy dictator, or watchdog 
of the Treasury, demanded by the Peo 
pie’s party as a condition of their as
senting to the new programme of tax
ation, had not passed the stage of dis- 
cuselou and the Entente Finance Min
isters in Paris were still considering 
how much German revenue could be 
Impounded for reparation purposes 
when the German Government decided 
to add 80,000,000,000 marks to the an
nual budget for increased salaries ot 
Government officials and employees.

The additional pay for railway and 
postal employees who furnish a great 
part of the names on the Government 
payroll, will be supplied by new In
creases In freight, passenger and pos
tal rates. The rest of the thirty bil
lions will be added to the annual de
ficit, already estimated to run far be
yond the 100,000,000,000-mark point.

The new wage scale which the Gov
ernment in fairness was forced to con
sider owing to the steady rise in tne 
cost of living. Includes for the brat 
time a special supplement for bene 
diets. Each man Is granted 1,000 marks 
annually for his wife’s pin money. The 
principle of paying an employee eddy 
fcional compensation according to the 
number ot his children is already gen
erally accepted In both the public ser
vice and private Industry in Germany. 
The new scale increases salaries 30 to 
45 per cent.

International Loan Falla to Interest

The proposed international loan for 
reparation purposes, which aside from 
arrangements for dividing reparation 
payments among the European claim-

Is “Pure to a leaf”Frlen* at Ml». Oeoege Bayer will 
be eory to hear tbajt she Is verr til 
with pneumonia.

ing All United 
Canada in the 
Competition.

3”'

» United

evening, alter * good evening * went

the purchase of reparation bonds. The 
market fu Germany, where It Is 
thought the tax-free clause will induce 
war profiteers to Invest liberally m 
reparation bonds, will be cramped for 
some time by the issue of the German 
forced loan, which, it is calculated, 
will absorb a large part of the liquid 
German capital and force big Investors 
to sell securities to raise tne neces
sary funds for the loan.

Berlin, March 16.—(By Associated 
Frees.)—The floating debt of Germany 
on Feb. 28 was announced! today as 
277,320,000,000 marks.

The total debt of Germany on Fab. 
10 amounted to 260,127,311,000 masks, 
which ’represented 
about 8.500,000,000 marks since Feb. 1.

The Potsdam court yesterday recog- 
allied political Incompatibility ae g 
ground for divorce. The case In which 
thie recognition was made Involved 
Herr von Tschlrechky. a high military 
official, who declared his wife bed de
veloped radical tendencies Since the 
revolution. Tschlrechky claimed his 
wife hwl been gradually turning to 
the Left, and he found It undesirable 
to live with a woman of such political 
complexion.

ants, seems to be the principal out 
come of the Paris conference of min
isters of finance, fall* to interest Ger
man .opinion in either financial or Gov
ernment circles. It la pointed out here 
that the ministers had no need to meet 
to bring forth this scheme, all the es
sentials of which were already pro
vided for by the London ultimatum. 
last May, and reparation bonds were 
Issued by Germany in this connection.

All that the financial experts .need 
to do to float the proposed internation
al loan Is to find a market foe 12,000.- 
000,000 gold marits worth pf first 
mortgage bonds—the so-called Series 
A certificates—already in the hands of 
the Reparation Commission and se
cured by a Hen upon the customs rev 
enues and 25 per cent of Germany's 
export taxes. The financial genius who 
can place a twelve to fourteen-billlon- 
mark loan for Germany secured by 
customs revenues also can unload 
these bonds, which would become or 
little value if the customs were divert
ed to the service of the proposed loan.

German financiers, as is well known, 
take the stand that until reparation 
payments are lightened to a point 
where prospective furnishers of cash 
or credit see some prospect of the Ger
man State meeting Its obligation, no
body In America, England or the neu
tral countries will be fodllsh enough to 
advance real money to the German 
Government, either as a Loan or by
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80 ASSIGNMENTS.
Ottawa, March It—Notice of an 

other 80 aseignmente under the Bank 
mptcy Act la given in the currem 
issue of Canada Gazette.I Jam

traveller for Percy ft Son, 
am Thursday.

Frank MoAdam spent a few days 
hot week with friends In Houston.

Mrs. Thomas Simms returned from 
a visit to Bath on Saturday.

The Farmers’ Telephone Company 
held their annual meeting on Mon
day. The Secretary J. Stirling King 
reported a flourishing huainees dur
ing the poet years The old heard of 
directors were reelected, who are: 
Clyde E Rideout, H. H. Hatfield, Henry 
McCalne, Henry Smith, H. L. Dickin
son of Windsor, Samuett Ganegber of 
Centrevflto and Howard Draibe of 
Mount Pleasant. A. Y. Dickinson wae 
reappointed emditor for next year. 
Among the out-of-town visitors at
tending were Councillor Henry Phil
lips, Samuel He-mptiM, Nathan Phillips 

„ and J. 6. Leighton of Woodstock, and 
Samuel Gallagher of Centreville.

On Sunday G. Murray McLeod en
tertained a number of Intimate friends 
to dinner at the Hotel Corieton, in 
honor of his friend Mr. Thomas 
Young of Montreal. Those present 
were G. M. McLeod, W. G. McLeod, 
JV M. Simms, Frank C. Day, Gordon 

Mloekle, C. N. Stevens? Gordon Me- 
'Burner, Fred H. Stevens, Arthur 
flhaw, Waldon Ward, G. W. Foster in- 
including the guest of honor, Mr.

John F. Mterdock returned from St. 
John on Monday, where he bad been 
▼letting hde daughter. Reta.

Mr. Hansford Birmingham, a prom
inent old gentleman of Hartiand, pass
ed away on Wednesday morning, after 

tor the pent year 
and % half. He leaves a widow, one 
daughter, Annie and two eons. Wallie 
and HolHe, both of this vicinity.

A pretty marriage took place m 
Windsor on Wednesday, when Faye, 
daughter of Mr. and Mes. Sanford 
H&ltett was united In marriage to Rev. 
T. Spencer Crisp. The 
performed by the Rev. 
of Jacksonville. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for 
Young’s Core, Kings County, where 
Mr. Crisp is the Method tot minister. 
The bride received many beautiful and 

gtfte, tndhiding a number of
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Vr \
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fcjif'lDelation, tmt of tie
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OKE RECORD I s?f/jy '
y ü I18—Hal Outbin, the toi rïtÊùi ay*ind captain ot the

ft ok teem, broke the 
or world records tor 
in here leet night et 
the 174th Regiment 
■ time tor the 41s-

Æto a

...r- *IV. jS

T'WEYMOUTH GraC<5how Weymouth, March 17.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Mela neon, who since their mar
riage last December, have been read
ing with Mr. Melon son’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin C. Melanson, Mills, 
left on Friday for Boston, where they 
will remain a weejt visiting relatives. 
They will then proceed to New Yarn, 
where Mr. Melanson hae a position ae 
deep sea diver.

The village was shocked) to learn 
on Saturday morning of the passing of 
Louis Gabel, of Belllveau’e Cove, who 
died at the Victoria General Hospital, 
whither he had gone on Monday for an 
operation.

Louis Bonoanfant, of Belllveau’e 
Cove, was a passenger to Kentville on 
Saturday, where he met the remains ot 
his brother-in-law, Louis Cabel, which 
left Halifax on the night train, Satur- 
day.

Miss Ethel Taylor left on Saturday 
for Halifax, where ahe will epend sev
eral days visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Robtcheau, of Ashmore, 
left on Saturday for Halifax, where 
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Louis 
Bel il veau.

Capt. G. M. Morrell arrived Satur
day from St. John and proceeded to 
his home in Sandy Cove. Capt. Mor
rell has been in 8C John for the past 
several months on business in connec
tion with the Insurance on hi® tug
boat which was burned last fill. He 
bas finally won out from the insurance 
company and will remain home a few 
days while the boat Is undergoing re
pairs.

The remains of the late Louie Cabel, 
who die* at tip Victoria General Hos- 
Pltal, Halifax, on Friday night, arrived 
on the morning train, Sunday, and 
were taken to his late residence at 
Belllveau’e Cove, whence the funerel 
was held on Tuesday.

The main driving pulley of the tur
bine that operates all the machinery, 
except the grinders, at the Stoat boo 
Pulp ft Power Go’s mill, broke on Fri- 
day night, causing a break in the 
flame. This accident is a serious set
back to the company at the present 
Ume ra there U plenty of enter to 
run the plant and a delay of a week 
or ton days wfl] remit from the aocf- 
dent

AROOSTOOK JCT. A

Aroostook Junction, N. B., March 12. 
—Miss Annie Hawkins, of Bangor, 
Me., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Giberson.

Mrs. J. McPherson le 111 with la 
grippe.

Mrs. W. F. Dee, who he* been seri
ously ill, is reported to be improving. 
Mrs. E. Kelly, of the Eastern Maine 
General Hospital, has charge ot the 
case as nurse.

Mrs. Ellas Ketch, of Bristol, who 
has been staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Dee, returned home yesterday.

Sympathy Is expreesed for Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Jewett, who lent their lit
tle babe last week when only three 
days old.

The Aroostook choir enjoyed an 
oyster supper last week at the home 
of Mrs. W. Grantham, and fortunately 
the choir had their weekly practice 
before the supper, as after supper was 
over they were unable to eing, owing 
to being In the same condition ai 
Mai* Twain’s Jumping frog, who was 
•o full of shot he couldn’t Jump.

Mrs. F. B. Smith, of FtorencevDle, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mro J R. 
D. White.

The Women’s Institute met at the 
home of Mrs. C. Tabor last week and 
enjoyed a chicken stew.

Mrs. T. Craig and daughter, fllor- 
f^° °® 8aturda,y for n visit up
the Toblqtie.

Mrs. B. Hawkins and Mrs. F. W. Mo 
Nally were visitors to Perth 
express on Saturday.

Mre. Chae. Kilpatrick, daughter of 
Engineer L M. Dow, has beenvlslting 
her sister, Mrs. C. G. Kerrigan, for a 
week and will shortly go to the St 
John Hospital on 
to her spine.

OUT TODAY

Complete April List Columbia Recordsto 8 Mrs. David Gulliver, 8r., recently 
spent a day with friends here, return
ing to her home in Douglaetown on 
Saturday.

Mias Hasei Dickson, of Central Na- 
pan, recently .visited her cousin, Mrs. 
J. B. McKenzie.

George Buchanan, of Tabusintac, 
who has been ill for the past six 
months, was In town for a day this 
week, on his way to Chatham, where 
he will be

Dance Records The Sheik, Male Trio,oyemony was 
Mr. Harrison A-38S6Hart, Shaw and Clark 

Granny, Male Trio, Hart, Shaw and Clark 
Blossom Time—Vocal Gems, Intro. (1) v 

Let Me Awake (2) Only One Love 
F.ver Fille the Heart (3) My Springtime 
Thou Art (4) Serenade (5) Song of 
Love Columbia Light Opera Co. 

Selections from "Blossom Time'
Prince’s Orchestra

85crepresentative ooo-Bye, snsngnai—intro. Uall Me” \ 
Medley Pox-Trot The Happy Six I
lmmln (I’ve Got to Have ’Em, That’s i 85c 
All) One-Step The Happy Six '

A-3542
viaae swung of A-6264 

h $1-50After the Rain—Pox-Trot Ray Miller and 
His Black and White Melody Boys 

Broken Toy Intro. "My Darling,” Medley 
Fox-Trot The Happy Six

On the ’Gin, ’Gin, *Glnny Shore—Fox- 
Trot Ray Miller and His Black and 

White Melody Boys 
Tell Her at Twilight (Just Sing Love s 

Sweet Song) Fox-Trot The Happy Six 
Just a Little Love Song—Fox-Trot \

Eddie Elkins’ Orchestra I A-355J 
[ 85c

A-3546ce will be on Bkeful 1 
* <*8eqnes.

/ JB Mrs. Harmon, who has been visit
ing Mre. H. H. HatflWld, has returned 
to hier borne at Woodstock.

J. W. Douceftt left on Monday to 
visit hie nephew, Chartes Le win, Jr., 
at Forest OSty, Me.

At the last town meeting at least 
five building permits were asked for. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Carpenter have

jfc.
85ca patient In the Hotel Dieu 

Hospital. He was accompanied by hte 
brother, Robert Buchanan.

Monday of this week was benefit 
night for the local band at the rink. A 
lange crowd of Skaters were on the 
ice, and there were also many specta
tors. Hot lunches were served In the 
building during the evening, 
funds of the band were increased by 
abc«t $100.

Peter Mandereon to critically Ul at 
present. It is thought that his life is 
fast ebbing out.

hall will be 
1 ae to khow COMIC

The Opera at Pumpkin Center
Comedian, Cal Stewart (Vncle Josh) ) A-3544 

Uncle Josh Buys an Automobile.
Comedian, Cal Stewart (Uncle Josh)

A-3566
85cge.

85cBJVBNINa
idles, 28 cents

Opera and ConcertLonesome Hours—Pox-Trot
Eddie Elkins’ Orchestra

The

otoe Trade 
it the Com-

Mother Machree, Tenor Solo,Bow Wow Blues—Fox-Trot 86097
Charles Hackett J $1.66 

Vale, Baritone Solo Louis Graveure ' A-3548
Sylvia, Baritone Solo Louis Graveure / $1.66 
Open the Gates of the Temple, \ 49961

Tenor Solo Tandy MacKensle )’ $1.56
Song of India from Sadko, Violin Solo 

Eddy Brown 
Lt Coq D Or,

Eddy Brown
Surprise Symphony, Andante (Second 

Movement) Philharmonic Orchestra of 
New York

Light Cavalry, Overture, Philharmonic 
Orchestra of New York 

La Sonnambula (Ah I Sorrow Recall Not)
Soprano Solo Maria Barrientos

} 85cA-3554California Ramblers 
California RamblersSmilin’—Fox-Trot

Intro. *Tve Pound a Bud Amongst 
the Roses’’—Medley Fox-Trot

Knickerbocker Orchestra 
Venetian Love Boat—Fox-Trot 

Ray Miller and His Black and White
Melody Boys

When Shell We Meet Again—Medley 
Walts Prince’s Dance Orchestra

By the Old Ohio Shore—Waltz
Prince’s Dance Orchestra 

Birmingham Blues- Edith Wilson and . 
The Original Jazz Hounds, Comedienne 

and Jazz Band 
Wilson and The

HEADS 
THAT ACHE 

AND PAIN

Cut!
l

A-3S57 
’ 85cANDOVER

A-3B4S
61.8#H to the Son fromViolinAndover, N. B„ March 17, —The 

Ladle»’ Bridge Chib wee entertained 
by Mre. Ivan Rivera lart Thursday at-

Frank Howard and Misera Janet 
Onry and Pearl Waite. The prise was 
won by Mrs. A. T. Macintosh.

St. Jam* W. A met lari Friday 
•vetting with Ml* Grace McPhell. end 
on Wed needs y evening of this week 
with Mrs. B. P. Walt, and the Misse, 
Welta

Mre. Margate* Turner, who haa 
•Pent the winter with bar etateir, Mre. 
(Marisa Rolfe, at Presque Islet Maine, 
oaane home on Friday. Mr. Robert 
Turner also came from Mtittnocket, 
M»., to remain for a Ume with his 
mother.

Mr. Robert Ckawtord, of Bt. John, 
•pent the week-end with ht» aliter, 
Mrs. Harry McAiary.

Mm. Viator Miller, Nlotaa, wee vieil- 
lug et Mr. 8. P. Wilt’s this week.

Mrn. J. A. Parley has returned tram 
a pleasant visit with the Misera Fra- 
Mr at Grand Falls.

Mrs. Ivan Rivera sod children spent 
pert of the week with relatives at 
OUSbrdala.

Mr. Ernest Hoyt want to Melrrme 
on Tuesday, being railed by the death 
of hie brother, James.
_Mr. Edward Waugh I.
Five Finger», p. <j,«jïï.'vïusr * —

15
Solo

A-6268
11.56on the A-626» 

$1.68
Other guests were Mrs.It Is hard to drag along with a head 

‘that ached and pains all the time.
! In nine casse out of ten, persistent 
headaches ere duo to poisoned blood, 
tthe blood being rendered Impure 
through some d «rangement of the 
jstomach. liver or bowels, bat no mat
ter whleh organ la to blame the cause

A-3558 49763 
81.86 

A-6267 
$1.65

Wicked Bines—Edith 
Original Jazz Hounds, Comedienne and 

Jazz Band

85c
Angel's Serenade, Soprano Solo

Corinne Rioer-Keleey 
Mary, Soprano Solo Corinne Rider-Kelsey 
Flower Song, Whistling Solo .

Sibyl Sanderson Pagan !
Simple Confession -Simple Aveu) ( 85c

Whistling Solo Sibyl Sanderson Fagan 1

account of an injury

Song HitsEes New York, March 17—The Prlncera 
Fatima, Sultana of Afghanistan, rings 
on her fingers and a sapphire in her 
UO» will Mil today for Bombay with

Ulr.ee ,,oa*’ O*110®» «U, but she 
will not take with her the «16 
diamond, the Deryao Noor, . 
of the See,” because it 1» 
pledge for 1 debt 

The Prince a, wee questioned yee- 
DISCOVEREO TRUE REMEDY ÎJ’iïf Jolm H<,U»J Olarta

FOR SYSTEMATIC CATARRH “ “VE?*?* ^'«’■•T’o office
A bad rate of Catarrh le not an eaiy << ÜM B*’” «*•thins to treat, and a remedy til, “ '“f’®00’ ?to title raw. 

make» good deserve, greet credit tgW anybodT knowing tt it 
Catarrhosone certainly died up Chae. 7“ >hlt ” ch»** of
H. Webb, who write» from Woodstock- 7lU be ml<le' but that
“For a number of years I was troubled 7h*"..îî? 7°°* ** **1 “» tor sale 
with Systematic Catarrh. Nothing 7 “J1-7 the tot lt will be put Into 
helped me very much. I used Catarrh 7”erto*iL commerce and will be eng. 
aeons Inhaler and got relief. To build *°t I» *0 per rant duty.
«P my system I grad Ferroecne. This *“• ♦1^ww with which the Prtnraea

landed In Ban Franc.sco was und up 
glee * taw moo the after the family arrived, 
tot here and took e agite at tits Waldorf. I 

When her rash ran ont she borrowed]

U3i be removed before permanent 
Belief can be obtained. ^

BURDOCK BLOOD BfTTBRB 
S. a 1 sJ^iflh hae been oa the market for the
V Æ ft test forty-five years, removes the
» if f X^aose of the headache by starting the

“1 organs of elimination acting freely, 
and when (he Imparities are carried 
Jeff from the system, purified blood dr- 
Mtiatee In the brain cells, and the 
jachea and pains vanish.

Miss Clara Murphy, Centre Dominer, 
•Ont., writes:—"My system was greatly 
(run down and my blood out of order. 
|1 suffered a great deal from severs 
peins In my head which made me feel 
very miserable. After having tried oMk 
W r

A-454SSally and Irene and Mary—Tenor Solo, 
Frank Crumit 

Boo-Hoo-Hoo (You're Gonna Cry When 
I’m Gone) Tenor Solo, Frank Crumit 

Mammy Lou—Tenor and Baritone Duet, 
Charles Hart and Elliott Shaw 

Feather-Bed Lana—Tenor Solo,

A-3543
85c

SACRED
O'er Waiting Harpetrlngs of the 

(Christian Science Hymu) Cooual
Nevada Van der V

The New Old Story (Christian Science 
Hymn) Contralto Solo

carat 
or "Light 

held in

Mind
to SoloA-AMI

85c A-6216 
$1-86Billy Jones

Ka-Le-A—from Good Morning Dear It
Male Quartet. Shannon Four 

Lalawana Lullgby—Tenor end Baritone 
Duet, Billy Jones and Ernest Harm 

Cuddle up Blues, Comedienne,

A-3552 Nevada Van der Veer ,

I
85c

EDUCATIONAL 
Apple Blossoms (a) Vocal 

April Showers (c) Vocal
(b) Orchestra 
(d) Orchestra

Pussy Willow (a) Vocal (b) Orchestra. My 
Little Yellow Duck (c) Vcval (d) Oreh. 

Bessie Calkins Shipman, Soprano

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

Marion Harris 
I’ve Get the Wonder Where He Went 

and When He's Coming Back Blues.
Comedienne, Marion Harris

A-3555 A-5146
85c 65#

retirons I purchased a bottle of 
Jftnrdook Blood Bitters, and wae very 
S’6d to notice a decided Improvement
«* ey
end It

ma

health. I I 
he, dtae 

(•mount of good. I here recommended 
ytt to ftome of my friande who were m 
U Mener condition end they all eay k 
f* » wonderful remedy."
A*. B. B. hi manufactured rafy bff 
' the *. Mfflmra United. Torrakx

took another bottle
me en enormous le free

made me wen.
yee’whaMt did tor Mr. Webb. Two
EMMMr

J. CLARK <& SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

’weTL1 The 11.00;
«tariatned hr Mre. 60e. All dealers, or the Oetenkeraao net repaid toe atone wee :Ferier rut, *
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* % %WHAT OTHERS SAY | s %4-2bc St. John StantarOf* % *

i '
% Benny9sNote BookReorganization of the Liberal* 

Conaervatlve Party.
(London Free Press.)

Fallowing the euoeeeetul caucus at 
Ottawa which selected 1U. Mon. Arthur 
Meighen ae leader and returned to the 
historic and broad name of Uberal- 
Coneerrativé. stepe are being taken to 
reorfanlie and to revitalise the party 
from coast to coast.

The party in the past has played an 
UxgKHtant part lu the upbuilding of the 
Dominion. It has been a constructive 
force in Canadian history, 
wrecked by the war, and the formation 
of Union Government completed the 
job, but it has reason to be proud of 
the fact that it was a war casualty. 
The party is now at a critical stage. 
It wiU either have to disappear as a 
vital factor in Canadian political life 
or be rebuilt from the foundation up 
on the principles for which it has stood 
since Confederation.

The Ottawa caucus took preliminary 
steps to recreate a Dominion-wide or
ganisation from Halifax to Vancouver. 
A series of provincial conventions will 
be held, winding up with a fédérai 
gathering at Ottawa. It is ztgttifiosfft 
that in Nora Scotia, where the pei^y 
did not carry a seat last election, the 
first call will be lseued for a conven
tion. British Columbia has already eet 
a date for a provincial gathering. 
Even in Alberts, where the outlook 
would seem to be hopeless, in vlew 
the Agrarian movement, steps are be- 

a convention, in
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-iJ+ ' A partridge came for pop yestlddny, and after enpplr be eed, % 
% Now im going to give everybody a treat, Im going to try corny % 
% new taller made writ, the owy way to get a perteck lit la ft» hare % 
N your clothes made to measure, now If you want to see the origin* S 
V «I Arro collar man, jest wait a few mliwlta.

And he went in hie room and came back agen with a blue % 
% suit on fitting him mutch better in some places than wat It dhi % 
% in others, but not meny, ma saying, Well for goodnlas rakes, H 
\ Wlllyum.
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% I iIt was

%
Wa<s the matter, wate rong, wat now? sed peg.ST. JOHN, N. B. MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1**2, 1i V

V\ %You look simply dretiflll, sed ma.
Wlch he did, and pop sed, Now look beer, mother, donut start S 

% rite la by showing your ignorants, because the ony thing youll % 
% gain by that will be to shew your ignorante, jest because this «mit % 
\ dussent cling to me Mko wall paper I slppose you think its not v % 
% a good fit, but dout chow your Ignorants, because let me toil % 
% you Rs a perfeck fit and this careliss ap pee rants is ixackly and % 
\ precisely wat the taller tried fcr. '

Well he got it aid rite, Its the most careliss looking thing Tve % 
N seen for a long wHe, but K you deliberately pick out a careltae \ 
% taker wat elts can you txpeot? sed ma. I dont thiok be vas care- % 
% Mes, I think he was blind, she sed. and pop sed, Wat you think % 
S and the true racks of the case are intirely different subjeoks, % 
% eo I will cheerfully make allowasuts for your ignorants.

Do you ttleen to say the r.eet are sipposed to lock like that, % 
% no metier how Ignorant I am? sed ma, and pop eed. The sUbjecvk \ 
% Is closed. Wlch jest then the teletone rang and pop sneered it, % 
% saying. Hello, who, the taller? You did wat? Sent me the rong % 
% blue serge suit? Ill my you djd, youre not telttng me any % 
% news, it looks m it It wan made for 8 other 
% them easy ware near my elee or even shape.

And he hung up and quick took the suit off agen and went 
% to the movies by himself and me to he wouldent hear ma toff. V

escape the London newspapers are 
demanding revision of the law. Un
doubtedly the advanced women of 
England are enraged to think that 
they cannot break the law In their 
tmabends’ presence without the legal 
presumption that they have beam co
erced. Mrs. Peel of course may be 
of a different mind.

We had a similar case !e Ontario 
the other day, when a sailor ou his 

A arrival home from a voyage was ar
rested and sent to gaol for a term, be
cause during hie absence his wife had 
violated the liquor law.

Except when they are ou the stat
ute books the laws of King Canute 
end even the social laws of our grand
parents are null and voM. Women 
of progress want to think, talk, vote 
and dress as they like. All man has 
to do In the case of the advanced 
wife Is to produce the money. Sornb- 
times. as in the case of the Berlin 
official, he rebels. Sometimes, as in 
the case of the Bronx criminal, he 
becomes a thief. Sometimes, as in 
the case of Ca.ptatn Peel, he pays the 
penalty for two.

TAXATION ON INDUSTRY.

rA memorandum from Urn On.-ttar.
Manufacturer*' A .floatation to the Do 
mlflkm Ocremmant dwell* on the 

taxation capital tn industry 
has to bear. Haa to too much dupll- %

S
too. ProTtndal and municipal denser» 
at waye and meat*, and overhead Is 
kept unreasonably high, especially 
new that «ale* era moderate an

I

ftrtoee oioee. The memorandum men- %Mom the of one oompaax operat
ing in oU nine Provinces. . It to “tax- 
**ed by the Dominion Government; it 
*% taxed by each of the Provinces, >n lng taken to summon 

Manitoba the Conservative» are al
ready organizing. Ontario will poesibly 
hold a convention in the toll- New 
Brunswick, under the able leadership 
of Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, is perhaps In 
the beat shape from the standpoint of 
organization.

With a solid Liberal contingent from 
Quebec the outlook for the Conserva
tives is naturally discouraging. Que
bec was carried by the most scandal
ous methods In the history of Cana
dian politics. Full use was made of 
the prejudice against conscription. The 

of the province were told that 
if Mr. Meighen was elected there 
would be another war when their 

would be torn from their bosoms

“an as s corporation. Its share- 
“hotders are aîso taxed by the Do 
“minion. Brovtnoial and mu-mini pal 
**Qovmoments on property, business, 
“dividends and Income.” The duplicat
ing to most discouraging to investors 
in industrial enterprise of any kind.

There to no doubt that the Excess

ipressed STEEL PULLEYS 3Çand none of %
% BELT FASTENERS

LACE LEATHER
LEATHER BELTING

v

i,%%%%%%%%*%%%% \ v% % % s \ \ ^ % s > FRANCE DENIES I 
* OF M. LOUCHE

■ÇWTYoflts taxes bore heavily on many 
companies that were) .prevented by 
them from getting into a strong po
rtion to withstand deficit years. The 
cream of profita was taken in the
good years. In the bad years, the THB OFFER TO THE AGRARIANS, 
companies bave to feud for them

ment has token cognizance of this by 
allowing companies to set off tosses 
in 1821 or 1922 against profits In the 
other year, and base tax returns on 
the net for the two yeacw. True, many 
Canadian companies went in for war
time expansion on an altogether un
wise scale, putting profita into fixed 
capital, and not keeping them avail 
able for working in leaner tlmos. At 
tite same time, we have to take con
ditions as they are, and see-k to work 
forward from them, and the multipli
cation of taxation Is an Obstacle that 
ought to be thoroughly considered and 
dealt with.

He» the taxation system of this
country been driving Canadian com
panies to seek financial aid or back
ing from American capital? The int

ense growth of United States capi
tal Interest In qur manufacturing—now 
from 60 to 60 per cent.—has occurred 
in this period of high taxation. In 
1991, 658 manufacturing companies 
end 1.8*2 trading companies failed, 
with total liabilities of $73,000,000.
How many more were saved from as
signment by the selling out of an in
terest. or control, to an American com
pany In a similar tine? We had a 
mushroom growth in urban industry 
In the hectic war-boom period. The 
expansion of manufactures output 
from about a button dollars In 1814 to 
three and a half buttons in 1916 shows 
that some reaction was—inevitable.
But lean business favor® the bigger 
companies, and mrajltipMed taxation, 
operating as overhead. Is less damag
ing to the bigger companies. In the 
Interest of the small manufacturer 
especially, the bone and sinew of ur
ban Canada, the Government shoa’d 
seek fresh ways of tightening the tax 
burden on todu-stry.

*♦ cerne our respective governments and 
ought to be subject of communications 
addressed directly through diplomatic 
channels to the Allied Governments 
by the United States.”

Manufactured By6*
| THE LAUGH LINE | d. k. McLaren limited

Trapped.
Cross-examined, the defendant said 

he had merely kissed the young wom
an In the case under a sprig ot mis

er omen Main 1121—90 Germain 8L, fit. John,N. B.—Box 708.
Raymond Poincare Aska Jul 

Wrong Impression Créai 
Coats Opposed.

HEART WOULD BEAT ~
LIKE A

TRIPHAMMER

to make cannon fodder. On top of th-ls 
the powerful Montreal interests oppos
ed to Government ownership threw all 
their weight behind the Liberals. Lord 
Atholetan capped the climax with his 
last-minuto Graud Trunk roorback. 
That the Liberals can appeal again 
successfully by such methods seems 
incredible. At the Ottawa caucus wer#
JG delealetl FrenclvCanadian candi
dates, all young men, and all enthusi
astically behind Mr. Meighen. The fact 
that they polled nearly a third of the 
Quebec vote shows that the party is 
not altogether dead in that province.

The party is fortunate in having a 
leader of the youth, the vigor, the tal
ents, the principles and the fight of 
Mr. Meighen. Under hia leadership, 
fcr he will undoubtedly be Indorsed by. to 
the Dominion convention, and with re
organization from coast to coast, the 
Liberal-Conservative party should soon 
again be on its feet politically. In the 
meantime the Parliamentary group can H 
do useful service to the country by 
being ever on the alert. There was 
never such need for a keen Opposi
tion ready to review all legislation and 
to make constructive criticism as at 
the present time.

The United States Govern- Hou. Mackenzie King and Hon. 1 
A. Crerar must be stupid ibeyond be
lief or el so one of them is deliberate
ly prevaricating. For two weeks they 
negotiated for the formation of a new 
Cabinet, yet. accenting to the stories 
they have told Parliament, they did 
no* understand the basis on wb-ch 
they wore negotiating.

The tale, Mr. King told the House 
of Commons, was that he offered the 
Agrarians a number of seats In the 
new Cabinet as Liberals. They were 
to enter the ministry -purely and sim
ply as Liberals. Mr. Crerar, on the 
other hand, assured his supporters at 
the Saskatoon gathering that they 
were offered positions In the Cabinet 
on the basis of a coalition, and ne 
repeated in Parliament that thlç was 
his understanding.

Imagine the leaders of two parties 
negotiating for a union Cabinet of 
such a character and not haring de
cided on the basic principle, ae The 
London Free Press says: “It is so 
absurd as to be farcical." Mr. King 
either deceived Mr. Crerar as to the 
nature of the proposed Government, 
or else Mr. King, for the sake of squar
ing himself with hie Quebec follow- 
ere opposed to any union with the 
Farmers, is wiggling out by declaring 
now he simply offered portfolios to the 
Agrarians as Liberals.

if two witnesses in a police court 
case should give such an explanation 
as M
ment they would be laughed out of

Uetos.
"Ah Î A clever defence. What did 

his wife* say I 
She smiled' 

in the corridors of the court liouee and 
begged to inquire if he carried a sprig 
of mistletoe suspended over his road
ster.”

to that ?”
jioud enough to be heard Now Unloading

Two Carloads Cedar Sbinges—All grades and 
prices right.

thfl alleged declaration of Raymorw 
Poincare, the Premier, on the problem 
of French debt» and Che recent state 
tnent of iaiula Louchenr, one-time Min 

°f Liberated Région», It .is per- 
mlsrible to Indicate that the French 
uorernmenl l« i„ total disagreement 
with M. iLoncheur. While It Is un- 
uaunl for minuter* to dies row pub
licly the conception* ot their prede- 
cmeor* tt la felt that 1#. LoucheaT* 
Plain speaking has done so much harm 
In America that a denial that he In 
*a,, V*7 ekpreeae* the Government-»
ï^.eru°:2iî£o',cy * respan»“-„ fr-

Heart trouble has of late years be- 
Sometimes acome very prevalent 

pain catches you In the region of the 
heart, now and then your heart skips 
beats, palpitates, throbs, or beats with 
Uioh rapidity and violence yon thin* 
it is going to burst

You have weak and «tony spells, 
kinking sensations, are nervous, irrit
able and depressed, and If you attempt 
to walk upstairs or any distance you 
get all out of breath.

We know of no remedy that will do 
so much to make the heart regain 
strength and vigor, regulate its beat 
and restore it to a healthy normal con 
ditlon os will

Ye Cautious Editor.
Caller—I've written a poem and 1 

thought I'd give you the first cnauce. 
Editor—-We never take any. 
t'aller—What, never take poems? 
Editor—No* chances. HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N B.

Unprepared.
During a prolonged drouth a colored 

clergyman summoned his congregation 
__ pray for rain.

For a while he looked at them all in 
silence. Then he said, in a dissatis
fied silence: “De lack ob faith of 
youf Nlggahs is scandalous and sinful.

eah we hab come together to TTSg de 
Lord to stop ,de drought and send us 
rain, an' net one of you' sinners had 
faith enough to bring an mhbreHa.”

Preacher (solemnly)—Rhstue, do you 
take dis here woman for better or for 
worse? Rasing (from force of habit) 
—Pah son, Ah shoots it all.

Special 3-Light Plugs, 65c j Misapprehension probably emu tn 
America concerning the position of u 
Louchear A* M. Poincare took over 
î£?« rL? tte “tembera of the 
Briand Cabinet there may he a vacua 
uppo.itlon that M. Louchenr la 

the number ot ministers who 
® , atrrm in the new govern. 

:—This is a compléta error. *. 
Louchai* Is without tho smallest lnBa- 
ance to the present administration. Ha
Wm2£lTSte Pe00n <wt>reeect!og ottty

WILBURN'S
HEART ANp NERVE PILLS

KLhCTRfOUXy AT YOUR SERVICE
The ®EBB QlECTRIC Qo.

Mrs. Chadwick, Delhi, Ont„ writes*. 
—"I had palpitation of the heart, and 
the least exercise, such ns going up
stairs or up a hill, my heart would 
beat like a trip-hammer and at times 
I was dlsey-headed and had a sinking 
sensation as if my time were near.
- A friend suggested I try MUburn'S 
Heart and Nerve Pills, so I procured 
three boxes, and by the time the first 
one was used I began to improve. In 
all I took six boxes, and now although 
in my fifith year 1 Seel like a young 
girl; no dizziness or heart-thumping, 

walk miles without fatigue.
I weighed 120 lbs4

Pboo. M. 3152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS •! * 1RMAJN s> pupposl
Among
«continu
Trient.

The World’s Champion Debtor. The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.(Mall and Empire.)
Everybody is familiar with the story 

of the ruinous bargain made with a 
blacksmith by the owner of a horse 
that needed shoeing. The horseman 
fell in with the seemingly innocent 
suggestion of the smith that a penny 
should -be paid for the first nail, two 
pence for the second, fourpence for 
the third and soon, the price doubling 

King and Crerar in Parlla- with each succeeding naiL But it 
would appear that a man named 
George Jones, who formerly lived m 
San Jose, Cal., was either ignorant of 
the tricks of compound interest or, 
what Is more probable, never had any 
intention of settling a debt he acquired 
some 25 years ago. It appears that in 
1897 George borrowed $160 from a man 
named Henry R. Stuart at 10 per cent 
interest a month. Then he disappear
ed and for a long time Stuart did not 
hear of him. Not long ago he turned 
up again, having forgotten his debt to 
Stuart, or hoping that Stuart hod for
gotten it. But Stuart had not, and 
after vainly asking Jones to settle or 
pay something substantial on account, 
he took the case into the courts and 
was awarded Judgment for bis prin
cipal and the accrued interest There 
is no doubt it Is the largest Judgment 
ever given.

Money Invested at the rate ot 4 per 
cent would double itself every eigh
teen years, and if George had borrow
ed from a batik he would now owe 
something in the neighborhood of $200. 
and the bonk would have some pros- 

are asked to enter into a P«ct of collecting. But the mathema
ticians employed by the California 
court calculated that Jones woe In
debted to the extent of $304^40^42,- 
918,685.14. This amount was arrived 
at by compounding the Interest for a 
period j>f 26 years or 800 months. An- 

The shoe manufacturers of Brook- ot^er amateur mathematician who ob
ligingly devoted the time to check up 
the court verdict and find If there had 
not been a mistake of a few billons, 
reported after he had carried the pro
blem along tor nine years that «ne 
principal had then amounted to MM,- 
001 and would Increase m 
rapidly after that Jones, ft Is under- 
stood. Is not ooetwting the verdtot 
Nor is he worrying hew to pay it. after 
he reflected that 1$ would taka the 
selMseylsg efforts of the Jones tally 
shoot a thousand years to make any 
oonridmeble reduction hi It, and that 
they could net indeed rednoe the debt 
os test os seeming Internet would In
crease ft If he Is to pay the debt he 
meet find a sob
get hold st the United States national 
reflsm, tbs current stock» ot ctresh 
tottoc money end become pceewedot

Freddie had been given a new watch, 
and was very proud of its time-keep
ing qualities Just after 8 o'clock one 
evening, watch in hand, he rushed in
doors.

“What time does the sun set to
day ?” he asked 

“About a quarter past nine," an-

Engineers and Machinists.
'sSSSsSSSwii'Phone West 598.

G. H. WARING, Manager.
Iron and Brass Castings. 

West St John. [,
and

Paint Wi host Oilhie father. IAt time of slckn 
now I weigh ISO."

Price, 60c. a bat at all dealers, of 
moiled direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mflhera Ox. Limited. Toronto^

awered the parent.
-Well" said Freddie, consulting his 

watch, "if it doesn't buck up it wDl be 
late.”

R^2?*bl* D|seevery That Cut* 
Sown the Cost ef Paint Seventy.

Five Per Cent

* Free Trl»l Package le Mailed to 
Everyone Who Writes.

■ A:, L Rte6- a prominent maoutor- 
hnwof Adame, N. Y.. discovered a 
proeese of making a new kind of paint Jc

h*? ot *“• He ”»”»» « S. 
rowdrpaipt. K cornea in the term of I ell

^oSeTÜTîSnSl^r

tii* cement principle applied to paint. He
« “f "Uee- wo°4-«eneor brtoK spreads and looks like onSS — «btwt «rodbSS «

Writ* to A. L. Rice, Inc, liannlae- 
.twere, MO North iA. Adams, N. Y„ 

”clu«e wUJ b* mailed
*° JTOl*L_*1,?c°“>r outi and teU to- 
formation showing roe bow you can 

[•am a flood many doJUrs. Wrtt, to-

MAKESAVE YOUR EYES
(Ont THE

America Must Send 
Note To Each Ally

ROOFAccording to The Telegraph, "when 
the bonds have been paid off, the 
users of Musquash power will virtual
ly own the plant, for the price of pow
er will then be reduced by the wiping 
out of interest and sinking fund 
charges.” This to about as fax from 
the actual facts as it is possible to 
get. When the users of the power, 
whether the city of St John or who
ever else It Is, have paid 12 per cent 
for twenty years, they will have paid 
interest, wiped out the bonds through 
the sinking fund, and taken care of 
all replacement charges' and then 
won’t own a stick or stone of the 
plant The Province wiU own the 
whole thing, all though the users of 
power have paid tor it And this to 
not the worst of tt The bonds run 
for twenty years, and the cdty or 
other
contract tor thirty years, so that for 
ten yi
12 per cent on a debt which won’t 
exM after twenty years.

ICTO fficleney stipe away more 
quickly through fiaulty 
vision then from any

E TIGHT
Don’t let the rain spoil the 

ceilings and wall paper. Grown 
Mica Roofing with its heavy felt 
base end tough ptfebfe asphalt 
will make a good root 

Compare the weights ef this 
roofing with any other smooth 
surfaced roofing (no sand to 
make weight.) Medium 40 too. 
Heavy 50 lbs. Extra Heavy 60

Sand tor
'Phone Main Ififift

Finance Ministers Reply to 
Representations Regarding 
Reparations.

Is your efficiency effected? 
Oar scientific examination 
wm determine the exact 
condition of your eyes.
If your eyes are being 
strained we can furnish you 
with the glasses you should 
wear tor comfort and visual 
enjoyment.

BAVE YOUR EYES 
If your vision to impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make np the deficiency 
by wearing «tosses 

We grind our own lenses, insur
ing you prompt, accurate service.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Paris, March II.—The text of the 
collective reply made by the finance 
minister of France, Great Britain. Bel
gium and Italy to the demand mode by 
Roland W. Boyd en on behalf of tne 
Washington Government for consider
ation of the cost of the American oc
cupation troops on the Rhine was 
mode public today. The essential part 
of the document reads:

"While thus reserving the right» of 
the United States In whatever manner 
they shall be defined later, we con
sider that our decision» being taken 
under the Treaty of Versailles, to

In Germany a high military officii! 
has sued ht» wife tor divorce became 
since the revolution she 
oped radical tendencies. 
dam Court has recognised political 
Incompatibility ms a proper ground tor 
dlvenoe.

A Judge In The Bronx denounced 
the wife of a man Anrad guilty of re
ceiving stolen property. "Modern 
women." he said, "are using the doV 

• Jar mai* to steer their husbands into 
JsIL The greed tor diamonds and furs to toe corse of the time*.”

two cases are illustrations, 
«ye toe New Tork HeraM, of the xt-

The Reta in
UKlbs.

D. BOYANER, Optometrist. hoi111 Charlotte St 8L John. esi
ant
ofThe Christie Wood- 

Working Gl, Ltd.
! 86 Erin Street

Bol
apjf Oysters, Clams, 

if Halibut. Mackerel, 
l) Salmon. Haddock, 
D Cod. Salt Shad

L. L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers and Optometrist.

21 King fit, fit John, N. B.

the
the

* Thfi Latter More Numerous. oil.Which the Oovansneat ot the Halted 
State, te not a party, the qnaetiee liar

anthe user, win be pastes *nn»»wwhich you have addressed to US con

ed
Smith’s Fish’Marketday. The German dame mast bave 

bar earn style In poMttce. The Bronx 
have fine clothes to wear— COAL

toe ordered a 30 per cent reduction 
of wages. The worhems insisted that 
there should be no cut. The State 
Board of Arbitration passed upon the 
matter and decided the ent should be 
10 per cent In other words. It Just

American Anthracite.
All sizes.

Snringhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Carmel, 'V 
A wonderful grate coal. S

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St,

_^
•m honor and very liberty ere at

See TheiMade far St Mm!clearly 
ha» madethe«hi

AMup lit toe difference between the two
all onion OFfrom Captain Feel and his contentions, which to what arbitration 

generally amounts to. Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlon
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte
"Phone 663 Phone 36

DR. X D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until » p. m.

wife fleeced a bookmaker by tele- Hard and Soft Coal
Lrweet Pita**.

GEORGE DICK

beta ee mesa otter Mia re- 
kaoaa and Inducing a poet- 

io pot a taise time stamp on

Art DapL THE MOTHERS whe
•alvne by doing the famil) 
over to us.

They know the clothe, 
changes df water and pur 

, They know the day tl 
They know the charge 

clothes, and, if you wish, 5 
Make this a City of :

Dry Goods Boonomtot: Jmt talkedilte
ft> two manufacturers. The raw pro- « Market

toe lutogTunw The Captain was Aound 46 Britain fit 'Phene M. VICi.Lh*. jefli
He said. -We «an* redoes
dost

gaUty sod sentenced to a rear tn grl*. 
, on, bnt till wife set Wee. The 

lariat, Mr. Justice Barline held 
escape under the old 

lew ahtah declare* that "K a -wife

to only S Business Menwhereby he «an

Think of Building?row product *e other hen last
ro- He eeld, -Too know we had 

te looms» ■ Ota prices. The material 
coat 1» H par oasL of the Unlehed pro
duct- Wonder K Barnard 
on the trataT WWro poS So get tela 
thing straightened

are Jnat as anxious to dleeare* 
and ampler well trained bale 
as young people are to — - 
good positions.
No better time 
than last now.
Catalogue and Bata Chst-tg, 
nay .ddrew, j

:err. {

tbs treasuries ef half a down foreign 
nations. Brea the national printing 
presse» ef K assis would hardly steDre 
If thatr product was accepted at (are

la the presence of Am aasty Mart wm glare yos at a 
Mg adressage, lor yee w*U be alia 
to awold delays'wbteh eft* occur ai

------- , ho
certain at 

and hare year Inmbee

TheTh*
Snow SL»-®.-*: «

the he* la rertiw ad ear mfie 
re tea spot whaa rerdel near*.

* flha# be taken tor 
gnatad that aha was coerced." This
taw gore ha* MW JW» end I» baaed

theory that a wit* 
a* dare to do anything

M ThtCOAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Abo Dry Wood. I
The Colwell Fhel Co^ Ltd.

■»
WET WASH and ROL

Mr. Ntatdoor-—Does y
ge oat nights re
graMhittaa t

Near
aadas be did before-Wky toeeufiden rail Sera 

si to# party last ntgh4“
tody get toe

304MURRAY A QRMQORY, LTD, 
wm — Meddle Oampeny.

"to toy that a
■A

tan aad bar -Phones We* 17 m- Ml
Whelssal# and Retailla* ta

:
.L

The Razor That Sharpens 
Own Blades, $1.00

Tk Biggest Rsror 
Value Ever Mered 

to the Public.
Model C Valet Auto- 

Strop Razor Outfit con
stata of a highly poluhed 
nickel plated, eeif-etrop- 
ping razor, three genu
ine Velet Auto - Strop 
blades and one selected^ 

strop. Razor and blade, are contained in an attractive 
metal case. All contained in a lithographed carton.

Model C Valet Auto-Strop Razor

Complete for ^ "$ ,00 Postpaid.

-McAVITY’S- 11-17 
King St

’Phone 
M. 2540

LadwKeepYourSIdn 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cnticura Soap

rniti11 MWllftliiWiir- r - rr■ r
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”*53] POPE PIUS XI. MAKES PROVISIONS- 
------- 1 FOR AMERICAN CARDINALS

i
-—- *

get
_________

____
You are cordially invited to attend a free :

Demonstration of Baking
m practical and experienced Domestic 

1LPWt,(^mÏer ,0f,the EduCatIOnaI Department

Powder ^ ^ Ltd” manufacture« of Magic Baking
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held *

Flnrrirmo Ptaktag May Even Lengthen the Period
“ ttwqp

ctùcsti
ttocKtS conducted by

i a»— *. a p^rs^r^rsT^te-,olKTM, tor Pope pine proolalmed lut Ith* SM elapsing between the deem
“,ht * Ch‘”*e “ U“ M"tU'- IticLHife^rJZeuo'r*

■ plu»-x toed thi, interval Kt tee 
«eir»l Wu IX mehei it «teen, leer 
Inc the oerdtaele tree to entend u 
two or thru day* further. Not more 
then elehteen de/., altogether, how- 
orer, um.t elepee after a Pope’, deeü 
before the oonelere

L.4

tlon meting the «motor. dele come 
flftata days after the Pope’e death to- 
•teed of ten. This 1» the Or at official 
not of the Pope and (a effective lnune- 
dfetely as the decree needed eniy hit 
■Iffnature to become church law.

lHad eu oh e role been opera tire la 
“• **?■* »»to™ both, Cerdleela 
Daugherty and O’Connell end the Can- 
edlen. Cerdleel Begin, would here 
been able to pertUiiete in the eloo- 
Uon. Cerdleel O'OoaneU’a expenenoe 
In ndeetng the oonelere for the eeoond 
time by 'one hour, together with the 
Pope’e friendly attitude toward Amer, 
loe. la responsible tor the promptnue 
of hie action. In the peat only one 
American hae succeeded In attendu*
» conclave, Cardinal reflay, who wee 
In Europe at the time.

The tifteen-dey wait will not, how 
orer, allow sufficient time for the 
south American cardinale to arrive 

Homo, March 1—(Aeeoolated Prose) 
The Osserratore Romano, oSlcdal 

organ of the Vatican, publishes a I

V ommnn*
At the following store»:

P. NASE & SON, 
North End

/
M. A. MALONE, 

616 Main Str
which to oeiobrute the customary nine

K2 srsr01 u,a ««ru ooï„!**.*• oonti»re two son-
“ eoolsalaatic and the otter a tayman. hes.de. » lirm£ ™

The rale providing that to the flmt 
concurs the cardinals ooeid »t drtrato mass, and obl£!£2£L, 

to take communion, u changed 
to lure It optional with 

•'to celebrate mees

M. E. GRASS,

roRREmu.51
198 Rockland Road

»
McBEATffS, 

239 Charlotte Stf# I

Mock Parliament 
By U. N. B. Students

Flnt of Four Sessions Will 
Taka Place Saturday Even- 
*“»—Liberal# in Power.

saritrade commissioner coming.
CONDUCTED INVeeTiOATiofl

The nocretary of the Board at Trade 
han been advised that o. A. R. 
Emery, Junior trade 
the Department of Trade
1U6pce, left Ottawa Friday __
of the Maritime rrovincea'and New
foundland .

H. a MoLellen the Mondial, and
OhArte^Roblneon, eeoretary, tom fern 
returned from OampbelRon where they 
conducted an InvestignUoc Into the

Jan May hg. The ooort waeheld to 
the town halt After heertog the efl.
denoe of Mr. oilman «md

commissioner of 
and Com- 

on a tour

i
so as

them either 
or take communion.

3Ç He will bp in a*. John

Police Court
Cases Saturday

Says He Lost $500,000 
At Crooked Roulette

New Bedford Lawyer 
Six Rhode Island Men — 
Seye Wheels Were Fixed.

a boot April 17! others judoSpeolol to The Standard
Fredericton, March IS—The 

mook trial of the etodemte of the Uni
versity of New Brunswick we. held 
Saturday night to the Unlreradty 
Library end drew a tongs «tendance. 
The trial had Its utiml 
lures. U O. Slipp was Judge end M. 
V. Cato, olark of tbs 
■for the prosecution 
Bridges and R. s. Hawkins,

'—Cleveland Plain Dealer. annual

FRANCE DENIES ASSERTIONS 
F OF M. LOUCHEUR ABOUT DEBTS

VSliding^*
Mi Down Hill

Opium and Morphine Cases 
Before Court and Adjoum- 
®d — Juveniles Charged 
With Theft

I oomedr fee-

«oust. Counsel
Prorldance, X L, March 18.—Reoor- 

err of «600,000 tor losses at 
Is sought by Edward T

Raymond Poincare Agke Jules Jueaerand 
wrong Impression Created 
Costs Opposed.

were H. F. O.
to Rectify the

in America^—Occupational
and for

the defense D. R. Bishop and C
Burpee.

The Orel of the four sessions of the 
annual mock Parliament of ahB Uni
versity will take place 
might next.

The election resulted In the 
Mon of the Liberal Party to power with 
r f «ets. against the Conservative, 
-<nfÎTlr Pe Parliament this year 
will ho conducted along two party 
Unes. There will be four seaekms, the 
llret me merely a formel opening, the 
eecoud a dtsoueston of Provincial at- 
fairs, and the third add fourth 
mission of Dominion affairs.
Cain is the Governor General,
Bishop Premier and C. 
speaker.

roulette 
Bannon, a 

New Bedford attorney He has brought 
suit In Federal District Court agalnet 
six defendant!, seeking «100,000 each 
from Frank L. Murray of East Green

Jotu> F- Hem!easy of Bast 
Providence, and «76.00-1 each from 
Jacob I Vogel and August S. A. Schal- 
*rr°t to*1 Greenwich. Jaa. B. Morau 

of Providence, and Char. L. Manches
ter, Jr., of Auburn. Bannon chargea 
hat the defendant., their agents, and 

their servante bo controlled the rou- 
'ette wheels at various Rhode Island 
resorts, where he played, that all ele- 
ment of chance wae eliminated, thue 
enabling the defendant to win large 
sums of money from him.

The case against the two Ceteettoto, 
Hum 8ek and Hum Woo, charged wltn 
having violated the Opium and .bar- 
cotie Act, name qp 4a the ponce court

non-payment JZ.’Xiï

îs^^îœsSÈSs
Ot French debts and toe r«en"uto 11 ^«beur to the -Unger of treat The caw wa, p-wtpooed u*U
ment of Louis Louchenr, oue-tlmeMin- xiutld^^ ‘“i*' tnea Wednesday afternoon. B, X Ritchie
later of Liberated Region., It le per- ahoLld e . Ueu‘eB™‘ hlmsslf ‘IWred for the defendant.,
ttlmflhle to Indicate that the French trotte effîm of ki*” ’■“J0’» the diene- The case agalnet Archie MoNefll 

.Government i„ in total disagreement „ lain bl 7°rd* ln -hmeric. and Walter Sproul, who are out on 
with M. iLoucheur. While It la un- sages t? *“ “**■ tot**11» •< <«.000 each, on tBe charge

'w mints tern to disavow pub- thî“.to« cotoîê d0l*7. peints In <* eoWng morphine, wae resumed in 
Help the conceptions of their prods- __ colore. the police court on Saturday morning
««or. it 1, felt that If. Louchem-e “> P»T her dehto. “d 7“ Either poetponed nntU tola
Ptoln » peeking has done so much harm ,7“ Uk® “7 *“P toward re- "««Hig at 11.80 o'clock. W. M. Ryan in America that a denial to.rh7^ by T«t ‘ppeared for theT
an.. «cpreeaee the Ooveroment’a * _ ®ut th» American demand ^eoce Hennwberry for the
Policy or the policy of reeponstble per- £ïL ^^uraement of oocupatfonal Promotion.
sona aecesaary. P0*8 ls Placed on a total different Two Juveniles appeared before the

Mlaapprehenelon probably exista In cm to ore“ed to Amor,. *nd Pleaded gulRy to the charge
America concerning the poelUon of M not demands, but It must “* «tenltog two Wagons, valued at «20.
Loucheur. An M. Poincare toi over a^mui lnt7T7i “** ,ha ttevefore 7Î* PMttlon6d and wUl he
tto majority of too ambTifto 22^L.°L^l,W’e de,Mnd dl'V°“d of 
Briand Cabinet there may na a vague „ l*n“ent 01 debU’ 
supposition that M. Louchenr in ,J?2:a£7Uoaal °°*t* are hot Franco’.

Among the nom her of ministere who JlT*!1”1 “ •■“» between America 
«rve In toe new govern- ™ Da4“d State, i.

tnont. This la a complete error M. 7°* 6 7*7*7 to the Versailles Treaty.
Louche* to Without the smallest Inin- do**.llot *“•» to collect German pay,
•nee In the present administration. He 7*”^ “* «hare the proceeds.

private person representing only *“ ealdreenod heneelf to the
Himself. °“7 wrong doer. She cannot have the
. M Poincare ha, cablwl to Jule. th? duU«- Th. leg»
IXunserand, French Ambaesador to the •• •*“ boro In that Amei-unttmi Btoton, .y; i *• ■»«>« «^y on

on Saturday

e*ec
a-mo^n^r VoTZ.rr d*"»ht* Toungetor; wh« whole-
hill agate, in not sc whole»™ “‘re^ton’"' *“ ***" ““'•X douî

™«tn,rh”»rtSd„<!,Mrt10"
rapid Zl ul 4eW«
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a dis 
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Entente To Boost 
Industrial Affairs

Business Allianfe Arranged 1Not Pay E*P«=n»»
With Poland—Reopen rÜ» ~P,anS ^ere Made for *• 
eian Markets One Aim. C"mng SeasorL

South End League 

Was In Session
w. have th. following from W.

*cl^od. rrodoririoe. itt/"»

*mmmss?sù~
— 111 the dinner yen Uka
“mre*. one size, 50c.

Non. genuine without the Company^

RECREATION HUT 
CONTRACT AWARDED

H. O. Clark Was Lowest Ten
derer for Building to be 
Erected by Red Cross.

1
r*t fiaThen bey st all Drag «ad

IGij fCANADIAN DRUG CO,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

le •
Lftia ;Berlin Mc-i, ,« . i *** ^ meetln8" °< the South

lin March 16.—A xtmr boaheeee, End ImprovemenL Laague, the txeas-
if not Political, alliance wlP resale arer* WJson, reported thst de-

to be —^7? “Ja »«. from tte conform™ of to, throe pow- ,'*ct th*‘ the rink had not
th. L^, wnZl « •« Of too Little Entente «to P<£Z ™ W”re era>u8d «-d,

«7 AsiiupcttHter aimcary Hospital, wae , . , , X LUaiwL on hand to carrv on the BovV riirt»awarded on Saturday to H. O. Clark, h1ch hae Just <*<*** in Belgrade, until the end of the eeason. Ch^ 
JJf te»*rer, whose figure for Poland's apodal iMereata militate H was decided to give the bo va .

'2 «AA™ m^10’ “«P* the heating, agalnet her entering too lltu. Entente a0PPer some . time next month ar 
The ea‘,m*‘« of the „. but the ropreeeutetlvi « -h-ch the skating prte*. “"to “

°fOdl0’1ra* st0‘«. two of which. Potond Md ‘,re00Dt0d- A voZüdee «
«to n^teA^,b l<"7 wm be l0" Cz0fho«ov»Hd*aroprtoclp2?y tad“u J’ H Hamilton. Roy Came^^c^
hJmlteî^.1th 0ntrance to tno trial States with a future to the de- D,ck,on' Mr Ward, CharieTwarre?
tC^LfL* ^‘*,“U1Ce of 40 f0et to velopment of mauufacturto* faculties J' Weni.worth Lewis, Oliver Thon^Z' 

*7? luet ‘cros" the drive- while Ronmanla and JtoStovto ‘"rank Wh.to B. C Waring L T^ 
“■ ?* «ttoortod with the «moat exclnatvoly agrlo^ntto ^L„y. a«o. A. M. Balding, F U T“

r ”‘“Ch Wl,‘ :L'r ^ °Z!r tot0re0ta — tPP<»»t.d to prepare
domic mdt, with each state supplying eramm‘ f<m toe playground. 

elrrUlOT wîfw re *ttT‘oU,e 't0,.”0d0 »» tor as Possible from lte camj* »dmmer, and
Thi bmldd^ -m 10 t00t rernndah. uulgbborn. It ls hoped therViy to build "ert regular meeting, 
feet °°Ter *• area «0 up a big Interchange of manutootured Among the Improvement,
foot Mllinr *V>1 WU1 have a 12 goods aad asrlcultural products 3X6 bleachers to Boat severaJ kimd a

>2» room on the The hueln», alliance wlliTe pro 0 -arfrer basebalT fleid b
sduuiZTT—* *® ,eet b7 *4, ana moted by special traffic arrangements 'acuities for general b tter
STS r«tein<and9‘ “ 13 M,fl0d ««rulatlonsTrXS children’. play* ?t ?. ^ “1

«ssH 5 F =-ri: Ws,";-
St£Sti£,*Kî«ÏS ** -•■ ~ “ - sn?cs~™—
re—. ^ lnd o»a<Bg are to be plea- The conference In addition scored a 

IjikriAA. — , complete success In drafting .
Inw1il tao,,,d* « ?amme 7°r common acti^ ,* ^
4 broi^^Tk 10 V1* mela room and 5?”°* conference. The four States 
board ad. he 0et*rtor will be clap. 7' enter the conference pledged to

the following programme :
First The maintenance ot strict oh- 

servaoce of peace treaties.
aecond-Aocepreno, of the economic 

and financial aeroclatlon of the four 
Powers ae an active factor In the re
construction of Europe.

Third—Farttcipatfon with the West- 
orn Powers In the work of 
the Russian markets and

j-

Paint Wi hout Oil hospital ward
FOR CHILDREN

Former Nurses' Home Is Now 
Fitted to Accommodate 
About Thirty Girin and 
Boys.
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* Fre* Trial Paekage in Mailed to 
Everyone Who Write»
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“Be Sure You’re Right”
Then go ahead

THAVS MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE
nod 7?e” 7”“ “*k 7our druggist for 
Ood Liver Oil for that coughan attitude of watchful watting toward 

Russian political developments.
Fourth—A Joint propoe&l on reterm- 

m the exchange situation by the al
location of financial credits for the re
construction and adjustment of cus
toms barriers.

The four countries, according to nd- 
rioee ln dl pi omette circles, believe 
their association will he strong enough 1 
to enable them to apeak « Genoa with 
the authority of a big Power. I

a bottle of Syrup of Tar and
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SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
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Fitful Fluctuations 
Marked Trading On 
/ Chicago Exchange

Trade Light and Price* Inclin
ed to Drop—Rally •» Clow 
Sent Prices Up.

F Inactive Wheat 
Market Featured 

Saturday’s Trade

Profit-Taking Marked Broad List of Stocks
Gave Encouraging 

Account of Itself

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS CANADIAN

Government, Municipal and Corporation

BONDS
Bought—Sold—Quoted.

B1

Week End Session of 
N. Y. Exchange I»»!m May Advanced at Opening 

But Reaction Set in Bp fore 
Cloge.

Etta Wl1OOK Brlteln. tor th« amt time 
,lm the armirtioe. i> buying tanorb 
onn oopper oo • "beral ecele wit 
promet deHverlee requested. The te
nu of orders he* tent, the

pound, equel to about 
York.

Extreme Declines Were Gen
erally Reduced in Short 
Covering of Closing Hour.

Steel of Canada and Lnuren- 
tide Established New High* 

for the Year.

OW,
■ * Mrs*

He RakerOonault ue Fereenelly or »y Melt

■4ffiii
rrtac hi wheat abort, that, reot that 
cereal »p «, that net «toe of dk to 
1 n cento were registered Corn 
lintahed 1-1 I» M to1"*; 
off 14 to 14 to 11 end

S6 point* ind r*w from

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell MWinnipeg, Man* M-A*hoii*h mala- 
the *>«al

13.10 cento « 
1»—suturday'e 13% cento. New talnlnc a fairly ataady 

wheat market wee not ao eottre to
day. Following a higher opening May 
advanced to *1.40 irt. Oat th 
some reactlona at this ff*on> and prleo* 
etarted on the down turn. May ctneed 
at L88 14, a min of 1 14 cent from 

yceterday’e ffnal Agwra 
wheat market tu Incltoed to he Blow 
while the demand wit rood, toe of
fering! continued light. A few odd 
cue were turned trrer at 14 cent over 
yesterday1» gremlum at the cloee aU 
premium» wen unchanged.

The trade In doeree «raina ocottnene 
lt*ht. Priera today were ataedy to » 
little higher, largely foUowlng In rote 
with wheat rabies. Only an ordinary 
demand eileta tor both cash and fu-

i$1llaroh
of the Inca! .took or

ny the meat non Worcester OoneoUdated Street «ni- 
change wna marked UJ . Comoahy resumed dividende on

r: «««-----s-BBl of Canada. Spanlab Preferred. mtfmtlMd lo four yuan, 
and Laurentide, a toIrlybraadJW 

of stocka «ave. v.^
0! l'*° establishing new bgbatortbe 
year Steel of Canada galneo Mother 
n^lnt to 63. after it. live point ad-
vacua of Friday; ,n<iJfu[ent^® "J 
op two point, to S» The tovgeat gain 
of the .ewion wa« in Spanish Com- 

. which advanced three POtoto to 
highest level for

Montreal 
halt-day «eeelon

New York, March ll-Proffl taking, 
me inevitable rewi» of « active and 

movement!

101 prince William Street, St John. «4. B. 
S. Alim Tkemw - DraoHW. Awng ■ T. MetaBdl

I_-*• 
tew tavoritoe e-

WM

marked the
stock exchange, a

aoting Cnom traction* to eilbgUy 
one potoL Datreme declines were 
generally reduced, or entirely 
however, to the short covering of the 
ffnal hour. Mpecially among rah- *“J 

The few dtatlnoUy »tn»g lea 
included New York Ctotfral 

Rapid Trônait and several of

Naw York. March 18—Directors of 
the Crucible Steel Company at a meet
ing yesterday, decided not to declare 
a dividend on the ootntnon stock, giv
ing as a reason the lcm* PorkxS of 
dopreeelon lo the nteel 
the unoertototy of the length of time 
before return to normal condition*. 
Belief wna axpreraed that it would 
not be long before the company would 
be able to resume dividend payments 
on the common stock.

Tbe cash S3 1-1 to
vc 80 pointu. MARINE NEWSautomobile insurance

Only the Strongest British Companies.
ARMSTRONG A BRUCE,

'Phone Main 4/7.

Quet.tlene 
Wheat, May 1.» 14; JW tJd. 

Corn. May Ml u
Otto. May 18 W; July 40 S*

LMd toy 1W»; July H *1' 
May 10.80; Jxfly 10.80.

l.ieuee

MOON’S PHASES.
**"»...................................... Msrcmi

Uat Quarter . .
Maw Moee .

tores 
Brooklyn 
the leather epeclaltle..

aalee amounted to 580,006 sbaree. 
incidents dealing with market values 
.gain were constructive tor the most 

although m.rcautUe review, 
from important centre» W**4** *1
coutlouance of th.conrarajura at* 
nide by commercial Intoraats.

The very lively week to the stock
Jrk.l Td -eav, F^wal •« ^y,

meats found redectlon to IheClenrlng 
Houss alitement». which nhowed an 

of almost 63.000,W0 in actual

- N
• 17

103 Prince William Street. * *******isss 
•BOOS•■#*•St **•«70°° which is the 

1932. reached afoont a vroek ago. acquit german
EDITORS TOED 

FOR SLANDER

i i *: 6Canada Steamehlps Activa. i t <*} ii
<s* ii5i uÂ

as*-. Î-1» 084 ti.od ii.1t
W*7t... tu 7JI HIT ue

Thsftt ... 147 164 I.ee 3JO
8.41 8.18 lit

».« 4 8i
«Ü 4.41

!OurNow York. March to-Dlrector. of ^ abroad state

sareassasss 5^
-„,=,4toibi szz-z SEasrsSSL Irjssvsr £ &SSS&£

fnr the yenr. and hence will 5- SZf

totalled 630 cans of

Canada Steamship». Preferred, was

Other stock» to display 
Dominion Bridge,

NEW ISSUE

CITY Of MONCTON 
School Bonds 

5%*

Marchvance
strength Included
which recovered the point lost FYlaay ; 
lorn In ion Textile, up a point to 138:
Montreal Power, which gained 3-4 to 
86 3-4; Smelters. »» 8*4 to 20, nnd 
Abltlhi, whioh sold at a hall point 
advance io 8SS-4.

The greatest lose of the day w«
decUued »ii pmnt^to I on a turnover government baa received 3 offers from oioee; 
declined ell po n tl)e flrst tln>e American banking houses tor the ban- Juty p g* 34.

ou v nee Aug. dllng of Its contemplated 814.000,00(1 oats. May 49 14; July 48 t-S.
long term loen Propoeltlona have 68 14 bid; July 64 14
been made by the Lee. Hlgglnson and bk,
Oompeny, National City Bank, and pltI May 3.38 3-8; July 3.86 64 
Speyer and Co. of New York.

ear

I
1They Called Admiral Schyoe- 

der a Murderer. Teuton 
“West Pointers" Expelled.

increase
' £«. increased

crL;™ re=

than 849,000.000 as again* 
of 813.000,000 to the previous

company
not declare » quarterly dividend, pay
able on March SI. as has been the 
ou stem In recent years.” BondInspections 

which 260 were wheat Frl.
4B B# B Ml 10JIQuotations •aa ....toll ie.lito more 

a deficit
!0TFÔ»gn eichanges expresrad the
better Mate of European wWtoal and
economic conditions. T’>* 
rate was at k, highest lev* of to* 
week and within four cento ol_ the 
February high record. Co™-™*?”*
euotattoaa. the -erm.nmaksgaa
. xcepted. were concurrently higher.

Washington, March 18—The Haitian
Wheat, May 12» 1-4 bid; Berlin March 18-The editor, of the 

Arbiter Zel.uu, have P«n «-
qultted at Hamburg of toetowM
r c—d^ oYtoe Oerman naval 

torira In Berlin water, luring the

Bye. May 1.06 7 8 bid; July LOO 14 ^î$m*Bertto'iwrU. HI» aid, AO-

A distinct tone of improvement le „ked rolral von Jnaper, atop wna connect,»
noted in silk shirt manufacturing for caah prions: Wheat, No. 1 North- wltd the submarine forces. The conr 
earty spring salee. Buying for advnoc- ^ 34; No. 2 Northern 1.89 14; ru|ea tbal the editors bed not exceejl-
ed delivery is declared fairly active No 3 1.30 1-3; Ne. 4, cJ llmit of Juatlfled critlclam ia
and better then earlier forecasts. 131 M. No. j. L10 14; No. I, L01 34r ulng teo admirals murderers, von

» • * feed 97 1-3; track 1.43 34. Jasper had «hot a petty ,
pipe dealers aud manutoctarers of 0eU_ No. 1. <w 49 74; N°. 3 cw hl„ plltoi in Belgium during toe 

smokers articles are reported as do- 45 18; Mtra No. 1 feed 46; No. 2 feed {or fauUre to salute ^In- V““ “ .
log business In large volume. Increas- M 14; rejected 88 54; tow* 46 74. der waB scored « a double moitore
tog importations of expensive English ^ „ *6 84; No 4 <ro ». pa»* for declining to tottrfare
pipes and French pipes have created ,, H; ^j^ted 56 74; feed 68 14; ln the case of two eallore condemnea 
a fad for pipe smoking. track 66 84 to doath by court-martial in

Flux, NO. i owe 2.37 78; No. » cw dMertlon. although thetr own com.
2.1* 84; rejected mudsr applied tor clmisncy on ac 

of their conduct during four

List BOUT or ST. JOHN, N O

«today, March S6, ISIS. 

Clewed Saturday
Onaaswtaa — fltmr Mm press, fu 

MatiJonsId. tor Uigby.

Ballad Saturday
«or Oarsqsat, |I76, Warner, tor 

toe Brlttah West todies via Hatifai 
0,£™f 0™»" Navigator, 1MI, 

*•» Ldvarpocf and Ulaagow. 
Stmr Hales Rug 180,1.

«or B
Newport News.

Iof 100 share*, 
the stock has come
1. 1921. tn board lot sales. Due April 1,1937.

Price on Application

These Bonds are exempt 
from personal property 

wherever levied in 
New Brunswick.

WUl be of malarW benefit to 
you In selecting your Invest
ment It contains s wide selec
tion of att type* of Oovernmcn*. 
Municipal and Corporation 

Bondi. ,

Ask for n copy.

Aebaatoa Off- .0bid
Asbestos w« off onehalf U> 641-2. 

Brasilian was down 
amount to 38. and National Breweries 
eased oneepiarter to 66 3-4

Trading in Government bonds ee 
earned considerable proportions of 
recent weeks, business being almost 
entiroly confined to Victories. Priera 
moved within narrow limit, with no 
definite trend.

Total sales, listed. 4.140; bond», 

$236.900.

10by the same

N. Y. Quotations taxes
Pet*, son 

Ayr» via NSW York sad
and Cowans.

.complied by
5S Prince Wm- 31 ^

New York. March 18. 
Open High Low

Allied -Chare. «4% 64% **H
Am Oen * ie4% 106». 109%
Am iaooo • • • • ^ 44to
Am lot Corp- **% 73

tm 88% 8S% 88% 8H4

Am Smelters. 54% 54%
Am Sumatra. M% **  ̂ *i%

97 to 97 ^
121 to 122to 1211s ti^to

■■ 52% »2to *2 +
•jfto 29 to 

toto 6âto wto Mto 
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136to 136to
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taslern Securities I|.M. ROBINSON X SONS Arrlwd Sunday «
Stmr

^oraku.LIMITED

ST. JOHNMontreal Sales Stmr Kanbans Has* from Oublie 
•tmr osata, from New York.
Btmr West Lasbawsy, from New

Task.
•Mar 1«*ns. from Lonlskwcg.

8.82 44; No. 3 cw 
Ï.1* 34; track 3.87 74. 

Rye, No. 8 cw 1.04 8-8.
Raw Sugar Market 

Strong, Prices Firm
CFrederictoncount

Fryatt, who was condemned by a
ZT “d ”6OT“d idurin, th. last twriv. month., 8.000.-

, -is/»** Pelntare.- looo of them member» of Socialist labor
Expel Oarman ffolntara. 000 « Scinda 3400^000

The entire -senior clara of ***!®;|women Strike» nod threat» of «trlkw 
told, lntitti^-th» o,™ünd^l n^berln« M.000 aflrated 642.000 bu.1- 
Point of th. imperial 1”^ Except ln 347 oa.e. the
a state college for eon» of former oat I ... eere tor higher wage» and 
cora-hna been expaUadfor n jahortar hour». Thaïe movemenU re-

JtfSSffZZ Japan’s Total Wealth 
About $43,000,000,000no^co’rrLtr: ~ ,«t‘t- |lr-““ ;i^î. IC——p ,

non, but the pupils and * 1*00) an average weakly Increase of 83 Imperial Family * Property I*
lion of the ,aCT*u» h*Te dc mark, and 66 pfennig» per workman. *173 000 000
continue the old Ideals of ndtuaryde 1 tm OTertira„ was Blau ae- Put at P ' / J.UW.UUU.
votlon to the Hohenzollerna. celcbrit- uouD.e pay
ins the Kalaer'a birthday with the old ,n „mo* .vary .trike Tokto. March
ceremonial and indulging "^ Lrompt|, agreed to arbitration and tlonnl wantth amount* to «8/177,OOdWO 
lemon St rations against the Kapnbil-1 -u „ttled with no other (a yen la worth normally «Ur
can ministry. I damage than loe« of time and tarn- caou), according to a report made by

The Prussian ministry la consider-1 .napanslon of bualnraa De- a .taU.tlc. committee to response to
log cloateg the tootlMiUon ou ter Wgher wage, brought about limtulry by the BocraUrlat of tbe
of the general attitude of the atudeut (Jw |Berwed of living I» con- League of Notions, 
body. 1 alder ed an unpleasant necessity by the I The committee baaed lta tout on

Berlin. March II.—Commenting on P”" uuloni/A Maternent recently L,Unrated relues of lands, rlver»,*ar- 
reports that the 8chutteUn»aln*lpl ^ nn|(m officer, raid: I bora, building», fnrntohtog». inW
patent» have been sold unconditional-1 . ^ demands for more per I trial mine and marine productlouJm

ly to the General Service Corporation I reerettaMe from the workman’s ported srtkls», gold and direr ffira" 
of America, the Voeelache Zeltung as . Cnfortunately more wages I,eg bullion, together with SB property 
•arts that Proferaor Bchntte. »bo to| There roam, to be e belonging to the Government end tbe
now ln America, will have to gfv»i*,h boneless race between wage. I Imperial family.

explanation that will satisfy the 1 |1ce< which price* so far have | The present total compand with tbe
u people" for pennftllag bis I p lel<Wag." The aUUnrant added ! pre-war wllmsle of 83*4IJI*0J>** yen

[jetante to be need without toe pertla-tfa( wage and labor trooblea were ishows on Increase of 
pation of German capital. It ta of !«• I another evidence of the "un 1 yen.
opinion that German chill or rapttal j^y . cand|t|M M th* German 1 a feature of to# report lo too ra- 
xhonld at least retain tome Influence |b«J“» tient* of too value of too Imperial
over the worid-wld* ue of tola lnv*o-|*““ 1 family's property at 84*4*0,00* yen.

167 Paper» Suspend. lotber estimated valnatlona Include
Hole. Again» Bull Flghtln*. I ____■ - nftv .are» G____.. land 13d*iP0#,»»e yes; banding».

Bull fighting, Spanish atyle, ha» °»» l»A«tJdH).0<K> yen; marine, harbor an I
bran ruled out by to. Frankfort policeInewueprtv^nd oertodiraie M»Pt”o■ prt^rtr, y«. NJ-
anthorltlra. They declared that -therepended pnbto^lM dortog^ *,!,«• and gold currency and bullion. 
1» no necessity for uch «, mtolbltto-." I™»2J46.rn.OOS ys*.

The executive committee of toe pot-1 print pnper, « wa» o»« » • —■——
rah syndicate ha. .ubmitted a proporal | today.    _____ a„^„r iihiuM SAVANNAH TRADE
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Open Htrt Low Cloee 
39% 31%

36 # 86 
54% 66 54% 5*

19 11% 1»
_ 36% 36 «6

„ ...106% 106% 1»6% 165%
S Com 12% 12% IE Vi 1VV4

39% 38 79

11112 Prince William Strait

St John, N. B. 3.

New Bond Issues
Readfiy Absorbed

Asphalt ■
\t-chison 
Am Tele 
Anaconda • »* >*

. 30

in193 Hollis •treatNew York, March I8r-The raw eus 
ar market woe strong with spot prices 
unchanged at 2V* venta for Cubas, cost 
and freight, equal lo 4.11 for centri
fugal white April shipment was 1 1-1 « 
higher at 2 9-16 cents coot and freight 
equal to 4.17.

There were sales of 7,000 bags of 
Cabas, for April shipment to an oper- 

There was continued strength

39* 40 aHalifax* N. S.
JAMES MecMimHAV, 

Managing Director

AblUbi .
Atl Sugar 
Aeb Com 
Bif>mpton ... !•
Brazilian 
Ball Taie 

.Can 6
36to 2«to «Icon 8 S Pfd 38 
4bto 44to 4fil* Caa Cem Com 56 W °8
61 to 61 to el^ lean Cem Pfd. 91 *»] 91
ÿk "5* Dorn Bridge. - «« JJ >f.

61 »Oto 01
94 94 91

81 SÎ
48 48 48

MgbSBm^-Mo. 6 and 1, load Point 
imkbcetor Divietoo—No, 14, Hand

PfNidpi Mo. 1, Band Point 
iHotorook—1N0. 4, Band Met.
»4eIlian—No. 7, Bead Point.
OM*d Me Troope^HLiong Wtori

26 fn30Atl Gulf 
Beth Steel 
Bald Loco 
('an Pacific
Cora Frod -1®» 10“
üoaden Oil . - 36 to 
Codtf Vola 
C and O 
crucible .
Columbia Go* Soto 
<>n Leather.. 38%
Chandler - • *4to 13
Cuban Cane «Vfc 1P*^
Brie Com y* * iai.

>;tr' T % « «%Endi John • 80 *
G N Pfd 
Houston 0>1 •*>

. 42

T1In Many Instances They Were 
Largely Oversubscribed in 
New York.

107% 36

1
14-, 91 ator.

and activity in raw sugar futures ow
ing to the firmness in the spot market 
and closing prices were 1 to 6 points 
net higher. May 2.48; September 3.01;
December 3.05. Refined was firmer and
unchanged to 10 pointa higher with _ i wns-Medltterenean
fine granulated Uriel at 6.40 to 6AO. »M S'» than were large «”•
The demand is active for both domes- _
tic and export account. i«uee aggregating at least

v£mm

» «8 80: <w- ■ irromm^ J^riL^UT^tho..
Irene» im-luding one Mooh of 
(pir value) fberth 4 1-4'a *t 98. Total 
rah,s. o' bonds aggregated IUJM.0M

. . 61% 
. . 54% New York, March 18-Tira aaok In 

the. bond maadtrt was noteworthy for 
the prenaiatlcn of many new oifev- 

rendllf absorh-

70
Oittle—Mdlraod’» -start.85% 84% » 

38% 38% 88% 
74 74%

nom (Mènera 36 Geste—Long Wharf, westLetton............ 60
C.aa Klectrlo. 94

17». 17% H% i^ureatlda .. 11% 83
Can Oar TO *8
Moot Power 86% 88% 88% 86 4
Riordon .. . I 4 ■ *

74% 74% Breweries ...61% 67% 6*% «%
On; Steel ... 35 -® 8» 8®
Qaeber. Ry 23% 33% 88% 3S%
Span K Com. 79 70% 70 .«%
Span R PM . 8S 84% 83 84%

46% 45% 45% I Steal Canada 63 63% 63 63
19% 20

166 194% 166
64 63% 63%

188 138 138

Kaatan* Need—PetUaglU wflaef ^
lug» ell of which were
ed. In many Instance.. KaiShipping Brief*.

to*The steamer t epablae N*rise tor
Urnratted early Saturday morning for

Liverpool rad Glwgoar. das74% 76
56 Th* Hal*»lue sailed Saturday mere- 

lag for
aad Newport News.

The Cornu» la do# from Landoa _ü 
today. *“

Th* Thnas sailed from See Dotal* 
go on March 14 Sir Be Jobs with a ” 
cargo of ssesr for too refinery flhe  ̂
will load general curse hors for Port»

7676
42 41% 41%

44% 44% *4% 44%
19 19 1»% !8%

Ayres v4a New Yorkinspiration 
later Paper 
Invincible

Kpnnocrtt 3€*S 3P=* 3ftto Smelting . .. - l9to 20
<k sire’ 48% 48% 48% *8% shawinigra .105 —

Midvale ' 31^ 32% 31% 32% 1 Toronto Ry .. 64
Crates Oil 14% 14% 14% 14% Textile . .138

M« Pri? 122% 128% m%. 122% 1923 Victory Lora 98.80.
”“2Sflc 22% 22% 31% 21% 1933 Victory Lora 102.86

xVXH fc H 17% 17% 17% 17% 1927 Victory Lora 101.00
\-ortb Am Co 56% 56% 56% 66% ;933 Victory Loan 99.70
NortLrn Pac 77% 17% 77% 77% 7 937 Victory Loan 104.95

Pftnna 37to 37V* 3?to *‘x* 1934 Victory Loan 106.90
p„n Amer ôdto >6to '■>* 56 * 1925 War Loan 5 p.c. 97.7»TO,=t Ar 11" 17 % ,831 War lam. 6 ».C. 88.90

P^Oc'oS . . “ 56 »% r *

Heading 74% 74% 73% .4
Horir Island - 40% 40% 40% 40%
Roy Dutch 63% 53% S3 “
R I and 8 63 52% ol% 51%
R. Cro. ... 46% 47 46% 47

c. Peal . 33% 93% 23 38
3o*th P»C %0% 86% *% N%

81% 31% 31% *1%

ram

Unlisted Sales tog,

to I

Toronto Board ofToronto. March 18—Unllriod «ale» 
200 B. A Oil. 297 1-4.

| 50 Brcmpton. 191-4.
! 20 National Car Corporation. 15.
I 2.000 Pore Crown. 29 3-4 
; *50 Lake Shore. 199.

1 LyaU. 36.
1.3*0 Teck Hughe». 46 
25 N. A. Pulp. 3.
100 Schumacher, 66 
L560 V. N. T., 291-2 
1,000 Castle Tretheway. 34.

A
TO^Manchrator Dlrtalon WUl rail 

da/Tbr Mancherter rls HalMax.
Trade Quotations In <

to*
tunThe Mancha» ta- Haro Is Me fromMarch 18—Manitoba whrat TheToronto,

No. 1 Northern, .168.
Manitoba o»t»—No 3 CW. *714. 

extra No. 1. s*l-4- ■
Manitoba barley—Nominal
All above on track bay port» 
\meriesn corn—No. 2 yellow, 77 1-2, 

No. 3. 78; No. 4. 75.
Rye—No. 3. 86 to 68 nominal
tockwhant—No. 3, 78 to 80.

Ontario towr^OO per ora!, patent. 

’^tS^totaNml.lL» 

Manlkota flosr—E1n»t pnfend, MBS;

Mancb ester this weak.
The Mpnnhrafra CMrp«ration le dee p<||ton

io ton from Man charier on March Whlkg for BA John.
•too Oonlah Point la tow 4» wfl 

from Leedos loi flt John on Mnroh

nMi38 K «Montreal Produce 33. tut
wfcsOats. Canadian Wooten», No. 2. MX* 

to «7.
Oats. Canadian Western. No. 3, «3to

♦o «4.
Flour. Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 1-50.
Rolled nets, bag 90 jfbe. 2 49.
Bran. 12.50 
aborts. MAO.
Hay, No 2. par ten, 

io 29.00.
Cheese, finest woofcomo 17 to lTto-

London 03s Iraedon from flt John on March IE 
The Canadian Victor arrived at

------- ------------ ----- - m ^

lion. 40
brie
On14.T Iimlir March is—Clora 

CakoutU llnraad—£15 16a. per enar 
linseed OIL Wo. 3d. per owl; 

sperm eB, *11 per ton.
Petroleum—American refined 1»

4d_; spirits. 1». 6d- per gallon.

The Brut County arrived «8 wenHavre
The Lord Antrim railed from Ham

burg os March 11 Sh* J* tow to pm* 
this week.

flt. John Man* to.14Sense* ..
iudabtoer .108% 103% 190% 102% 

24% 34% 84% 24%

rapeter;
lets

Tax** Co ■■ 44% 44% 44% 44%
T P C end O 27% 27% 87 17
Utah Csr . 46% 66% «4% 64%
Union on . 1*% U% 1Mb 16%
Union P»c .«8% 1J4% 188% 184% 
Untied Fruit. 189% 180% 1*8% 1*9% 
U 8 Stent - . **% *•% *6% 86% 
o 8 Bnhtar 48% 44 SB% 43% 
Wasting .. .. f»*. »»% «7H «% 

Starling 4.40%.

Savannah, On. March SS-Tnrpre 
tin* Arm **%; mira 3S; receipt» s;

tawpublication April 1.MHUara-»»lets fli.se Th# arrived w Olagpow 
March 13 

Th* Ltogar Ootutiy railed from 
Uroryooi tor Sc Jobs os Merck IS.

Th* K.M.B.P. CkriOM railed1 *

pairrimri*. 88* to 8**;
""hpérira No. 3, IS* to 113 mil- 
ed lÎË rtnnr, en» toto »U to l«; 

looo* b»y. per to*. No. L I*

Nom St. Jeta oflchipotent» *; Keck 1847 
Rooto Arm; raJra 4SI; rnralpt» 43*; 

•klpmoou 82; Mock 44.874
•trained, lie.;Butter, choicest i-rramrey 31 to 84.

typo O. lie- P«r cwL
Potoloee, per Sag. oer lets W to

l.SS.
Ists-dny morning for B»rm*l« rad to*owl lta Wom Into* vie Halifax.
too «tramer Wart Irakmuy srriv .

Ii In ton jo«tarder from Nmr Tort Jrr, 
I* lesE s wrge of rataed *s«nr, '

Th* O P,». Ltowr Motes»»», nr 
drag to port r »»ler day afticneoe 
rom |4va-pooL with pawrafor» 
ne Atoed general e»rgo. She Beck- . 
rt M rno. 2 asd 3 berth», Sand Putot. ™ ™ 

TbeVEtimw OrtM* arrived tops» 
iwrtendsr from Halifax and docked *** 
it McLeod-» «tart Mw wfll lend
Id* fesad of csttia sad -----------------------
ta Olnseww. fl_-

The »iram»r Orate arrived to pert 
rounder and draked at Long wharf. •**' 
too enfiler Usd»» arrived to port

Gas Buggira—The Fable of the __________
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CUBANS UNABLE 
TO GOVERN THE 

NEW REPUBLIC

-"i

I Okileaiy•will» at lateral 
til reel Ale* as Hitss Classified Advertisementsatliberty roarertlng iwt toto peraki ",w*w' M,rrl*w
toM UoiM» end viols* aWtatli»- V'*..""'**1 ““*•*' UWW Ales 
®R<A )Mb Bftoej dlftUlilM tif the i ®*”M‘ Morrhkm peMed *wwy bI hh
sr-rrrvrm, rr,vrm,r:

S£^swtj
55 2M t-LTX1:' 52: w*: ,1:

Mll“ <* e***1» «itn wara." 'k’biulon. toehwter. N. Y., Wes Mar
“„bw%| Ttwrv era line gnedchlli 
Hg. obi tJMthir, Donald, live. •

rvttUm rein tfMr Fmldeni 111. m *n **r'
Bt so MAIS vote* hli dlwpgftntihaet Murdock Morrtiî?1 .VP U,„W"

tm. t£T5TskotoîTl kw drawu^Tp a&Mn ch2*«“r V5? tf

KS7L2ÏÏZ M», ftüaJS vSKS«rr-iSï twr s ï/îr.-ssia.'K:ptoplt to be “liaklli In poMtl. «ei»lg. mallonof 53L_5|SJS! 
obi Muotiloa." (Hyphen's ohu chai Mr mocHmh im

Oinertl Crowder tad taon towind to OkM an eltitr of Kuo», Urn enlted con 
Cube it the reqoeK at the Cuban inettion.
OjeeMent to Her lei 1 raeaonr, which 
"bout» prevent « repetition 0» the 
»*ud» commit led by both pert!* la 1 Mle„
preoitflnc national iMJoai. which on Sup. 2*d» “-SLJ^rTE?
IWU necnMooe, m ltM end In 1117, ÏJ.2 »»ad«n death of Mr.
w.ri «la* upon by the defeated per. ,Sta, 
tr under the teidwmhlp of the lete,Bei2n K . d*.-!,.-, or

w asrt»«te SS
,'lLXtanhn"25ÏÏ 2$M2 heîi0^"^ ™"Xo'!\L

«t rotWeed of fitade In rmH.tr». staler., Ml*. Agura Wll^ iad m2 
Hon Of In the oadflrt, but It could not John Ker Ignn, ell me Id Ins In tta 
preeent Intimidation before election United Wiles She also lerosa an 
ÎT ‘rr1***' *dd Mw "fb* of Mltwri IM, Mn Ann Campbell, end » 
0*NtMM' referred to by President eouoln, Mm. Jeta fument, both of 
Mmocel ecu iseln «Titane* try tbi M. John, 
keen refusing to «hide by the verdict
of the potle, mutins nêoemary the re- tabs* Ssrr
turn of the lew', author to eettle the 
poetwlectoml oondlal end nrert ««oth
er appeal from the billot to «he but

tom.
and

mm One cent end • heM per word each tnisrti*. 
No discount Minimum charge 2Se.

Opinion Expressed That Unit

ed State! Should Haw» Held 

on Longer.

ttion Bipi
WtfKaftsftass‘*“-
JV k*e« RWurd Cmm Uedtod

I in

utiard
Line

TO LETsgjisr&ttttss
frasd when to nrrtred In Onto el 

Ita beginning <* Met yew.

EMPLOYmrr
FORt-

WANTED

TO LIT—New esU-MMained hod* 
'i.raraM to in w tele, rumecc 
hentod lid »U modem oonvenleaeee 
tWIy on preniMi, oomer of Hit end 
thud itreeu, In the el emooei.

JJ^dhoe Repitret.
MI—rinnuis.
Ml nhniipy, > ■
Jtt—Uffice Work.
îîi~EÎ““,*“r Miehtale.
llt—WlititntbL
m-tiheoker

•Iboe the eleoUoee held on Nto». 1 of 
the pmoodlns y*r, both pollldoel pep 
lira were oMmlss the rtotory; then 
were tboueend. of elect oral oootmto 
ptMtktl the defeMed party wne etna- 
onto tor now election elder Amiri- 
on euperrtolon sod thine Moins 1 rer- 
olutloi K tiiey didst CM them 1 n tta 
UlMIve ho root t wet belie milntilned 

the Oonsreni to# country ky Ip 
“• Fralynlns fri» of 1 meretorlnm 
droreed by the PreetOmt end twloi et 
twded, whteh wns eboet to etplre 
wlthont the Ooneceei hnrlns met to 
provide the remedlil legislation which 
the «(tuition demanded.

to rape#ted ippenle to the Contras, 
to u.imhlt end do lie duty. PreSdent 
M.nooel had given tatou warning 
that hi would eut eeeli «tend the 
wwitorhii by 4#odh tad that upon 
the Oonerae. would derolee toe n-

Bell I m
-r^ïsrajï’ ai-asB.

Mi-NL.iWorber.
Ill—Suteher.
«J-Pipe fittora' Molfet, 
171—*leoine»A 
IM-Urucer, Clerk. 
JM-Nnll cutter.
>11—Uwmuus led

• Ml

A WANTED
1

Dltori2T|îf7Am2rà0®1 fwSttJk* «‘Use. Perlta

Wlltor Neddto, KoUlta Dim, to H

Mrs Selin Oelirwe.MARINE NEWSkNCE WOMBS
»»—Otodl Won Intsfsl). 
if—Houieeleiaiis.
•b-taper wota Urwwry Ctato 
U-SiMfiMMd talwkSy.
!mTC ^

Ti—SteMp.ipker (jan
Itai).

M— g.ptrinoed ttut.——.
_ * trait rally weew let Ire work 
by the day.

nies. oiourred on 
at her but InMOON’S PHASIS.

Moon................ ...............Mir* II
Uet Quarter . .
Mew Moon .

•en •r'ïtt.^K'Z. .hf.y“ ddsfrai
Klra^ iMcmra'AZ,u,,r' -

e Main 477. • tve toosa.is isia 
•••OpOBOfOdSPOtoto « m

MtobelbUlty tor On ntlonil dleeeteri sFSSSS» M2
birtÛV’JS- ifto" 1 Hsietrated

i * Jbtoh muet sn. up* On morator, 
juto i «ptrliip wtehoat any prmrteton 
tarkp been modi to protoet the tanks 
taelpet tta runs Which would toerlv 
nbty and Imrasdlstoly eoour, Bet tot 
Onoerase continued stubborn In Its re- 
ORjoltriod,

Oeoeral Crowder it once hesen toe 
•erlta of roofer«0ass with tankers, of. 
detile, politicien», busfnee» men end 
others whdeh In in nstoMehlncly short 
«“• raralted In Ose brsaklmr of the 
pedtttae) deadlock end toe leslslatlvc 
boycott, too solution of the bsMMns 
•Jtoatlon by 1 tool* moratorium, ton 
«kudus of the whanvee and harbor 
ead toe peaceful tranefer of the (tor. 
srsmeat to. toe newly elected tWeeh 
drat end Cone tom

I
4 * 4
i I i

à

i
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MALE HELP WANTEDi» mi ni

rh ltv+fZ dll
WmA... 1.1» 
Thera. ... 147

11. MALS MILS WANTID—M. 
■reman, brahmen, taelnne, 
ktor IM«. ttollwiy, oars m«

$engravers#.p« n o* 
7,dt li.IT

11.11
Picdtrlotoa, If. to, March M-The 

death occurred M his home, lid Queen 
JrasL Seturds, nflenw*. of Robert 

The wild ettrarapnwe end mmip !B..* w."lj V0*". *** •l«uf ra
tion that here spread dhrmutli every 'J?*?-**
Wraa* of toe body poMtki since Pel •L k.- ZÏ!
rat's dAT -tlm flnwt Onurrwis Mtw the two '"fil "• * •Mwlfwd by hi* f» reetoreJon of ilT^Zv^Z Z « **
«"« «he «ample by rotins thermwlrws ; P**
MOfl n mowh inetead of toe line to VmJT’S*' ‘V ÎVÎ
which they were elected by «1» etif. îlhV'uü.'  ̂*eJ5!?"Vh.. Ye* 
fuses of their fellow oltleeas, and In- .“'«‘’kTVSÏi- “4
1er raisins their mnotumew in 170(1 w«fctai.j!f0OOT**h*r' "* **”*”• 
hy rating to each member * clerk with weeB™**<». 
whom most of them toriflly dlwpen* 
while drawlnr toe *100 monthly «1
towanca—wrwrid tare «hocked Prral. gpr.isi to The «tonde* 
dent Palme no lege thee «he elrll war 
which was the earner mutfswnttmt of 
hi# arantiymm'a 
walk slime

l.to

l Ml
9.41

1.00 ;jo f 0 WSPklY b SO. ameu ...
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1.11 lit let.
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Newpoit Nms.
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Estate Louis Bradnr

v.44®*** dope,x-xVmir. ir?jar3 5*0* ira» «..to*. 52, T2
41 e little «tier see, tie *ealaoi 

eo« 1*1a salted opt b, « etui alarm 
tor 1 reof 1rs at win was formerly 
ïîm* ff. •to O'Neil hou* seer too 
22? touea, Oeldbro* tat 
28* k oew ocmrpl* by Jo* d* 
jOHi. ^tooklogk» * too root tad 
Moonre win* by sparks, tot wore
SZuSdi im. S
.totoss» smmimtrg to Id.W raeuu 
” ™" * ehltrti was discovered 
it 11 O’clock Retords, monlag, is s 
heuee «< 61 ft rch-eter llfdst, owns I 
of K 3. Mëcttme and occupied m 
s bosrdlng house ky Mn. Mery Parles,

There w»s no one In (ho hcuos 
toM dre «I d leoorar* ky t 
neighbor, and It le believed to her# 
tow d* do defooPvo wiring a 
“«hen, bedroom, sod bear room on 
the ground «00-, and tree bedroom. 
os the second door wore effected sod Sydney. N, *„ Me«h W A. e re

«ho recent crime wnvo. whim,

£U«S ESSsErS
S* iLÂ'JESHr "j*•ï.ka.’Sïsï;MT moo nu, was also «tightly dam glsrles, greet end enroll, have been 
to"- reported In the kit few weeks.

cRikAt 1 OaNUNQ LkOUWitu.
«Herseoss 1* eveninsr 11. t 
«eerie. Pkeee M. MU.

liter la. beneOt to 
ling your Invest- 
•Ins e wMw echo
es of Oovernmen'. 
red Corporation

Until too reeumptun of Rerrlee * 
.He Internetronel Uni between Doe 
on end St. Jobe, freight shipment 

lor the ProTinee from tie Unit* 
.rites, «epictally tioetoi end New 
-ark, elould be rotted

«•enemy MepelMe.
Providence, R, |„

Rut It has teemed a bord ses (nek to 
Impress on toe minds of Cuba's offle- 
Ink end kgfelaton the Ineludlble ne- 
oeeelty of bring Ini public tipsndllurw 
wdthln the limits of paMIr revennee. 
Tta budtet proper* for the ensuing 
7e*c by the Men coal rrveramiet, 
which wend out of office on the 66th 
of lied May, called for toe «tpendf. 
tore of *i M.iioMta-diid.oee.m h«d 
ta* sprat in toe pnimdlng twelve 
Bonfire—end eoeral Orowder hes so 
fhr In rain urged that wpendftww 
mtwt be out to IhO.m.dOO If toe pub 
He odor In let ronton le In ta restored 
to health.

* If toe stmrMloa of ell fflonghlfut 
Ameedoe* la Cuba, end of toopghttol 
Cutané, too, that I he Amsrloeu (key.

■meed A. HarveyORPt HâittPfl
H. Lias». Boston, end seme will 

-ome (orword every wuk ky the B. 
* Y. P, a. Co. ead ». g, "Keith Oenn" 
.0 Ht. John. This w*kly service 
m*ne prompt dHpetoh of freight.

Retee end full mfermetleu eu eppii. 
cation

Trader lotos. N. », March to—copy.
Pet* eon 

Ayr SB Tie New York end ■met A. Honor, too of Mr, end 
Mrs. DerM L Merrey, died, today, In 
Devon, after e lingering lllneee. He 

The per
sister sor

teSeamties 
ny Limited

Arrtv* guediy wes e#ed seventeen yew*, 
eats, one brother end see 
vdra

Mem* of Duty « ««per.

Uppermost st present to toe kml- 
teas mind of toffm to the twocent duty 
on sugar hnyos* by tit# Ibrdeey am- 
erysocy tariff, wlilidi Id b proposed to 
iMorponte In the parawmrot tariff 
of the Unit* States, k toe Immlneat 
menace to Data's anger toiletry, up* 
wbleh toe economic welfare of the k- 
l«wd Is so largely depsedeat

Urgently spoeelvd to by her big illy 
to tils Woidd Wer k prtybsee'eacsr for 
Allied set tom Dttoe dodfi* dur pro
duction, whleh It tlfjid, tarn l.oOdv 
DM tom, for rlftodliy efr of Which she 
found e marked In tlhe Unit* Sietee, 
«•Plying npprogipmtely he* of that 
country'» consumption <W oecom 
understand why toe Unit* Sietcv

A. a. CURKiS, AgML
ST, JOHN. N, »

SCmr.■-I»— «r-jisrt,.
-s-sjSTüKras;
ill's th* rare** St the
Stock-lg-Trode (Bosk a* oleee) sod 
•tore future, of tote aetata

Heeurîi **

.«'.•«sarririiiMWrantat^pSSSStpS

rVti^\,nuArsr^Halifit, N, f„ March idth, lpff.

FaneraisBtmr Keobaee Head, tiyxn Dahlia 
Mmr Odute, from New York.
Btmr Weed Lae haway, from New 

Talk
•Bar I tana, tram Loi*tart.

Commencing Match 6th and 
until further notice while the 
3.S. Connor* Bros. U in for 
inspection, the Aux, Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight
Thome'1 Slip.

Lewis Connors, Msnsgwr,
Thorne Wharf and Ware

house Çe„ Agents.

Illlam Street
N. B. The funeral of Mrs. Miry ». Whelp 

ley wis held Siturdiy sfUreero from 
1er hue rsetdeeo* M Hoc* street, toeremenri etaetommeot of Data Is .. ' «M»193 Heine Street 1**1 wes worn# Itaa crawl khudnese 

«nd tost Wsttolngdoare oosduct In re- 
Mondays In '*•'”* to <!<*• ever «Pice has tara tee ^ Indifférant; toit dota tas never reel.

ly hid t IWJr chance. After four hen- 
drad yeara of Bpeokh misrule end is- 
pkltaMon, tow only 1 
were dishonesty end toe tdmlnletr*
Men of goveromeert fnr toe Ml of 
the edmtotarntMW. Americans Mbs.I 
Uutane to set up sod maintain all bv

rat s good government ,v Ml ta OuPe'g eoeaomic welfare Im* 
much * only • prowpernas Data ran 

After e tutor ferons traction period *«»lu be toe Immeaewly vsltmble mar 
of three yeara Cutané were left wdto for Amerloee poods the! Data wes 
out eld or gulden®#, with no adwtunls during her lest yeara of proepsrlly.

... . . -- -• — egnlpmrat of orguade hm, with n Upt y*r led toe year baton *d per
urara k s feeing smoeget Oenadtan mtsdt constitution, end the tradition ««L. * Cube's Pdsl tmpofto game 
deals» hi this product that toe price **•* «tasks enptslne general f»“ *•• Unit* «tales, to whlto toe 
■ta decline. The new trot is tow Mme over le Data with the «opens ,,el 7» end * per rent, of her os-
randy nod e few ehlpmenu her. u—, 1,00 '* retumtog ta Reals after two voru Hi 111 Ml and 1919-M, rasp,-
mode to satisfy the ImmedUtaV? nr *"• rear, of raHng with « few What that mesne Is better
«utremenc. The Importai to Itah mllHem« °* editah to five happily for ra*,,Md from s eomparkm with th,

Tta —___ soiled from gee nemls *“■ m John* ,nd Montreed seem *Ter tHtrwtrU. ont tost they elway. *•" »f C*s'« mwdtM enjoyed by
«75 Ï55 u12Tj5; ^'^••‘•«JelHjot operate | ranlls* their «tactmtcn. 4jerke« htt. ^ r«"« M toe

~~2 iZZ/ZZVX'Z ^ Vf we. Right œr “ *"W" ‘h* ,ei-

Oedsr HIM. Rev. O. D. Mudeee see-{•Mhaeme-No. 8 end 6, Bead Petal 
■ ^Mta*s Dlykton—Mo, ja Bead

I ttatarltoe-No. 1, Bend Polos 
'i MolProob—fda d, Bn* Petot. 

Btstllsn—No. 7, Bead Petal. 
CkWdke Troopeo-dxmg Wtosif

Halifax, N. S.
MacMURRAY, 

ling Dlraeder

duet* servies
The funeral of MIm eilwtato «. 

roster wit held Saturday efternoee
from her tarant e residence, 61 Bien- 
ley Itreat, to Oder HH|. Key, It, ». 
Thornes conducted servlee.

The I oner.I of Bdwerd Cold welt *. 
kin, held yesterday «Remues, wee 
very largely attend* end » large 
number of very beautiful floral offer
ings test IP* to the esteem In whl* 
the deceased bed tan held In toe 
community, following short eervlM st 
his burns, 116 PflneeM Ht , st I o'- 
mock, tu, body wee reeot* to nee 
teaary church, where Iks p*U# eer-1 
rice wes held el 6.M. The «errices 
at the house end church were oot- 
duct* by Ref. ft. O. PuAot end Rer. 
It A Uondwle. 
church sen. toe hymne, "Mo* of 
Ague" and "Peace Perfect Peace" 
The pell heerers were J. C. Cbetley, 
Dr. O. O. Hanneh, A. C. Jardine, J. 
L. Thorne, A. O. Kdgeeoinbe end I). 
J. Purdy. The tnletecs of Uentenary 
anil the eStautlVe of the Msntlm, 
Mill Work» attend* in a hod y 

During lie week end toe flege on 
to, ships In toe harbor were flown at 
half mast. Among the floral offert*» 
were • large wreath from the Mari
time Nell Works sod an anchor from 
toe department of marine and fisher
ies. Interment w«, mod. In PernhUI.

Mr», flarsh Met fie id 
The Arstii of Mrs Sarah Until,Id 

widow of the late Oeorge IlntflsM 
eecerr* early rseiwdar mornlr* at 
1er home 12 Celebration girest. HP, 
l*vc» tallies e wide circle Of friends 
two sons. Rev, Wiliam U, id Mo 
Atom, end Oeorge ot toe Postal Her 
Idea St. John, end 2 brother, James H 
Mgett of Bdmontoe, Albert., «no 

Jahn Kd*,tt of this city; Mrs. Themes 
■yen, of it. John Is • sister 

Tie lets Oeerg, Hetieid 01* la 
tonusrr 1961, end Mrs llstfleld took 
tit immediately after end

on

I ot which
■•am.

merchants exep 
arsenal near by

Crime Wave at Glaup Bay 
Terrorizing Business Men 

.Who Go Armed.

Total Wealth 
►43,000,000,000
«unity's Property Is
t $173,000,000.

toouM eontomtdsta 1*1 stall* tolmi-orttis—McLrod'e wharf. Ihdkata—Long Wharf, west to sir own.Mise ot old mousses with tile keel 
tat* «tut go cents ter ftsasy The 
6Uftew sore: -Very IMUe tote, |, 
too tier bad* new mol MISS yet, as

Keshan* Hrad—PwtUagUI wSsnf

Shipping Briefs,
The wtearner tanailtaa Ns,tan tor

Mil* early Batarday morn mg for
Ltverpoot tad Otaegow.■cl w —Japan'» total ns- 

amounts to MAfi7,(NMMWii 
1» worth nonnilly «fty 
dl* to s report nude by 
sommlttee la response to 
tta Secretariat of tta

lUtee bse* its tout on 
tara of tends, rlvors. Sir
ing», furnishings oildtiv 
* marine production*» 
lee, gold end silver ■# 
together with ill property 

1 toe Oovernment sod tie

at total compared with to, 
mite of S2AH2.uei-.000 yen 
increase of *4,021,0*.*0

The Hales Ins sell* gafwtoy mens 
lag for 
ead Newport News.

Tta Cotntno is doe from Lee toe

I Ayr* eta Near Ye* The oholr of tee

laActans of ?rtM* •*•■*« Deoeral We*, « the day of his de-
MHSsr-r's-S frtÆS'J'&Scæ

nldtatag taierams wtatad Vtf^llRessr* wkefy to oantore. to.lr owe
It far /aiMfltflo tt%Am tka____ « . 'sSrWi. Thin hMltan Jlttls tim# (ot
on# ot two et#»awrs which wtlTL* le th«w thrM ymra ot to
tar* *TtiTS^Si «f iMseltaotin, Ml » refs* lend raid toe
wp* tta tlsemane made ea ettsmec 1 railorw eg too Unites Congress skee ti
le knak toroa* toe Moctads tH vmMt as** lame bra proven that 
beta# do* from Holla* to ftavmsnr ><*MOra4 Wo* woe rlghti- K- esy ton,
On to* trip 10 Holla* the vraeel, •* of tta lw« ravwdwtious sad tbs rso, 
paras* by e egssdros of psfnto.'w*r *•** Wr* dklsrS* tta coon try 
west ns a, bon s* oflrawssto won I torle* Its stasis* years of tedspe*- 
rescued «* taken la Nagtaod. Css- "*t esletenee wed the iwtadmkletre- 
tadn Asm» raid tost tta -irmg. ,1 which wee «ratal* toe rondin* 
ttaagb fesriees reel at* we » tas-dras of Oessrol Oewder tn evert 
bee* bevies taw kept tn go* r. wore eerkta StaoWsr than »sy toed 
tak. Tta men left *r HsMfcs vtars tad «one before.

Tta Ldsgsr County sell* from %W"rawS
i fz^Timw far fat irah* ro* «—«- is * While Mat M»«r V#éta»TtaRto B%. Qmwgsetliied I. J2*“ ^ndtag « ta Ike Asrartceas after todies him-
|ft(u Vfjsy frt/rfwltwr frora Bftfyjmfg thURl faslttf Of Of I# VtllMMIBR faR VMM!

7 W |Ow taw T#*f, ot O, * CémUSTé “ '
Tta «tramer Waft Laabass* erftv 1 «T». «ü1.^4 **».>**•"

tatataftPMUydtaftvTOltawTrab^^-J^-,,*^^*^*^^ _______

Ik tta teeth of . * Z. (ale fan, wetod aft eeeftkg to# grefi bine -everagl«w «tara, resta s
ta* ta part yrotardsy sfttnta* S'ÎTîLImï* rai* -üH.’fL 22? “”* 47 ««■•** a* tta (tas- *" 11
'rom Ureyoc* wNb tasse*»» .^ü T8?*' 14 **■ «ru* ta rapftsed w-ft* set rasble hlm jg4li!P.yü£.’r**;.Ml* «y »* kragbt
•m <^d 1 «errai etngo. Pta Arab ““ *^ep*e L, tlreenk^ tartar ta spe* tta roewe* * setaeds endH?, ™* tf*J* «taie» Oormnmmg M 
«d 2 a* J tartes, Se* Petal « T*f»f1;11 »1 *“>«» erafft ggMk wwrta, * ta took*- I<"■««MM-
Tr.tae.msr Ortbta srrlv* M ta * deetarad bheerfr titat Ole Unit*,22f. 3222? «!£6v'5ro2* *"2. **

5l brad* «STrata^sîtaJ «25e •• •* Wiktadk* Te torons to. rarar ftemorog for
Ol#n00. ^ Diyl'iBk Owwpvtfiy. fi#r «,# ■**#* <«# s^-«____ bf A# AU1o§ etASoé 1m ot

Q*** m*foê tel port 2^?ê^s^^s,^#/<,lMI?!LÎed wfîlt^faR t#w mfftrt »rvf IR». wm#r
-eetandey s* -taek,d «c Le* wharf. «*•»*■ -Mstitoe P ras’d. Bd» dsp. ^ Otto store rrleMs thon me ”*î 9*N kte tta Ma* tadeerey t»

5£ u. Iv TO CONVOY ^"22

^tV’cjT s**4ulw *m movies un TUC GRANVILLE Ta^Tiif" L** ^ ft* mm»
-Inroeft.eg rndar afternoon fer fff ............. IwüftS1** rorora êTJjLÎS^S ¥f *» kslff ta Otasb estai qrftek

i** «. î5,*r5.wjL^ 25sfBH?5 5:
neey ^ tattitaT mZ’JÏZ ?,£[ m-i*ZSTiom55 **pj*M raraem* râe'er Trau# *«-
s Cen*tae perd ta tisrees Ceta.lwM ta (ta eedesw «f tiktatamT SSJZTKTl* ^.*22? *+***• «k to* yftkir
s? ^Bta2ta5rjTto.”5r,i z Zdfs S?555?^*ss2:,*m2î e*tiwwkw ^ *
Pta* tag cas** WW eks e* »• e T* Yraro wl? ttaTtoTtow Jtas^r tov*mm52>u<>vv25l'oÜTîfÆ4 J* »*f ■«“wdgrams*^ f», «geo* 
2? U** *2?». TtajremserrorW *Sta e* pstrtafts toprrotisro 2*^2i5^toL t^S?3îL! »• IsokPatle, branrbra er S3 
•60 pk* «p fta OrasrSta * tta e* a* blmeatiraTta in. a~ 22S.fc2"J*w. »*d»pji.st, «p wsita the raretagg «,
taragta eraft «* «graft K ta fta PWISI tataeeweVftsbk aevraw taTmmtZJZZÏ? Mw,r kyeptafta* poveroreewf dope*., tiw 
wwtaew «M ft Pleelto---------------- U ***"■“. "■“«*....................................................................................«kra* kft «P «umeelve* here

TT-to^Menebeetor Dfvtalaa will tall 

da/Tbr Meacheetar vis HAUdei.
Total. 77» U.S. P.O.

16M4 m.ltatoo |l«,420*e Mo 
11*64 .... 77*7*o 61.Tta,«OP M,1 
16644 .... I2.9»l!,to0 67.377,66# 66,6 
M6J4 .... 199.220«0« 66 67140# 66/ 
660*7 .... M/M,000 47,736400 47.8

du tils oevsntaeu year, tinea Doha 
Import*, dsrln. too first -'«cal year 
of her l*«po*«nee, before tta i» 
clprosltr troetr tank effect, those |1»,. 
460400 worto of poods from the Unit* 
•tales, const (tittles but 66 per oead. ng 
her Imports, her trod* with toe Uettod 
Bietmi «raw until ta |#1«. itto it 

Mta»l«c«t earn ot 6661® 
#67,460 le • total froporutallow fro* 
ull toe world of UHje.tm. or n tor 
c«l of ad) Duta-e Imports,

Tta Mène brats.- Hero k toe from
Manchester this week.

Tta Ns «ch rater CtirpeceUen k due
illy.

to eel! from Manchester os Merck
66 tar tit. Jobs.

Tta Da nish Petal Is dee to rafl 
from Lcedos 1er St John * Marchof tta report to too oe-
22. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

AM All String Instruments a* Sews

HYDNHY OIBbW, «I Sydiey Street

be value of tta Importai 
operty it 640400,000 rot. 
mated valsftloos Include

MAR»rAA0rAuec,,NLireet
Wnsew».
fltroet.

Imodoe from St Jobs ee Moral I* 
Tta Cue*toe Victor ends* at 

---------- ---- - «a As**
Itata street sad PrSsoy1*400,0* y so; bendings.

I yen; marine, tartar aoii 
-rty, 4*7*0400 yee; *- 
[old currency a* tallloe. 
0 yon.

Id. « , PILM* PINIgHgD,
tasTTi.”!Hoe 1648, Bt John, N. B

Tta Broet County arrtv* ft BLBVATOtig
Wo menufeemr, eleelrto r 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb

«.'«. STKPHINOON A OO, 
ST, JOHN, N. e.

Havre
Tta Lord Aetna eoltod from Mara- 

bare « Msteb 1# *tm to dno ta paie 
Oils wes*.

SL Jobs Marta I*. X‘:
1VANNAH THAOS 
8, Os., Merck 14-Turpro 
talk; sel* 2S; reeelptt S:

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

HAYmUTdo^M'

Ignora B usinera Needs.

Of Cuta'e «sparts during flat year 
utigraguting toe etupontous

!ï!;SÆ: “•
.s-jsanr.'s
oeowufve high price to which eeger 
•Usine*, -toe total of Dehee

Tta errlv* ft Olesgnw 
Malta ISItem st. Jobs onI; «tin* 1*7

to; Oslo, 406; receipts 420;
62; ftota 60471

w* Is fill-
lag health ever sines She was to 
eftJumkl, tody beloved by stL 

The funeral will tale y toe, from 
bor tot, rerttonoe Thuradey âfternôo» 
it 6.60 o'clock.

Preetdeot Pukes, wise ta 1900 ta
oftan* Oita Mm Oereromeal of Oebe PATENTS

psatnbrstonhauùm a oo.
I'etaeta

everywhere. Me* Offle* Royal Seal 
Bulldlni, Terrain (mowe effloo* » 
Mill Street Offle,. tormotait Use

CO, Vtt,.
to prelect against

revftslleutsta too mlilkm» 
wblta ta tad, by taaoet, tort Hr id 

M to*
toelie Weft Indira via Halites, VICTORIA HOTEL

m eu bêtior NOW Hâ*s far*
if KINÛ WTRgCT. Eg, JOBUL 

SL Joke Motet Ce, Ltd, 
Proprietw*

a. M. PHiDiyii-e, ideasge.

IP VOV HAVE NKURALOIA,
BUS Oft «TIBBVILINg-

Apfty Nervflln* lo the sore epoi. No 
U* too ram glow tost tyreedv 
dwpof tut wider ee Nervine*-. 
wetSteig mil roues to cnrrt* drop 
mlo too ears lira* How gelcSIy 
tta rarin to weed In « mil, will* 
you taro forgot!*» It. to, serene* has 
wtueflr gone. Per Newrelgla, Hfteilcd, 
HSramitl'im Nerrlt lee i, « v-oe
•-rape «6». bfttlee. «old ovorywtaro 

<9000 SNATINO
Tta eftd wrath,, re Prider prov to

re tie* rbetlng os too Prato tad 
rtabwWta me eejey* * « targe

•e-to kwi » cargo of refsta Hear, M. ».
h/ha-haw
no-oh-»v

Tta C-P.s. User Metagem. or ads Moohlot free

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Hoesre Arttotle Wert by 

Hbill* Operators.
ORCCBB PROMPTLY PI MAD

the McMillan press
.8 Kf.ece Wm. Btreet. f-noee M. 1140

tels»1
-ÎÎ ** sssrMsr-

Ctall 41
«L COLSPSATHSR

IWU.
Sira Ur

Tta
I Data tits

FRANCIS S, WALKER
Sanitary oui Hearting 

Edtgi natif.
No. 14 Oitifdl Stititit.

W. Simms LO*.
P. C. A

Ooergo M Holder 
______ C. A.
LEg # HOLDER,

Teteptase, MvMg IMI

mesarttai
Tta

river toottouse of rttae'e
X R

s$i

Ü
Prat» ns «*_________

cem«mar's MPgulrimrade.
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«4 i» M» 
«gem

delta tit. Jetai» (MBA) 
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Business Cards

Csnsdion CoTemment

Merchant Marins. Limited

PROM ST. JOHN, N. A 

LIVERPOOL BBRVIOB 
d. A “Uentalen Trooper”..Mer. M 

LONDON BBRVIOB
., A "Canadian Raider" ..Men Id

OLASOOW iBRVIOI 
». B. "Canadien ôttert’,..,Mer. ll

oaroipp a BWAN6BA BBRVIOB
B.B, "Can*tan Bquedter" Mar. td

Inpulre « M. A KAMA 
Perl ApenL 

•t Jehu, N. A
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J THE WEATHER J SEAMEN OF TWO WRECKED 

SCHOONERS ARRIVED YESTERDAY ■ !\ Department BusyN % \? JN»*» **+ s
' dBturbaiu* centred over the S
% Blatv u< ICaoras tiatunU V

I» am tattered ever S

' y

K K McLelkn end Secretary 
Qiariee Robinson Will In 
vesd^ete Fires at St. An
thony, Kent County.

Steamer Metagama Brought Crews of Schooners Kathleen 
Spindler of Lunenburg and Valerie of Newfoundland— 
Men Foroed to Leave Sinking Vessels and Were Risk
ed Up.

■h
S annul, with lumen bet Uitaee*. 
*b ed intensity. Hele la/taUing la 

Southern Ontario iM eeow

•t><

• iS
V •e
% In Northern Ontario. Itiee- 
V when, in Oejteda, «he weather 
% to fete, 
s St. Joan .. ..

? <aSwT .. ..

% Prtnoe Albert .

S
s
%
Vno rire Marshall «. H. MoLallan, ac

companied by Oherlra Robinson. eeo- 
retery, left this morning (or at. An- 
thony, Kent Co. (or the et mon o( 
hiding in lnreetlgitloii Into the 
oeuie of the Urn which ooourred then 
ou Biturdey. Meroh 11, by which tier- 
•« buildings were deetroyee.

Before returning to St. John It la 
the Intention of the fire marehal to 
conduct eh Inreetlgatkm Into the 
dtnee of the rtoont Are et Monoton i 
ead also at flueeex, where the Hlgn 
School wee recently destroyed by are.

The organleetlon of the Fire Mar- 
ehel'e department la now taking shape 
throughout the province, many of the 
towne having already appointed local 
tea latent» to me Martini, thereby 
ensuring an entire Inspection of prem- 
loae. Alfred Nadeau of OmpbeRtoa, 
ireduete of Uelhouile in Bnglleh end 
French «tonography, has been added 
to the stag here ead will report for 
duty on April 1,

.. ..M 
.. M 

.. ,-it

s«» Among those to arrive In the ally mg to the captain's itory, they left 
/oeterday nftornoos on the Mougnaia Cedta, Spain, on Fob. *1, with n cargo 
whe. eh. docked at «.ad Potal. w*. wÜ>.^ “Irra.y w.ro

.do crows of two eohoonore which _ lx>ul tour days out irum the Spec lab 
ouudered la the AUantlo after a gal- peri whan they ran lute » «term.

which speedily increased in fury, end 
the hurricane galea end heavy seel 
rendered any attempt at euooeeteul 
ttâVàgsUoa futile.

About m mile# tram Cedlu the vu» 
eel sprang a leak, and the then eve»
wortpd
the pumpe la n trenileU a Sort to hoop 
their craft «dost. Star (ortyelshl 
heure they worked Uke Trolaoi nod 
managed to atom to some extent the 
Inflow of we ter. But the false wore 
egalnet them, end It wee not long ba
ton tltir pumpe became choked with 
melted salt and the men wen unable 
to keep them In werktai condition. 
The inevitable result wee that the 
veenl tooo became water-logged, end 
It wme only k matter ot time before 
•he would sink, end the crew resigned 
Lhemielre» to the Inevitable. Props 
rattans ware "being made to take te 
the ltfeheet when they lighted an
other veaiel In the dletenee and ilgi 
nailed her frantically. She proved to 
be the Portuguese schooner Fernando, 
hound for Lisbon, end obi erring tbe 
Valerie's plight hove to end took off 
the exhausted crow. They were taken 
to Lisbon nad from there proceeded 
to Liverpool, where their peerage to 
Oeoeda was arranged on the Met#

\to
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S Port Arthur .. .

%
s KTu-:::
% Ottawa ....
S Monti-eal .

..IT 80 s
s .out struggle against toe element*,
Sna ^ aunag which nothing but harduhlpo 
S c*Hled to the men on hoard, la nil, 
\ nirteeo ehlpwreehed mnrlneri landed 
% u tele port yesterday, including the 
\ eptaln ead crew of the Lunenburg. 
S .1. 8„ eohooner Kathleen 
S which toundered on her voyage from 
S the Bahamas to the Neve Scotia port, 
V .tad the captain and orew of the Now- 
S .ouodiAad eohooner Valerie, which wee 
S loti on her trip from Spain to St. 
S John's. The men were all In the heat 
*» Ot health, end seemed little the worse 
' tor the trying times through which 
% they gened.

Captain Alvin Spindler. of the Kalb- 
? iMn Spindler, told the following story 
J *0 » standard reporter law evening:
> ‘‘he eohooner left Turk's Ulead, Be- 
; ts-era, nit ledea. on FM. 11, bound 
? tor Lunenburg, N. •„ nod experienced
> telr Weather tor tile diet few days of 

her voyage. However, oae of the 
sudden storm* often mot with in those

♦ latitudes sprang up and tie vuseol, 
■Ler being huge!ted about at the 
merer of hurricane gales ead maun 
ulnous wares, suddenly a prang a leak. 
The men Worked valiantly at the

M

"m
», ,,,•II
" !!»0 
.. ,.1« 

. 7. .old

««

If
ru
II# ware fqyoed to Uke Coin Spindler,
38
n% Hallfek .... 

% ‘—Below euro,

Marhlnw-Falr «4 Bret, fol-
V lowed by winds Increasing to
V itrong broeaea or moderne

eed ouuth-

i>
S«vaaa

S gaks «com the 
N ant with rain. »,
S Northern Now Mnglhad — 
% Bain or ancre end somewhat 
S warmer Monday; Tnradey 
\ cloudy end odder; InerwiUg 
\ southeast end eoufh wnde; 
% probably reaching gels force.

Perfect Cookings
■ with Esse end Fmnmiijr

At the summer home eepeoliMy, good cooking, with (Be least 
possible effort end expense, la the paramount drake of the hove- 
wKe. And each le rradlly passible, with a cool, 
chin, at that, with a

Memorial Home 
Tag Day Success

Proceeds on Saturday Amount 
ad to Near $2,000—Taggers 
Worked Hard. /

4 i i

■ \ kh-

NEW PERFECTION OIL COOK STOVE
I AROUND THE CITY I with IU Ull blue chimney» which bring the Intones, needy —n 

leted heat luel where k li wanted—lato the oven, and-under the 
oookiog veraele. The new OBw oil reservoir enables refining 
without contact of Sends or olethee with oil. No Odor, No 
Nb Ashes, No Mues. Sien range from one to five burners.

COMB IN AND INSPECT THB NBW PHRFBOTION

*
AN APPOINTMENT 

Special doe «table Jamas ttyaa of 
rhe 0. N. R. has been appointed a 
provincial constable.

OLoeao to motor traffic
The highways of the Province have 

hwn cubed to motor traffic from 
March 16 until the froet to out of the 
ground.

ypump. In order to hoop the vessel 
tram becoming water-lugged, owing 
to the nature of the sorgo they had 
on board, hut they could lot hoop up 
with the Inflow of water, whloh was 
Pouring into the hold factor than they 
could pump It out.

After two sleepless day* and nights 
of tirai** effert, they hhd decided to 
toko to the lifeboat*, when they 
„l#ht*d another vessel m the dlelanee 
Thle proved to h« the steamer Alee- 
He, bound for London from New 0» 
leuag and eh* sighted theh signals 
ead Hood by while lie man from tbe 
.11 feted schooner put off In e M

The crow of the Kathleen ffplndler

game.
In addition to the captain, those 

arriving yeeterdey were WJeneen, 
w Ferry, oook, end a. Short, 

T. Cox and A. Millier, seamen. They 
•peat the night on the Meugame, 
and will continue on their 
Newfoundland today.

thTMeS^oVctoS^wj;
mora then pleased with the result ot 
tholr first tog day, whloh was held 
on Saturday, the proceed» amounting 
to approximately |1,»M.

The young lady taggers were on the 
Job bright and wly end everywhere 
they met with a omtitng response to 
their Invitation to buy t tug end help 
keep thle home for homeless kiddles 
In operation. Headquarters had hem 
established at the church at England 
Institute, end to the «routiers os me In 
with their tanks they were served 
with « hot lunoh.

Ml*. H. U. Milter end Mre. H. A. 
McKeown were In charge of the con 
veners for the oily proper, and Were 
«Silted by Mrs. Joseph Taylor, who 
had charge of the West Side: Mrs. 
H. B. Peck at Meat St. John, Mre. 
Wo. Henderson at Felrvlllc, Mr», a. 
w. Campbell In Queen» ward, Mrs. 
Fred Emery la Wellington ward, Mise 
Billion end Mre. B. J. Terry In Vie- 
tori*. Mre, B. K. Smith In Dttken, Mrs 
Oeorge Poole to Sydney, Ml*. J. W. 
Brittain to Klnee, Mre. Welter Irvine 
to Prlnoe, Mi*. Francis Kerr in Stan 
ley, Mr». McKinnon In Lome, Ml* 
Marlon Oeult 111 Lonodowne, end Mre. 
SIMpbent in Duffertn. Mr*. Irene end 

Lackey were to charge of the 
collections lit Rothesay, while Mre. 
Oeorge cacti be rteon wee to charge of 
Olen Ml» ehd the Brookvllte districts.

Mre Fred Barbour was In etuwge of

Swtoon i SUtux, Su.
w»y to

Hi

Carleton Methodist 
Church Services

Rev- H. A. Goodwin and Rev. 
J- A. MaeFarline Preached 
Most Interesting Sermons.

INFORMATION WANTED 
The Secretary of the Board of Trade 

te In receipt of oommuntcattmui from 
two parti*» In Ontario. One wants to 
Set In touch with hoy producer* here 
and the other wants general Informa
tion about St John und Albert.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street Thone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANŸW0RK fOR A MAW OR WOMAN?

were taken to London, where they
were accorded good treatment and 
taken to Liverpool where their pee-

WAS SADLY INJURflO 
A five year old boy named William 

Dur toelalnsd e double fracture of one 
of hie loge Saturday morning. He 
wee ooeetlng and collided with n city 
teem on the corner of Portland and

sage to Canada on the Metagama was 
arranged far. a addition to the cap- 1
tain, the follow lag members of the
crow landed hors yeeterdey: Foster 
Oorkum, James Keddy, Rone Id Leflnee, 
Percy JennlW Soott Miner and 
Freak Kslekle. Th» mes epeot the 
night os the Mtiegnau end wSl prob- 
ably leave far their 
berg today,*» soon as 
ran be erraagod.

sv-SMs.’sr-.mtuns clergymen yesterday 
xnd evening end the

Camden street».
—-•»

CITY HALL ELBVATOR 
Good eragreee Ighelng 

the etevetor at City HaM. 
te shout completed and k la expected 
«he pent bones will he completed Bile 
•week, by which time It I» hoped te 
have the ear te running order.

morning

Mm aad eoelal oontoe it Now nnm, 
*lak und Prlnoe Bderard Island, de 

teleraetihg eddrera, 
and during the Door* of his remarks 
■plained the various features of the 
vsflt of tlte depxrtmenL end eleo 
mto aa appeal far ko support to 
which than wee * moot

Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 
in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—Get Your Wwk Don NOW

made with 
The well to Lueen-

Wraek ef Veferte, IMs of the wsech
who follow Mm son to the 
trade tad

laid MM evening by Captain Oordoe 
will terns of iso «MMted 
Valeria, of W. John’s Nfld. Aeeerd-

Mra.WITHDREW FROFflatY 
At Chubb'» Corner at soon Petor- 

day, Auctioneer Pott» withdrew nl 
11,1ft, a property tee Omen street, *6

besot (hera 
Interests of Discusses The 

Proposed Sewer
aliv« to this condition, and ita po'.iey 
If to cun at rue t the necessary trunk 
drains to take care, of il ns develop* 
meat progreeees. The initial step in 
thin work was m»de last year wbi»n 
the Newman Brook culvert was ovn- 
straoted.

'‘The proponel this week tor a fur- 
-ther extension ot the trunk sewer, i.ud 
which resulted In th„ council visiting 
ihe site of the proposed work, is tho 
second step In a oomprehonslve plan 
which wlJI correct an existing cjudl- 
tioii that might at any time prove a 
menace to the health of the com- 
mntiity and at (ho same time render* 
available thé development «/ .a large 
area that ig handicapped through Jack 
of proper outfall fur sorvico sewers.

"The tax rate of the city," thj coin* 
mission#* said, ‘ has risen in thi last 
four or five years, and muet n.mtinue 
to rise unless new taxable property is

■•The nec-akr at ehl. l,m,k ..... v'11"0 ll“ ‘«F 'Imite. A .urgew»J rarô^Md Taj6'.ll.^ïLT'te ,5rt ?* <he tweldemlal derailment of 
uXteTSti rrae raibe Umï7hd hra t* e,tr d'gr D* lhl* h”1»" h,e taken 
ti^Kwmeï itoÜLk1™! f1,ce "t lhe Purnhcu of SHnudds and
of Newman JJrook wag lowered and idtocaster, outside tho di? limits
rad eZd'îlVti.7.rl.to.tet Ira "'ll Krom d‘t«"0P»«nt lb# «tty oï
and grade of this cnlYnrt wore de- tains no revenue. Had this Uevelcm 
lurmtned with a view to the xaUelec- ment taken piece wilblu the city 
IQfy «l.d raunom‘ral.toitiM« Ol the llmite the edd.tlonal tex.iblo value

thus ob.alned would have hud aa a»
• trrat end Roohwood Perk. As tor pracleblc effect la low-,, ug Ih, tee
tora X lralnH «rarara IJîïfUm,u«l,0“‘ whole City. It 
Hies olty engineer, prepared plune raJ an appreciation of Ih » fuj. whlc.i hm
»»um«te. ot th.e tnihk eewer. Taking prompted the Dopen.nunl of Public 
the bed ul -Newman Brook «. It thee Work, to Improve M.llldgc avenue, thu. 
was, he lotted the lower would here « wovid ng a good trunk road end the 
maxmeum grade of wotenita of oae Department of W„,er end Jo-verag, 
per eesL At this grade a etoty-lhoh ,ommeooe work on the Urn dago, oi 
pip» would be requu-cd. H e etilmete plan lot haadllng the Urainug. oi 
1,1 *• c0,t Bstwees $10,00» and UH» are* north of the city proper as
tfljOW. _____ development require».

•Lost rammer tbe hod of Newman -The économ e eonndnee. of tbe 
Ei“~* “WWM <e“ *• Idea may be toateoerd by the revenue
tho point ef oetran Of th, proposed the cky derive, Inora the pronor , 
trash «ewer. Thle allowed » maxi- uoown ee Porilend Place. Prior to 
mum erode of oee per rate. At title ,»u thU property wee .aac.eed for «

-VfraeMlî.. n<Ih,p's* T°Sld r*w dollere ee veceni end
Handle the dretoage, which et th* unproduotlre land. In 1916 the city

,,ald ***•" M,d Few" riHS «a totoengineer Here’* eetimete of the Met down» erenue ut a com of «6.00C „n,i 
«V1*. ‘7“‘,n" *miller funding commeecrd. L.,»t th„ 
pl(*t ie I1X.0O0 The wisdom of the letei seeceament on land and in, 
Mpendliere made last year on the provem.n e wee more then 180,000 
Newman Brook culvert Ie therefore on whloh the olty. roiimed t: 200
apparenL ____ trace, wh.le tbe remue from water

In dirauMsae fs toanetl lut year amounted to »l,*0« In addition. ITie 
” «xflAXd to Mte Newman Brook work, .ovetieenl therefore he, bora » rorr 
k vne hrouMit out that a rur era- profitable oo. for the cky. end at ita 
^ teem^talMto^edotekra «-.U-^e toerrarad menu.

pïïix^^rF^Hr: r^ZraTlow"t6r,M,houi “•
a pert, that had »o .ever ren- 

1. ration ef aay kind. The drainage of 
thi* elope And* lie way Into Newman 
Brook tributary, whiah flows from the 
Hand Petal read fowl the valley In 
the rear of Perl Hew» end empties 
: to Newman Brook ee the Rifle

wee SALC AND TIA. 

The High Behoof A1

SSr&3«
and yellow. Mira Barbara r—— 
wae general convener, aaeWudhy 

Lear. Myles. Ml., Orace Ou*l 
bell, Ml* Agnes Warner aad MBs 
Alice Welker. The other —Tty, 
incluta: Pantry table, MfiTTSito 
Ungtey, Mre, Rex Orator ead Mr». 
M. Coleman ; candy, Mies Jara Horn 
mervüto. Mira Marjorie Maples end 
Mies Margaret Dunlap; decoration», 
Mr*. Lloyd Betsy: email ta bias, MBs 
Jean Smith end Mist Orace Betoy-I 
pouring, Mre. W. H. Shew rad Mra! 
Bertram flmtth.

fared for rale. He gaaeuneed that a generous
the refreshment oommittee, whichelsefarm at Garnett 

echeduled for ralat had been 
of prtwtely.

At Me ereateg eerrlce «he preacher 
•eg Renr, Ï. A. MaeFarttoe, grand 
"•Mixer of the Orange Order for 
the Prorlsoeo of Quebec rad New 

MaeFarline gave a 
tetereetleg and InetruoUve ed- 

dr era, toklng tor hie subject, '"The 
Cell of Matthew," The preacher 
proved • moot Interesting speaker 
rad hie eemos was most latently 
listened to,

Rev. Mr. Meeltultae B vtelttog Me 
different Orange Orders to Uw peer, 
loco to whloh he B giving Interesting
odd rues*.

looked after the ootleetoni aa they
made th fir r« na Wrs. Frank Rob- 
ertoon wae In charge of the arrange 
meute for eon rad advertising.

The members of the commKtee an 
very grateful to F. K, William», J. 
1. Moore. Mira Otlrls Gregory, J. W. 
Brklaln, Mies 0. McAvlly and L.re. 
Allan MeAvlty, who placed tholr care 
et the dtepoeel of the committee. 
They eleo WBh to thank the Wrynen e 
Council tor the lou of lhe brake used 
for the collect lou of the mooey.

THE PROPOSITION 
OUTLINED TO MAYOR Conqmieeioner Jones Telle of 

the Necessity of Sewer from 
Dufferin Ave. to Newman 
Brook.

auoeissFUL fantrv sali
The Pk flatterai cloeu of Vtotere* street 

Beptiet church held • very euecoeeful 
poetry eel* aturday morning to the 
Chevrolet Seles Oo.'e Mow room to 
Mein etraet. Those to ohers*
MBs BlfstbeM Waring end Mira 
Beulah Watte.

Organization of Oleaster and 
Relief Committee in Con
nection With Rad Cross En
dorsed by Mayor. Commissioner Jones, In dlecueelng 

ttie proposed) sewer ffljm Dufferin
STORY TILLINO ereeiue eoroee to the Newman Brook,

MBs Lillian Helen was Me efory 
feller for the Children et the Free 
Public Library on Hatuiday morning 
She took them, ninety to number, to 
the Natural History Society, where a 

ad rad HoV

whloh B expected to take care of the 
•«wage from Metnelf et re* extra- 
•Km rad portion» of Port Howe, ee 
well So the Dufferin rad Lrasdcwne 
avenue ureas, mode the following

Mise V. M. MocDomtid, whe te 
Ing a trip to the Maritime Previa*» 
In eeeswtioo with Mo ergralratiau of 
dimeter rad relief eommlttora te era- 
naotlon with the Canadian Rod On**, 
aad Ml* Bttal Usera Jarvia, eecre

Sailing For Orient 
On Next Thursday

During «he eoune ef the evening
sertie* » solo wee nadored by T. 1. 
Punter, sad aa anthem was rendered 
by Me «hoir, “We Need 
Uke Jesus."

Ad th* «lose of the service Rev. J., 
Heaney, pastor ef the ehnrflh, made 
a few remarks to which he heartily 
th edited Bov, Mr. MscPWdtn* for 
delivering ouch » wonderful uddroee.

» FriendBomber of rlawe of 
lend won shewn, How Much Will You 

Give On Wednegjjay?
When the Y. M. G A. Can
vasser Call* for Your Cheque 
or Pledge.

tarr ef the New Brunswick branch,
called on Meyer flehefleld os flatorday

Burton Holmes, Rev. end Mra. 
W. R WiltistonandMajSfv 
General H. H. McLean Are 
Passengers.

DRAIN AND AUTOMOBILR* 
Grain rad nutimutollee are coming 

auw to Big» qurathim ever the tt N. 
ft. for ehlpment from thle port before 
tho eeaeen oloeoa On Saturday there 
wee ne 1
«he yard* end ever M carl cade of 
automobile*.

morning and outline* th# propeettfon
ee set forth by Him MsaDonald be
fore Me monthly meeting ef Me
t> numb on Wedn T teat. HI* We»,1
ihlp endorsed tho echraie end prom
ised hie eotoperettos.

Briefly, Ihe scheme protide» for te
stera eed effective relief to time ef 
Aerator. A definite pten of proposed- 
nom tor emergen alee le dsraleped rad 
arrangement Is made for Me active 
on operation of ell relief feeeee to the 
community. Loral rooourora ere the» 
oughly surveyed, Seth le regard» pe» 
senate end supply end » list ef pbyte 
«•en», surras, V. A. D.'e, «tu, B made.

letedw as esceeUve, in edrleory

Caring Forthra «14 ef grate to

Immigrants Amos* those who will rail from 
Vancouver for the Orlrot os the Lm 
prose of flueele on Thursday ere Bu» 
MU Mohses, the w»U known lecturer, 
iler. and Mr». W. B. Willi,ion, of Hi, 
John, rad Major-Ooasral Hugh II.

Metagama Arrives 
From Liverpool

U the T.M.C.A. Is to remote 
greet force that It Ie—a tore» that te 
building up the Ideate of the youth 
of At. John—a tore» that B ley bee 
the foundation of a community ol 
honorable mra—It moat have Me em
pathy end support of every business 
men In tbte olty, Not tho idle, era 
tire Interest, BUT OENMRODS ft 
NANCIAL SUPPORT.

««,000 m NieoiDt,
DON'T AAV NO.

the

Mre, McManus of Halifax Red 
Crew Committee Delighted 
With Work in St. John.

vieLesn, K. C„ ef SL John.
After two y rare on furlough, Rev. 

Mr. Wllllotee B errenfitf to rein in 
to hie work te the muroou flelor to 
Venirol Chino. Mrs. Willleton end 
their three children will eccompray 
ujn on cos Kmprora of Bueels. Mr. 
WUlte
to the Province of Sohewerai, Is Ctnt- 
rel china, end k I* hie Intenilue, cs 
hie raturn, w stert (ram Me oetehlru 
of hie former dteirict and work to
wards the bordera of Tibet

Brought 712 Passengers, 3000
_ _ , ... --------- --—. -------- lltoe win be orgeat*
Tons Cargo, 3365 Pieces Of *di also preparedn*«, dimeter relief
Mail—A Baby Bom. oom^kw 6l,le 6™t"1

Mia, MeMasec, ««araser ef the 
ittta tor poet work 

et Halifax, who arrived is the olty 
os Saturday Is inspect the method ef 
work earned ot ot this pen, 1» tho 
caring 1er Immigras ■ arrivas here, 
wee aa lateroeted visiter to Ih, Red 
Onu nom» la the immigiston bund
ing. Weei »L John, white the incoming 
oktoens from the Meageme were be
ing eared far.

Me». Lewraeee, convener of Dm

Hod tiroes
Relief will he afforded onlytern.

where the mitieteul 
end the

or local relief te 
relief free Red 

Orora headquarter» will be oafy rap 
elementary te local relief. Uafnteed 
votant ears will bo utilised as well ee

was lor tea yes re stationed
The a P. S. Moor M

NOTICEte pert yesterday afternoon Bora Oise 
pew aad Urerpoof, aad decked at No. 
laud I berths, |l fir. o'slock. She 

Ml oebte and 4M titled tease 
In eddlilea to 1,600 teas 

erase and 1,141 pieces of 
The passengers left toe

Supporters of the Protinetol Oppo 
eition Party for fk. John County art 
requested to meet la room ST Puteet 
Building, corner of Prineeee une 
Canterbury etraete, on Tuesday. Mi 
list Inst, at 7.M pen., for the pur 
pose ef selecting delegs tee to Mr 
Opposition convention at Frederick™ 
on Frldey, tee 24th teat

trained tow* aad Me aid wM bo

«welled- St ones, The is tim
unit toy teualmeat aad Me ehfaat ie 
sot t* roufore laowp or to 
lor Me dead.

-ef garanti MONSTER FISH
SHOWN AT SMITH’S

Trout Caught in Coles Lake, 
Seek., Weighs Forty-Seven 

, 'Pounds.

tonal «mm it tea, accompanied Mm. 
MoMetnu aad Me latter seels ted laI
Ihe wet* of wash deeratmewy—ita reel 
room tor tew «dalle aad th* eatoety 
(or the Utile oaoa.

The Met age me left Uvrapete
___eight ef MraaS 11, aad had » run
peed irtp raroee, maxi eg the range 
to a Rule batter thu ewven day*, The

PERSONALS

, wokm w*tan ffoft saw anti 7.716 way
Uw kahte» eepeetitifa were toelted after 
hflfte V. A, D,'«a The the* that 
teratei her 
ipklt ef

Jr M. a grael NOTICEat ffw Vtototee ever the 
Dr, K Is Lawaaa ef Mate «peat Me 

wsffteal te (he afty ead wee regto 
fared ad Me Vtefraie,

Hr, ead Mra V. ft VM ef Ottawa, 
whe her* hewn epemMag Mo pact 

to Me tetr, écart» of My, 
rnrüw awe, m Itihi to

dltlreee ell the way ever, aag aefhtag 
ef ee evaafdal aatora to

To The Provincial.Oppoahioi 
Party of the Gty of 

St. John.

Me «toaeara ef the Jeer- 
the pemeagsre' etaadpotot 

•hortiy after Ihe arrival

OMteera who peeled Smith's Plea 
Market, tiydaey «teem, yeeterdey saw 
a eight worth raping, the triesort trout 
which hoe ever hera
<6 là# goaxiff, 
whloh w« taught at Colee Lara, 
fad, by a eon of ft. o. Magee sad 
•eat hems to Me father, to prove they 
have big ieh out Mere, fa 1 foot, » 
laches leg, lit* lâche» la girth eed 
weighs 47 pounds.

rahiwtlea tor a eoaple 
ef days longer aad tires eat up aad

Mp esta, wae the 
•►operation eh own between 

trrateoo eethotitiee, the rail- 
way rad Me Rod Grew workers 

Mias MsoDeaeld, who Bu been tieHtog Me MarlUaw FrortoeeTIa 
«surates was Me dlraeter sad re-
er'to0**1'** **** ** IIHWWt*d vWt-

1
ON INSFSCTION TRIP 

W. A. Klngeland, general manager 
of Me O. N. R, with hendgaartere la 
Moatreat, arrived to the city esta» 
day morning on na Inspection trip. 
He was accompanied by J, 0. O'Don
nell, general superintendent of Mle 
district; A. r. Stewart, chief engineer; 
end F. B. Tepley, resident erglneer, 
of Mention. They left for Moacton

of Me tfttft oae of the families dee- 
Itoad ter a western saM, wae eng- 
monied by Me arrival of a beaaotag 
baby to Ite midst. Tbs metier aad 
«Mid were tehee rare ef te Me led

tafew

Mra
la Mis part

The raoeeter tun.
A meeting will be held to the Ora 

•erreur* Club Room», South Mrako 
street Tuesday Bren lag, plat in* 
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tribetary brook oHtar by emptyln» 
into U through septic tanks ee 1» the 
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*N®F Ih* privnege <4 being perfectly free to go anywhere you like Me moment you're at lateneg 
to spend glorious summer days In thh sweet country air, 'mid bright green fields ead at M* ram 
eld*—to spend your vacs loo with a Hyelop with tie light, rigid eteel frame, built to «tend brail 
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